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By Marjorie f . Harris

men!. '' For instance , an anxiely-producing event is
Hilltop Staffivri.ter
fltSI perceived by the human senses . Theri the even!
• ''Stress is a self-imposed phenomenon ," slaled is cognitively appraised and inlerpreted . During this
slep, an individual has the oplion 10 decide whether
I David Hyde , a professor of n_uDition and health at
or nol an even! is a slressor. Generally. people with
! Howard University . Professor Hyde was addressing
high self-esleems
unaffected by this step and are
an audience atiending a seminar held lasl Wednes1day in the University's Student Center discussing lhe conseqU.ently unbothered by most slrcssful siluations .
causes and effects of stress and anxiecy .
..
Hyde wen! on lo Say !hat the character of one's
Professor Hyde believes thal ''everyone runs into
situations tha1 are stressful'' and students in general, personality determines whether or not he allows
slrcssful situations to overtake him . A lack of ''pre.arc particularly affected by ''trying'' situations.
sentcenteredness, '' lowseJf-esteem, and an unst 1Therefore . ii is imp:>rtant thac they are aware of the ..
able locus of control are stressors on a personality .
adverse effeccs of anxie1y-producing evenls .
Anxieiy-apprchensiop of lln unknown even1 also is a
Students may be mosl familiar witll acu1e stress, a
major factor in s1rcss-producing situations.
nitive or brain-related stress which is transilory
Students may also experience stress from psyevolves no serious health problems other than
chosocial factors . Oftentimes, adaptation to a new
· nor headaches. Acute · slrcss is mos! often exsituation . such as a new environmenl , will produce
perienced while taking exams .
anxiety . Frustration resulling from overcrowded
Professor Hyde stated thal stress is also affecled
rooms or long wailing lines in a stress-producing
by the ''way you look al events in your enviroii-
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The recen1 republication of two Black
classics-Youngblood by John Oliver Killens and The Choice : The l ssur of Black
Sun.·i,·al in America by Samuel F . Yette---is
in4eed a monumenta.I celebration; however.
th~ program honoring these two dislingui~hed authors Monday evening was also
1
an ~casion for cul1ur'!,I festivity .

Choice by Yette 's own publishing compan)', Cottage Books .
Neither of the books have been changed
or altered in any way , according to their
authors, although TM Choice has a new
preface by Professor Yette as well as a new
foreword by John Killens.

The program. which promplty slarted at
six o'clock. was preceded by a reception.
giving lhe audience an opponunity 10 have
lhe two classics autographed by their aue- erackburn Srudent Lounge was the
thors . Justine Rector, an assistant professor
thi£program, and the fact tahl the
in the Departmenl of Journalism. was the
roqm was filled 10 capacity wilh srudenls.
facUlty, family and friends gave every in- i rrtistress of ceren10nies for the program . Dr.
dication of how important a role these li1er- · Dorothy Poiter Wesley , curator emeritus of
1
r;a
classic~ continue to play in Black the Moorland-Spingam Research Center,
' gave the greetings, congratulating both YetA nca .
te and Killens for helping to perperuate
• Black life and culture through their li1eraoungblood, firs1 published in 1954 , deture .
pic~ the strength and heroism of a Black
farliily living in the Old South . Nol only was
Poetic dedications were presented 10 both
it hailed a.S: a new era in Black literature. but
authors by nine sruden1s from the Departii .,..;as said to have been the catalys1 for the
ment of Journalism . Personai perspectives
ci.Jil rights movement in the sixties.
about the books were also offered by both
Carl Holman . presid~nt of the National
cconjng 10 author John Killens. one of
Urban Coalition , and Dr. Ro nald Walters . a
the many purposes of Youngblood was 10
professor from the Department of Poli1ical
''cd:ate positiv~ Black characters as well as
Science . Speaking on KjlJens' Youngblood,
lo show the greatness of Black people as a
Holman .said that ''we need to rediscover
whole ." Because of Youngblood., Killens
the strong family relations that were reprecame to be regarded as the ' 'spiritual
sented in this classic.''
father' ' of a new school of Black authors
wh broke away from Richard Wrigh1 's
Holman also reemphasized a point !hat
sc~ I of anli·heroism in the 19SO's.
Dr . Wesley had earlier focused on . which
was the inabilily of Blacks to fonn lhe
he Choice: The Issue of Black Survival
proper audience to support Black authors.
tMrica was first publis~ in 1971. In
''This book should never have had to be
Sanruel Yette , a professor in lhe Departreissued, " said Holman . Next , Dr. Walt~rs
n1 of Journalism and also a university
provided tremendou s insigh1 into The
sctlblar, discus~s lhe gradual obsolescence
Choice . Walters discussed a major Iheme of
imposed on Black Americans through techthe classic- the threat of obsolescence on
nological advancement as well as the deBlacks. ·· A choice has been made for Black
terioratK>n of basic righis in the 1960's,
Americans," said Walters . ''a question of
'""'.~ch subsequently placed Blacks in geno- olrr obsolescence haunis us despite our great
c1dil danger .
_
contribu1ions in this counlr)' . " Walters
went on 10 explain why he felt TM Choice
fhough the book was.... used as a 1ex1 al
was a literary classic . • 'lbe test of a classic
ma.Dy universities . it went out of print in
is the extent to which i1 speaks 10 all of the
197,8. Its cold and hard-hitting uuth even
generations." he said . ·'TM Choice does
cosi Yem: his job as Washington corresponjust ~at .''
den1 for Wew"sweek . ''Newrweek is part of
the media mAchinery Iha! doesn ' t welcome
The evening was brought to a close by
constructive criticism by and about Black
responses from the aulhors themselves . The
people. " said Yette .
quiet and reserv~ Killens seemed very
emo1ional as he addressed the audience . ''It
Nevertheless, Yette was revered as an
re~Jy feels like a homecoming to me,·· said
1
aulhor, and in 1971 The Choice received a
Killens , who was at one time a writer-inspecial citation from the Capital Press Club. · residence at Howard University bul now
~ was also selected as the Non-fiction
resides in New York Cily. '' I love you all,''
Work of Di~tinction' in 1972. Even th_o ugh
he continued, ''because you are the greatest
the book went oul~of Jlrinl . like Youngblood,
people on lhls earth . We are the ftrst world
the demand for The Choice remained
;people, not the third world people . ·· Trestrong . Because of relevant issues still
mendous rounds of applause echoed
affecting Black Americans, however, bolh . throughout the room when Killens .conbooks have been republished. Youngblood
cluded .
by the Universily of Georgia Press and The
(Continued on ne:ct page )
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event . Another facet of psychosocial stress is overload . Studen1s in particular experience academic or
urban cwerload.
Hyde touched on the subject of nutrition, a major
concern of s1udenls away from home . Depending on
the balance of the diet, this may bC a factor of stress
and fatigue . Certain bioecological stressors pertain
lo Howard University s1uden1s in particular. The fac1
that lhe campus rests in an urban area makes srudenlS
more susceptible lo stressors such. as noise , pollution. and b'affic .
Whal happens lo the body under stress? Professor
Hyde explained that generally the heart beats at a
more rapid pace. the bloOd vessels constrict, and
there is an increase in blood pressure . Thus , under
constanl stress, a person is more likely to suffer
hyprtension or heat atlacks .
Professor Hyde continued wilh an explanation of
stress responses . The most noled ''Fight or Flight ''
response is the one which produces immediate

effeclS . This response is illicited when something
personal, such as pride or self.esteem, is being
threatened . Factors affecting our responses include
individual life sly le . lhe suddenness of the stressor,
the intensity and time between the stressors,
··counterbalanc ing '' stimuli, and social support systems.
Professor Hyde concluded with ways 10 manage
stress. The most important thing to remember aboul
managing s.tress is realizing how much stimulalion
you as an individual can handle and remember not to
overload . Oftenlimes. managing stress calls for a
''cognitive reappraisal,· · changing the way you look
at things . Meditation is a vacation away from the
things thal are bolhering you and is an activity you
can do while relaxing in a chair. Exercise. particularly aerobics. ·· works off' problems resulting
from stress . Professor Hyde also spoke of ''biofeedback, ·· an elcclmnic device which monitors sources
•

UNIVER'SITY
WITHOUT
WALLS:
I
1

The Alternative

of stress . This device is particularly effective for the
active emotional person who is under an extreme
amount of stress.
Professor Hyde also stated the ways to control
stress and tension . A reduction in srTiokingas well as
a moderate consumption of alcohol, if any, is es, pecially effective for slUdenlS . Hyde also noted that
an adequate amount of sleep - a major problem
among college studenls - is a large conlmller to
tenlion. He cautioned against '' Stresstabs'' and
other medicalions which serve to release stress .
These ''gimmicks' ' are useless and waste the consumer's money .
His final slatements of the seminar s~sored by
the Bela Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.
Inc., were, ''Leaming 10 control stress will help you
to be more productive as a student ... the earlier you
understand it (stress] . the earlier you can work at it.·'

Former Mississippi Mayor
Faces Assault Charge
By Barry Carter
Hilltop Staffwriter

.'

''It is not the easy way out. It requires a disciplined mind, incisive
thinking, and crealivity. This is a full-time degree program.'''

1

siJ\~f

Through public support, political pressures.
and legal work the former mayor of Tchula,
Mississippi , Eddie James Carthan, has been
acquitted of a conlroversial murder charge
but is still appealing an assault charge for
which he could ' serve three years, said
Stephen Miller. chairman of the D .C . Campaign to Free Mayor Eddie James Carthan
and the Tchula Seven .
This case. presented as part of the Political Science Department's ''Colloquim Lecture Series'' last Friday, is an example of
how black politicians are: discredited and
how olhers are discouraged from participating. W, political process .
To understand the slruation. Miller said it
is necessary 10 look at the reality of black
life in a toWn like Tchula, Mississippi ''In
Tchula, the minority white' populati9n of
269 out of 2. 700 owns and controls almosl
everything . Descendents o( slave-oJ..ners
dominate over descendents of slaves,'' said
Miller. ''Twenty miles north of Tchula, ·· said
Miller, '' 14-year-old Emmet Till was lynched for whistling at a white woman. '' He
further explained thal Tchula is whCre three
civil-rights workers were m~ered in 1964
when the Student Non-Violent' Coordina1if!&
Committee was registering blacks to vote .

'

From an economic standpoint, Miller
said, '' the poverty level is' staggering .
Tchula is one.iof the 10 poorest coonties in
the United States .· · ''Eighty-one percent of
lhe housing is dilapidated, 47 percent lack
plumbing facilities and lhe unemploymenl
rate is 30 percent," he continued .

'
''

Miller also said that in the conununities
the churches and the' schools are still segregated . White children attend priva1e academies while blacks attend public schools.
However. in 1977, Eddie James Carthan
became the ftrst black mayor fu Mississippi

['

to be elected since Reconslruction. According to Miller, Carthan started a day care
center. a new housing facility, a new medical clink for the elderly and disabled, and a
transportation program which crea1ed 200
jobs .
•
As mayor, Miller said that Carthan's life
was thre·atened and he was offered a
SI0.000 bribe by a man who said he represented lhe ••four most powerful men in the
Slate, more powerful than the governor."
Carthan turned down the bribe because the
man wanled him ··10 do things the way they
have always been done .''
The resignation of the black alderman
permitted the whites in conlml to appoint
Jason Gibson, a black, as alderman. Gibson
along with two other ali,!ermen, Roosevelt
Granderson and John Edgar Hayes, used
legisla1ion to slop any of C~an's proposals .
According to Miller. in 1979, the white -.
faction, led by Hayes, chargedCarthan with
•
•
fraud, stopped city employee checks for two
monlhs. reduced his salary from $600 a
monlh 10 $60. refused 10 pay his phone bill
and expenses. and refused to meet with
Carthan or attend meetings at Cily Hall.
These series of evenlS led to Carthan's
conviction of assault when the Hayes faction appoinled James Andrew police chief
without being bonded or sworn-in, ex·
plained Miller. Carthan and six Auxffiery
police. said Miller. anncd themselves and
arrested James Andrews and James Harris
after a brief alteracalion . Carthan was
arres1ed and the six other men were re·
leased .
''Eddie is the only person in history who
has ever been sent to the State Penitentiary
for an assaull charge and placed in maximum security solitary confinement.·· said
Miller.
During the trial in 198 ~ , Miller said that
Carthan's position as Mayor Was never
(Continued on page 2)
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D.ue to ./izJe breaking information significant to the
ncent sex discrimination suit filed against Howard
University. The Hilltop will publish the concluding
atncle in next week's edition.

__
..

Anita

Moore~Hackney,

y •
Ph.D., Director University Without Walls

By Saodra Upshur
Hilltop Staffwriter
The University Without Walls is ··an innovative program designed to offer student'>
ar. alternative approach to a baccalaureate
,degree,' ' said Anila Moore-Hackney , director of lhe program .
The school was fonned July 12, 1971
,when the vice-president of Howard University recruited Hackney as director. It began
with a pilot program of five srudcnlS in
September J971, and now there are close to
forty srudents enrolled in the program.
Hackney commented that she was previously employed as administrative head
and faculty member in the Alpha Uni! of
,Parkway in PhiladelphiJ before coming to
Howard
i
''The .aver~ge age of the studen1s enrolled
in the Universily Without Walls is thirtyfive," said Hackeny .' There are stude n~s

from Boiswana, Zimbabwe, and Jamaica ,
as well as srudenlS from all over lhe United
States .
Marilyn Greene, program assistant of the
University Without Walls, explained !hat
most students are employed adu!IS and thek
are rarely any students whO enroll straight
after high school. A student definitely needs
a high school diploma or · GED to be
accepted. but he or she is not rcqu~ to
take an SAT .
According to Hackney, many students
are informed about lhe University Wilhout
'¥alls from word of mouth, agencies, advertisements on WHUR, and presentations
at various departmenlS within lhe university. Brochure~ are als~ mailed to those who
request more 1nformat1on.
· '1:be University Without Walls is a very
crea11ve pi:ogram. It allows students to be
( Co111111ued

on 11ext page )

Intern Abroad Program·
By Judy Weddle
Special to Hilltop
Freeport, Bahamas is not a bad place to
spend a sununcr. It's even better if you can
get involved in the ''re.al'' Bahamas, i.e .
learn what life is like outside the tourist
resorts.
'
Ava Pittman, a senior at Howard this
year, spent last summer directing a day

camp activities. and to learn the type of day
camp activities that arc traditional in the
Bahamas. Field trips every Friday, swiining lessons and a 'free swim' period every
day. a trip to a different Section of beach
every Wednesday, a Cultural Exchange ~y
and ta1ent show , arc just a few of the highligh1s that were incorporated in the Freeport
YMCA Day Camp this sununcr. ''

,

camp on Grand Bahama for lhe local
Programs in summer 1983 will involve
YMCA . ' ' Becoming a YMCA Intern
working with refugees, teaching English,
Abroad was one of thC most exciting and
.
challenging experiences that a person can
lif;.~Vi?_g. and arts
as well as
have, '' Ava claimed on returning to Wash- ___workin,g·1n day camp m the Bahamas and
other counaies .
ington .

8"'.'1 craps.

The YMCA Intern Abroad Program is
now recruiting applicants for next summef 's
programs , to take place in the Bahamas,
Gaza, Kenya. India. Costa Rica. Australia,
Sri Lanka, Tanzania, and Ausaia. Volunteers work in local YMCA 's. and live with
most families or in YMCA hostels.

•
Describing

her experience. Ava explained, '' Therapeu1ic Recreation is my
field of study so as the day camp director
in Freepon. I had an exce1ten1 opportunity
to share some of my previous American day

• 'Let there be peace on earth and let it
begin with~ · .. is my motto.•• Ava said.
''The ,children of the world arc our future,
and thanks to the Y's Intern Abroad Program. I feel that I have contributed to the
bettennent of this fu~ . ''
Students can find out more about the
YMCA Intern Abroad Program by calling
or wriling the Program Coordinator,
YMCA of Metropolitan Washington, 1711
Rhode Island Avenue, NW, 6th Floor,
Washington, OC 20036, 862-9617 .

.,
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(Co ntinued f ro rn prev1011s page)
on their behalf,'' expfained
Hackncyl
The c~teria for acceptance into t~- program includes:
• Abi ity to articulate educational_
objec1ive(s) ·• Need for an alternative approach to a
bacc~!lureate degree
· • A b.alance between the need for this
. for a
•wroa<jh lo learning and lhe desire

"

deg= I
• Good follo..,. -through
· • Attendance at an admissions workshop which also includes an interview
''Students must bC able to clearly articulate their educational goals ," continued
Hackney , '' Students do nol come here undecidcd ·iibout their career goals ."

Stud~h t s are given an alternative
pproacl'I to a baccalaureate degree because
y do Iro1 anend regular classes unless
ey chose to do so . The Universi1y Without
alls offers no special courst':s . Studenls
an .
ever , set up a directed resean:hsing a earning contracl established beween lhe teac her and student , added
reene ·· ~ · 'Oood fol lo w-lhrough ,'' said
ackne ~ 1 '' is following the steps in the proess of the pro~ .··

ho1

1

prepare a noteworthy contribution demonstraling excellence . It can also be published ," explained Haclcney .
Hackney commented that the number of
credits needed lo grdduate from the University Without Walls varies according to the
s1ude n1 and which schooj or college within
Howard he or she is enrolled . For example ,
a studenc in the School of Communications
may nee.d 124 credits ro graduale . This will
be the same amount needed to graduate
from the University Without Walls if he or
she was part of the program .

(C ontinue,J fro 1n pre\·ious page J

Hack ney said !hat there have been
approximately eighty graduales from the
University W ithout Walls - many who
have gone cn lo professional and graduate
schools . One graduate has even earned his
doclorale from the University of London .

·· when we fi 11al!y told the j udge that we
could no t reach a decision,·· continued the

According to Greene, the graduate re ceives the de~e from Howard University .
The degree reads: ''U nivers ity Witho ut
Walls at Howard University'' and renecls
the school or college of his or her enrollment .
Hackney expressed thal many graduates
have had no trouble finding jobs . ''Sor11c
people have _sve n quit their jobs to malriculare through the program ." she added .

Anyone interesled in enrollmcnl into the
Univers,ity Wilhbut Walls can request an
applica~on from the school . According 10
Hackney conlended 1ha1 the school does
Hackney , ''One should bear in mind .
howcvert that the University _W ithout Walls not keep perci=ntages of people who start the
is designed for che se lf-d irected. well - program and actually go on to finish '' The
·motivatefi sludenl . It is neither a pan~cea University Withoul Wall s helps students in
nor a r;or re spondence prog ram ,·· said • a 'very unique way whether lhey are enrolled
one semester o r are graduating . '·
Hackne~.
•
· · 11 is not the easy way out . It requires a
When asked if there are any other schools
isciplin~d mind, incisive thinking , and in ~he country similar to the University
reativit): . This is a ful l-time degree pro- Withoul Wall s, Hackney replied that lhcrc
are two - the University of Massachuserts
1irra'm
and the University o f Wi sconsin .
Hockney further staced that rhis is a fouryear program . If a person enrolls into the
The ruitiQn cost at the University Witho ut
program with thiee years college education, Walls is consistent with that of Howard .
he or she wil l only need one year at the according to Hackney . · ·Any student ~n 
University Without Walls to graduate .
rolling in the program for the firs! time is
According 10 Greene, every student will req uired to pay an enrollment fee of $75.
be requi(ed. to lake the last thirty houn. at The full :tuition for a 4 Y2-n1onth study period
Howard 1 ''This is university policy.·· she is SI 100. ··A deferred payment plan is also
said . A Similar policy e'xists at most univer- offered to the student unable to pay his o r
sities .
her full tuition al the time of registrarior1«
Financial aid and housing are made availHackney lists the steps in !he admissionS
able through Howard .
process as: I} completing admissions infonnat ion ; 2) submitting an aulobiography i
Rosa Anthony ,
inistrative
J ) _iltten?in'g an admissions workshop; and for lh~Sc hoo\ of Edu alion and a student at
) anending an interview . She added lhat if the University Witho u Walls, stated . ·'Proof th~se stepS is not followed, the stu- crastination is a stlident's wor_st enemy . In
nt will pot be accepted inco the program . lhe University Wilhou1 Wal ls. we defeat
Hackney also said !ht the grading system procrastination with weapons such as per·s established between lhe teacher and lhe s everance . sel f -d iscip line . and se lftudent . 1ogether, they reach a contracl as detennination . ·· She feels that the program
.
o how tht student will be graded . She also 1s an excellent learning experience. She will
tatcd that ii is da;ided b~ the teacher and be graduating in May .
tudent wpelher or nOt !he student will be'
Jn concl usion , Hacken y added that the
on1 a pass/fail basis .
_
name of the school originated from the
'' Students must keep a daily Jog to help
Union for Experimen1ing Colleges and Unithem reflect on lh,e ir accomplishments and
versities at Antioc h College m YeHow
lo see if they are meeting their objec1ives . Springs, O hio .
hey mGst attend bimonthly seminars ,
nend a rriock review with ttieir peers , and

iI

brought up . However. on July 26. a year
later. t'-'"'O jurors recanted the ir verdict and
said that the)' were pressured to come with a
guilty verdict .
· · 1 asked chc . (Jl1t.•stio1i," sai<I one of the
j urors.·· ' \Vliat arc the duties of the 1nayor?'
I felt this was a vel)' in1po11ant question for
us to make a j ust decision. No one could
ansv.·er so we senc a note 10 che judge asking
for that inforn1ation. We were never given
that infom1at io"it b)' the judge .

j uror. ··he said we would have 1ocon1e to a
decision and cou ld not pu1 it off. ··
Miller said Carthan' s decision is si milar
to the fa111ou s Drcd Scutt case ruling 11f ·· A
black n1a11 has t\\l rights a white 111an is
bound to respect . ·'
Black l1fficials 1n Mississipi arc either
being in\'t'Sli gatcd for embezzlen1ent or
fraud t·hargc~ . Dr . Howard Gu 11n, fom1er

"-'

'

Two Black Classics are Back
f ('rJ11t111111'd
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Fi vt: n1cn were sought for indictmep1.
Vincent Bolden from East St. Louis. who
was one of the men arrested. pleaded guilty
and agreed to testify against Carthan and,his
.
brother. Joseph . in exc hange for a reduced
se11te11t·e of lifl".

I

.

Di sagreeing with charges ag'ai nst Carthan. Granderson's daughter said . '' I know
!hat Eddie James Carthan had nothing to
wilh my father's death . I kne w Eddie. we
gre"-' up together. I finall y realized I knew
Eddie bcller than to believe what was being
said about him . I stand behind the Tchula
Seven 100 percent .··
·· 1f Eddie Carthan had been white he
would never have experienced what he did,
sin1ply because he would have had free rei n
to do whatever he wanted 10. and all o f these
problen1s he encountered would have been
resol\•ed in son1e other way ... said Gerald ine Thompson. executive dire.:1or of the
Voter Educal ion Project in Atlanta .

··Eddie Carthan is an ad\•ocatc of se lfdeten11ination (the right of blacks to control
vicc -chain11:111 of the United League of Mis- their <Jwn lives) . He is a sy111lx1l of black
political leadership in the eighties.·· said
sissippi. has been indicted for fraud. and
Miller. ··Eddie Carthan is not on trial.·· said
r.i.1 a}'Or Earl Lut·as of Mount Bayou is being
Miller. ''the political sys1en1 and the judicinvest igatt•d for en1bczLlemcnt .
ial system of Ai;neiica is on trial . "
As of now, the National Can1paign to
The n1urd('f t'h:trgc in which Carthan was Free Eddie Carthan and the Tchula Seven is
acquitted invtilvt·d-the shooting of fom1er, urging cvcry(1ne to send letters and telcTchu la. Atdcrn1a11 Roose\•e!t Granderson grams Ill the Mississippi and U.S . Suprcn1c
di.iring: la rob be I)' on June 28 . 1981 .
Court to re\•erse their u11jusl deci sion.

Sam Yette

John Killens

f'ro fessor Ycttt;. also greeted by thunderous lJValions. spoke of the importance o f.
strength for !he survival of Blacks. He told
the audience that '' the price of survival
often is adjust11icnt to the prese nl condit ion.
however distaste fu l ii may be . A fatal curse.
hliwever. is acquiring a taste for the evil
itsel f. "' Yettc" s closi11g s1aten1e n1 emphasi1.ed that ··hope is in the strength of our
pct1ptc _··

l'he republ ica1 ion of these two classics is
indeed a cere111onious occasion . One can
o nl y hope th at both John Kille ns and
Samue l Ycttc will continue in their literary
e ndea,·ors. especially in these times of vasl
struggle . The 11ine journalism students in
the prligram reci ted it best fron1 a poem by ·
Mari Evans: ··Free lhc minds of the people
speak tru\h . ··
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.It Took Subway's BMT.
Sandwich To Satisfy
My Appetite!
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* Biggest,
Meatiest,
Tastiest...
••

The

BMT

Horn, peppe1or11 genoo io1orno.
bologna &. cne ese piled ~·gn on o
rresn tool· long roll. w11n your cno1ce
·ot lree vegeloOle hx<n s Bogges1
Sona w1c n on !own<
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We 're looki ng for a fe\v good college sludents and graduates \vho can fill lhe shoes of a Mari ne Corps Officer. Thai's a pretly tall
order. Becau se it n1ean s leading other "1arines. Being a leader of the fines!. Being respo nsible for their sa fely and welfare.
Being in cha rge . Tha1 ·s somelhing no civilian job can offer you al 26. li's somelh ing very fe\v peopl e can ever measure up to.
For those- fe\\' \\ ho do rneet ou r stan dards a11d have the drive to be a Mari ne Offi ce r. \Ve offe r tuitio11 assistance in the NROTC ,
Platoon Leaders C!ass (PLC). €\'en a cha11ce"to join tl1 e ~ta rinc Reser\·e \\'l1ile you' re still ir1 college. If j 'OU thi11k J'Ou 're cut
from the right mold. drop b1· J'Our college placement ce11 ter and sef tip ar1 a1Jpoir1tmenl with you r Mari ne Corps Officer
1
Seleclion Officer. Or call lhis nurnber. 800-423 -2600.
1

H ~U RS

closing All D.ay S.aturda.y
Sund1 y

•

•

..

Coupon V1lid: J pm to

. Th Marines.

SUBWAY ii • black owned ind oper1ted business . Support
those who ~upport you.
\
.OPBN M-Th Ull Midnight, Prid•y •nd S•turd•y until l AM
CALL 4SJ-SUBS n1d your order will be ready when you arrive
Juke 801:, cigarettes .and video games on the premises.

Maybe you can

[ .,.he proud.
[ '.fhelew.1
beone O\ us.
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School Of Business and Public Administration Student
Council 6th Annual Business Week Nov. 15-19, 1982

•

For Further information, call 636-7440

,

.

'

MondayNovember 15, 1982
.

Computers & International ·Business
10 a.m .- 12 p.m. ''Making I11ter11atio11al Bt1si11ess
Yotir Business''
I
-a seminar exploring some of tll'C ways con1pt1ters
-a11 i11depth look at the strt1cture of U.S. 111t1lti11aare prese11tly used. a11d what tl1ey will be t1sed for
tional corporations.
111 tne futt1re.
•
Blackbur11 Ce11ter Fort1111
Blackbt1rn Center Fort1m
•
4-6 p.m. ''Let Your Rest1me Do the Tall,i11g··
-a worl,shop lool,.j11g at ti1e doct11nent that i11 troduces you and yot1r qt1alificatjo11s.
Blackbt1r11 Ce11ter Forum
"
Tuesday- November 16, 1982
-:
•

•

•

'•

10 a.m.-12 p.m .. ''Climbi11g the Corporate Ladder··
1-3 p.m. ''Exploring Careers in Accounting''
-a sen1inar 'discussing the various factors that are
-a ·pa11el discussion delving into the rtumerous op·important for · advanci11g within ·the corporate
-- portunities in the field of Accounting.
structure.
' ·
Blackburn Center Auditorium
•,
Blackbur11 Ce11ter Fort1m
·
.
4-6 p.m. ''St1ccess Tools in Corpc.;irate America··
-a workshop utilizing models tb demonstrate the
•
importance of proper dress & ·' business etiquette
for the corporate environment.
Blackbur11 Center Auditorit1m
'
•
Wednesday - November 17, 1982
'
'
.'

•

· lnsura nee· &

an

•

I

•

ement J)ay
J

•

'

10 a.m.-12 p1m. ''Comn1itmeflt a11d Respo11se:
1-3 p.m. ''Management: The Control Func,tion··
Special Disaster Operations i11 the !11sura11ce !11-a seminar analyzing the v~riot1s trends.in the field
dustry''
·
. ·.
of management.
·
'
-a symposium on the national disaster relief efforts
Blackburn Center Fort1m
of the insurance industry.
1
Blackburn Center Fort1m
.·
•
4-6 p.m. ''Successful Interviewi11g Techniqt1es ··
t
\
-a workshop examining the effectiv1e tech11il1t1cs c1f
'
.
successful interviewing.
Blackburn Center Forun1
.
Thursday- November 18, 1982
.
•

•

••

.

·j

10 a.m.-12 p.m. ''The Quickeni11g Pace of Banking··
-a seminar to kee you abreast of the contintial

1-3 p.m. ''Finance Careers: Which Road Will You
Travel?''
.

Black urn Center Au 1tor1um
· to finance maiors 1n both the corporate world apd
6:30-9:?0 Busin.ess Week Ba11quet - the ct1ln1111atio11
_ private industry. ·
of the week's activities .,
Blackburn Center Forum
-Keynote Speaker: Robert E. Bates
4' 6 .p.rn.. ''Landing tl1e Right Job··
_
. Vice President
·
-a workshop focusing 011 variot1s job fi11ding
Governmental Relations
techniques to aid you in yot1r search.
Mobil Oil Corporation
, .
Blackburn Center Hilltop Lot1nge
Capital Hilton Hotel
.
Friday - No,ve_
mber 19, 1982 .

Charles

.

ouston Pre-Law Societv & Delta

10 a.m.-'12 p.m. ''Media's !11put to Bt1siness: A11 !11sider's Perspective'' .
'
-a seminar -exploring,n1edia's vast inflt1ence on the
bysiness world.
·
.
Blackbur11 Center Rms . 148t & 150

1-3 p.rh . ''The !11Jt1stices of A111erican Corporate Activity in Africa· ·
.
.
-a '. ~emin~r invest~gati.11g co11tr0Vl>rsial pqlices set
by American mult1nat1onal corporations 1n ·Africa.
. Blac.k burn Center Rms. 148 & 150

\
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Stu'dents Rally To Suppo~t Cheyney State
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By Jay Durrah
SpeciaJ to the Hilltop

I
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Several hundred students from Cheyney State College. Howard University . Glassboro State, andj..incoln University participated in~a march and
rally in Philadelphia, Pa. to show their support for Black Colleges and
Cheyney State in particular.
•
The match began at approximately 11 :00 p.m. at Temple University and
followed Broad St. -!o John F. Kennedy Ave . It ended' at John F. Kennedy
Park. where the rally was held .
.
As the supporters marched in the 85° heat. they chanted. ''To hell with
cit~ hall! Ya-ya! Cheyney's on the line! Ya-ya! We need Cheyney! Ya-ya!
To PRODUCE a Black mind!' ' "l'he 1narchers stopped twice; first at
Benjan1in Franklin High School, where' the cheerleaders pepped up the
crowd. and then in t·ronl ot' The Philadelphia Inquirer , where they chanted
even louder.
The first speaker at the rally was H . U .S.A . president, Howard Newell .
He denounced Dick Thornburgh, Governor of Pa. and the state of Pennsylvania for trying to merge Cheyney State College. the oldest public Black
college founded in 1837 , with the predominately white Westchester State
College .
,
Cynthia Jefferson. the president of Cheyney's student association and
organizer of the march , said that the purpose of the march and rally was to
draw support for Cheyney, which is in danger of being merged . When
asked what nee'ded to be done in order to keep Cheyney open she replied.
·'We need to raise more money for the school and recruit more students.''
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Nuclear Freeze Initiative
Wins _A------ppr-0val

•

.1

E·Systems continL1es
the tradition of
the world's great problem solvers
•

.-

By Julian Johnson
Hilhop Staffwriter

large a nu1nbcr of people . '' A CBS survey not suppon1ve of this goal . ! '$5 million
estimates that 55% of the nlCmbers of the dollars was spent by big bu s in~s s to defeat
new House would favor a freeze resolution. thi s measure . The New York Times and the
The nuclear freeze resolution , which
In Washington. Byrd stated chat ''the Washingto n Post both came out against it .
calls for lhe mutual cessation of U.S . and Barry administration wil t have to abide by However , I think this an issue the American
Soviet nuclear arms prodUction, "'on voter the resolution. It is now the law- the Nu- people have embraced and it would be diffiapproval in nine ou1 of ten stales where i1 clear Weapons Act .'' Barry is required ' to cult for big business t6 reverse this tide .''
was on the ballol . Thc:: proposilions. which suppon the nuclear freeze . He is also re- Mr. Byrd also no ted that no t all of big busicontained similar language on all the bal- quired to establish an advisory board which ness stands to profit from opposing a nu lots , directs govemors and n1ayors to urge \l.'ill deal with the nuclear freeze and draw clear freeze . ··only those who stand to profPresidenl Re~an and Soviet leadeN 10 be- up a repon expressing lhc sentiments of it from the military industrial complex opgin n'Cgo1iations ainled at a mutual and D.C. rcsident_s . Mayor Barry is also re- pose the freeze . If they can't stop it, they
ascenainable halt in p
ction, d deploy- quired to develop progran1s that will make will try to dilute it.''
ment qf all nuclear weapo r.. 1 ' r resolution use of the funds forme rl)' direcled towards
The nuc lear freeze proposition will probpassed in the District.
1· mia, New nuclear hard\l.·are but will now serve human ably be on !he ballot in the remaining 40
Je™!y , Montana . North Dakota, Rhode Is- need .
states in 1984. Byrd emphaticallyreempha·
l and , Ma ssac hu se1ts. Orego n and
Byrd is op1in1istic that the strong suppon sized ''black America' s'' vital stake in the
Michigan .
of the frceZl' proposition natipnwide will arms race . The military receives the buJk of
ln Washington. the nuclear freeze inilia- compe l President Reagan to
serious the budget , having received the funds transtive , number 10 on the ballot. won bv a steps.lo nego1iate a mutual nuclear \l.'eapons ferred front social programs. The threat to
margin of 77,52 1 voting for the 33.369 freeze with tht~ Soviets. However. he is not black""PCOple is not the threat of a nuclear
against the measure . The local drive for unmindful of che fact that all An1cricans are hblocaust but an economic holocaust .''
passage o f the freeze proposition was
'
spearheaded by the D.C . Can1paig11 for a
Nuclear Weapons Frttzc . The religious and
the mino rity outreach coordinator of the
WCapons Freeze group, Acie Byrd, felt the
apprO\'al iti Washin-gton is a _signi ti,·a11t
event . ·· e1ac k America was given the
chance to voice an opinion concern ing the
nuc lear buildup . Many had-assunled black
pcqple aren't interested in the arms rac~· but
the District vote proved the contrary . V..'c
see the implications of a nuclear buildup and
how this buildup is having an adverse effect
The
Air Force · has a
on the economy . Suppon of nuclear arms
special
program
for
proliferacion is not in our interest . ··
BSNs.
· Although the freeze resolution is nonIf selec ted,
binding , Mr. Byrd feels that it will in1pact ,
yol1
e arl
enter
active
on U.S. policy . '·These vo1es re prese 11ted ·
dut y .. soon after gradu 30% of the nacional electorate or 15 million
ation -- without waiting
peo ple .·· Mr . Byrd also c ited a Lou Harris
f o r tl1e results of your
poll which sho \l.·ed that 56% of the An1crState Boards.
To quali ican people would not vote for any candi fy
you
ml1st
have
an
date against ihC' nuclear freeze . The poll also
overall ].0 GPA.
•
showed that 80% of the American people
After
co mmissioning ,
favor a multilaleral or worldwide nul·lear
you'll
attend
a
five freeze . ··No JX)litician can fail co ignon- that
I
month interns hip at
a
) major Air Force 'fa c ility.
It's an excel lent way to

Unquestionably, Leonardo
da Vinci possessed one of the
world's great minds. Not only renowned as a painter and sculptor, da Vinci also applied his
exceptional talents to the mechanics of flight , to cartography
for planning military campaigns.
and even astronomy.
-f'Today, scientists and eng1·neers at E-Systems continue the
· tradition by expanding the practical application of advanced technology. E-Systems uses the
principl~s ol llight mechanics as
the basi s for major mod1ficat1on_s
to aircraft. expands basic car·
tography to encompass highly

•

/take

'The secret of

illustration and information on career opportunities with E-Systems
iR Texas. Florida. Indiana. Utah.
and Virginia . write : Dr. Lloyd K.
Lauderda le , Vice President
Research and Engineering.
E-Systems. Inc .. Corporate
Headquarters. P 0 Box 226030.
Dallas . Texas 75266 .
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prepare
for
the
wide
range
of
experiences _
you'll
have
as an Air
For c e
.l nurse
office r.
Fo r
more
information,

l1fe is to ha l{e

For~reprint of the da Vinci

sophisticated guidance and command and control systems .•and
has designed and built a sys-tern that greatly expands man·s
ability to study !he universe.
That·s only a small segment of the tOugh problems
E-Systems engineers solve in
the area of antennas. communications . data acquisition, pro·
cessing, storage and retrieval
systems and other systems applications for intelligence and reconnaissance - systems which
are often the lirst of a kind in
the world
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Sgt. Jim Hamilton

301-981-3153

K wame Nkrumah
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AIMHIGH
I

Mona. I've finally
decided where I'd like
, tom9kemy
: ca reer State Farm'

•

Come on now!
State Farm is
an insurance
company.

State Farm?
Great Plowshares!
You're going to be
a soil til ler.
Living an
agrarian
lifestyle'

Virgil. you're going
to be a salesman?
•
How could you?
Even if they'd
have you ...

Before We Put You In Charge Of The World's
Most Sophisticated Nuclear Equipment,
We Put You Through The World's
Most Sophisticated Nuclear Training.

>

>

2

•

,

•

•
•

.r

•
•

I'.

I

Mona, there's more to insurahce than
sellirig_policies Insurance is
!\'.".!. opportunity
.~ State Farm is
looking for people
interested in a data
processing career. I
'
don't have a computer
science degree but I do
have six hours of data
processing courses. So
I qualify'

..

.I
Il

I

i

'

'

No way, Mona. State
Farm is looking for men
and '«omen with
any degree and
six to nine hours
of data processing courses.
Of course.
you've got to
be interested in •
adata
processing
c areer.

STATI , . . . .

Gocx;J grief I They're
omnivorous.

1

No. but they're a lso interested in
people in mathematics, ·
,a._ accounting , law arid
~
. ' actuarial sciences.

>

>

Incidentally,
the pay is
great!

6

•

•

Uh, V~gil, wear a clean pair
of·jeans to the interview.

I t ta kes nl{lre than JG
that m ost of t he nlen
rn on t h s of l11ten!?i,;e
1vho operate the
t1·aining to become a
reactors in private
full y qualified officer in
industry s tarted in the
the Nuclear Nav)'. You
Nuclear Navy. I
begin 1vith four month s
It ta kes m ore t ime ·
of leaders hip tra ining.
a nd more effort to
Then as a Navy officer
become an officer in the
yo u get a full year o(
Nuclear Navy. But the
graduate·level training
·
re \vards are greater. too.
1
una \ a ilable any\vhe1·e else at an)' price.
The rewa rd s can begin as early as
Navy training i!? based on 111ore than
yo ur jt1nior )'ea r in college. Qualify, and
1900 reactor·yea rs of ex perien ce. ]{ight
the N avy will pay .you· approximatel y
no1v t he Navy o pe rates over half the
S!OOO/month 1vhile you fin is h school.
nuclea r reactors in An1erica. And the
After four years, \vith regula r
N~vy·s nuclea r equipment is t he most
promotion s and sala ry increases, J'Ou _can
sophisticated in the \\'Orld. 1'ha t·s 1vhv
be earning as muc h as £37 ,400. That's on
yo ur Navy t1·aining is and must be th·~
top of a benefits package that includes
most sophisticated in the ,,·orld.
m edica l and dental care, and 30 days'
A s an officer in the Nuclea r Navy.
vacation earned every yea r. .f\1ore
yo u have decision·n1a king autho rit)' ·
re S pon s ibili ~y, n1ore money. more future . ,
immediately. You get in1portant 1na nage·
So , if yo u 're majoring in math ,
men t respon sibtlit\
engineering or t he
•
~\-~l\:;:-O ;;:-l.~r7"" - - - -:;:-J~, physical sciences, and
fa st. Becau se in the
1x1: t ,1i:-.. 1..,·r1<).'\ c·1·::-.:·r1·: 11
Navy. as your kno1vl·
I !' () I{"" ;,1Jllil. Clift•>Tl, .'\.! IJ7 •Jl."1
I yo u \.\'ant to kho\\' ffiore
edge grows. so does
I l'I""~'· '<'!l<l '11•' rJl•Jl'<' 11l f<1r111ati <1n 11l"•u\
I about a future in
l•t·l'''''''ni.:
i•n
•>tl1•·"r
1n
1
ht·
X11el"'''"
:-.;,,,.
_
,
1()
.
'
\
I
your responsi bility.
nuclear po,ver, fill in
I
1
:>. hnl,._=--=-~------Your training and
.... ,
'1"····· \• ,.,,,
I..•• ,
I the coupon.
1
\d dro·' '
. \p.t ~--experience place you
Today's Nuclear
1
l "i:,
:-,, ,.,,
1.IJ'I
among the countrv
·s
Na\'Y is an opportunity
•
I
\c.
-(· .•11..... l ,,,, •. ,,...
I
most qualified profes·
like no other in the
I
,
..
;,,
,
,
...
u. i.:··
• (·!· , _ _ __
sionals. I No sur pri se
.t. \! Hl••r \l in'''
I \\'Orld .

r

I l'h""'' " ""'I"'
I '"'''•I.,,.,
.. 1
L
·1 i. • • , , ~·
~"

For information on career opportunities at State Farm write Ron Prewitt, Assistant Directot Home OHice
Person~el Relation_s._One State Form Plaza. Bloomington Illinois 61701. or contact your Campus Placement Dtrector, or v1s1t the State Farm Recruiter on campus November 18. 1982.
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home OHices: Sloomlnglon Illinois. AA Equal Opportunity Employer
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----------Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast.
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Florida A & M University attempted to let their
voices be heard throughout Tallahesse to show the
proud Homecoming spirit of what tlteJ call the
Mighty' Mighty! FAMU· Rattlers with Rattlermainia! !! Campus Concerts took the Barkays and
the Manhattans as well as comedian Chris Thomas
and The Guess Who Review to Florida A & M.
The Guess Who Review is also known as The
Huh? Comedy Company, which consists of four
young women whose comedy act was formed and
developed in the Howard University Fine Arts
second and third,floor bathrooms. They are Denise
Blakely from Cleveland. Ohio; Fran WicliamJacobs from Trinidad; Geraldine Johnson from
Washingion. D .C.; and Robin Montague, ag;aduate of the Duke Ellington School of Art and Ho. ward's Drama Depart111eiit . "I take other acts with
n1e," said Chris Thon1as. "because I like to see
people do what they do best and what they want to
do. If you do what you do good, your success relies

on your ambition.·· Thomas said he appreciates
g<x,>d talent. And instead of flying, he drove down
to Florida A & M University so they could take The
Huh'' Comedy Company. The Student Govemtnent Association at FAMU was able to acquire all
of this talent at a n1inin1al cost because Campus
Concerts. entertainers and FAMU student leaders
were willing to work together with what they had.
"' I believe in-what I am doing." says Peter Dean .
·'There is nothing like having your own and watching everything grow . You
plant seeds with differ,
en! people in different places and fertilize the relationships and it is beautiful when you can win
victories along with other stude111s . The energy a11<l
nlUIUal respect ~OU esiablish for one another tnakes
you want to do nlore and 111ore.' ·

•
•
•

•

•

Black people are the best entertainers in the
world . And Black students must begin to package
and, promote each others talents rather than letting
white agents and promoters package our acts and
sell: them back to us at inflated p~ces . In recognition of these facts. Campus Concerts. an organization developed by Black students, has launched a
national campaign on college and university campu~es in ord.e r to achieve this goal. Campus Conceits Unlimited is run by Peter Dean, who before
be ~o ming involved with Campus Concerts.
For years. national entertain1nent pro111oters and
atte1nded Strayer Coll~ge where he was editor of
booking agents have taken advantage of college
the school newspaper. While there he discovered
the uni9ue talent of impressionist/con1edian Chris and university student government associations
Thomas. which served as his introduction into the atte1npting to organize campus-wide activities.
entertainment area where he became familiar with This has happened simply because eac h year there
the practices and procedures of booking entertain- is an influx of student leaders filling the president
ment. Campus Concerts just .last wep. brought and vice-president positions on campuses. And
entertainment to the Florida A & M ban1pus for1 they do not know fron1 year to year the prices and
procedures tor acquiring national acts . In an attheir 1982 Homecoming celebration. Students at

--

•
tempt to eliminate the mistreatment that campus concerns about the continued existence of Black
advisors often-times contribute to, Campus Con- colleges. Athletics and entertainment are the solucerts has availed itself as an information bank for tions to this problem. Athletic programs and camstudepts booking entertainment. Since many Black pus entertainment are major recruiting tools for
institutions want the same acts, they have begun to colleges and universities. Let's face it. Students
pool resources and are block b\loking entertainers, are the most valuable recruiters any school has.
offen'\ig them multiple dates rather than each cam- Students, upon retilming to their respective cities
pus organization pursuing individual efforts. For and states for Thanksgiving, Christmas, and sumtoo long, white agents have packaged Black mer vacation, tell friends about what is happening.
.
entertainment developed on Black college cam- And we advise them on whether or not to attend an
puses and in the Black communities, and have institution. And much of what is discussed ceriters
simply sold them back to us. We need to polish our around the social life and entertainment the inown talent on Black college campuses ourselves stitutions have to offer. Not only that. While we
and keep the profits circulating amongst us. Pro- are in school our parents are talking aobut us to
moting acts employs people, writers, photograph' other · pare,nts who plan to send their sons and
ers; public-relations persons, accoµntants, lawy- daughters to college and so on and so fortho As
ers. · secretaries and others. It is about time we students we must become familiar with specific
begin to see the potential Jalent on our campuses programs Black colleges specialize in. And go into
and promote each other for one another and reap our high schools and junior high schools to tell
the fruitful benefits, doing what we like to do most. . potential athletes, students, and entertainers the
All of the skills necessary to launch an up-and- importance of their attending a Black college, We
coming act arc on most college campuses. They must begin to package the talent that is ours. We
just need to be identified an<! brought together.
have the technical skills now like never before .
~

......

~
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The san1e thing is true for athletic entertainers .
Entertainers and entertainment have political
Predominantly white institutions sap up the Black
power, too, which is so well exemplified by Stevie
athletes from high schools throughout the nation
Wonder and others who have the ability to bring
and promote them and dress them up to perform in
our numbers together for a purpose. Entertainers
the multi-billion dollar athletic business that brings
shape and significantly influence public opinion.

tremendous revenue to white institutions.
, For ex-

And the types of entertainment Black people enjoy
are enjoyed by- many . For example, this summer
the president and vice-president of the International Student Association (ISA) which
represents 125 countries, came to the American
Student Association convention. And rather than
going on tours with most of the white students that
were in attendance, they opted to go to Classics
with us a well known dance club. While there,
many of the Black men and women were surprised
that these students from France enjoyed the same
type of music and dance we enjoy. The same was
true at the University of Zurich in Switzerland
when I was there . Yes, there is truly power in
entertainment. And Black people are in fact the
best entertainers in the world.
-,

ample. Georgetown University never before made
the liind of money from athletics that they made
last year when five Black athletes thrust them into
the national lime-light. And what was once a
$70.000 business for them turned into a venture
worth upwards of $3 million . Not to mention the
students Georgetown attracted as a result of the
national publicity . The same goes for football. The
Fighting Irish of Notre Dame (can you imagine),
the Texas Longhorns. Rose B9wl-bound University of l'ylichigan at Ann Arbor, the University of
Wisconsin at Madison, Iowa State and others all
have Black athletes as their star players. Literally
billions are n1ade annually on the backs of Black
athletes. We need to be in coaching positions and
have a Black College Super Bow\. There are deep
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eRemember
ekhukhune
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Sekhukhune's Empire
/kkhukhune ..,,.as king of the Maiota
people (commonly called Bapedi) who
inated from the Bakgatla of the
W stern Transvaal . He bui lt his empire
b entering, into diplomatic marriages
•
with variou~ ''dichabas'', by admitting
··refugees'' into hi s ernpire ' and by
m~lilary conquest. By the middle of the
19th century t he Marota empire had
grown to unite all the disparate people in
the area under a common loyalty. Ex ternally Sekhukhune laboured incessant ly to join forces with other peoples
-Zulu, Sotho, Xhosa, Tswana and
Mbzambicans - in a common struggle 10
defend their land and liberty against rhe
colonialisls. Internally he allowed 1he
ddor to the 1op of the Marota socie1y 10
remain open to the best, even ''out sitlers' •' e.g. Swazi nationals.
'The Macota Jived in the land between
the Vaal and Limpopo rivers . They
regarded this territo ry as 1heir country
and admitted or excluded all comers to
it .
•
The political landscape has, of course,
changed greatly since those far-off days.
After Sekhukhune' s death, Pretoria
divided . Sekhukhuneland into small
''tribal '' units that Qwed allegiance not
to one central Marola Authori1y but· to
'
.1
'
''Native Commi~ioncrs'' . This effectively destroyed;.~he Marota Empire .
Thereafter~! the Bapedis were forced to
seek employment on white farms, in factories and mines as migrant labourers.
Politically they were diverted into barren
· Bantusiantpoiitics. In a curious sort of
way this rfulfilled Sekhukhune's prophecy of December, 1879, that after him
no other chief would be able to stand up
to Pretor;ia since they would all be its
tools.

ot'

Wan of llnUC•nc,

•

•

When HeQ.drick Potgieter and the
Voortrekkers lirrivcd in the Marota Empire in the middle of the 19th century,
Sekhukhune's father, Sekwati
, (177,- 1861), resisted them . In a famo.us
' battle at Phsiriilg in 1838 Sekwati
' defeated the Voortrekkers by the simple
.
tactic of establishing his stronghold on a
hill and rolling Stones down to push
back the lldvanctna invaders.

'

But Phsiri11g y,·as ir1si:curc ~lr1d so
Se ky,•ati moved hi ~ l1cadquartt•rs to
Thaba r>.1osega (!he figh1ing ''koppil•'')
in the Lul u Mountains ~f the Eastern
Transvaal fro1n y,•hich his peoplt• ..,,·ere
dislodged on ly by a series of bit!er wars
e11ding in Decen1berr, 1879.·
In 1846 the Boers, clai111i11g to have •
purchased the land from !he s. . ·azi s,
sought to ex pel 1he f\.1ar oia frcin1 the
!'an d easl of the Tubat s.e (t he so-l·alled
Steelpoort) Ri\•er. The)' y,·erc rebu ffed .
In 1865, Re\'., Dr . Alc.xander' Merensk y
(1837 -1917). st1perin1e11deiit of the
Berl i11 tv1i sS\o r1ary Societ)' and y,·ho had
been y,·elcomed an1011g the Marola fir st
by Sekwati and later b~· Sekhukhune,
was expelled for activi1ies !l1a1 were
deemed to be s u b\•er s ivc of
Sekhukhune 's au1t1ority and favoLi rable
to the Pre!oria Boers. He took refuge in
Bochabelo, near Middleburg. y,•here he
establ ished a Mission stat ie n and a
school of that name. Merensk}' continue?_Jo play a double game, huniing
with "' th'e hounds and running with the
hares, until Sekt1ukhu11e di sappeared
from the scene i11 1879 when the Boers
rewarded him (Merensky) by granting
him land in Maandagshoek from which
he carried on his dubious activities tinder
the cloak of religion.
Johannes Dinkoanyane, Sekhukhune 's
half-brother , at first support ed Merensky and became a Lutheran convert. His
stay in Bochabelo was short -lived and
SC!9n he was back with his followers in
Spekboom Hills, in the Tubat se Valley .
He assumed a very independent demearlour which Sekhukhune by no
means discouraged . On March 7, 1876,
Dinkoanyane detained a wagon load of
woOd belonging to one Jankowitz, a
Boer farmer who had trespassed on
Dinkoanyane 's land to cut wood . At the
same time fal se rumours of cattle theft
spread - also false rumours to the effect
that Dinkoanyali.e had burnt dow11 Rev.
Nachtigal's German mission.
When the news reached Pretoria, an
enraged President T~omas Francois
Burgers decided to set out ''10 deal with ·
the Sekhukhune n1enace'' himself.
B11rgerr tjuickly assembled an army of
over 14,000 men, armed with 7 pounder
Krupp guns and marched on Thaba
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Sekhukhune I
Mosega. which he reached on Augus1 1.
1876.
He was supported by 2,500
African troops - these Africa ns fought in
the hope that the la11d under
Sekhukhune would be given to them
after Sekhukhune was defeated .
Sekhukhune came to - Dinkoanyane's
rescue and, although Din koanyane
himself wa s k i ll e d in action,
Sekhukhune infli cted a humiliating
defeat on the Boers •and President
Burgers.
When the heat was on, the Boers
retreated pell-mell and did not stop until
they had rec1ossed
the Tubatse and then
'
dispersed to their homes. In a word, the
Boers literally ran away helter-s kelter
from the battle-field t,o their wives and
children. ''Huis toe' ' became their cpmmon cry!
They have not yet recovered fully from
the charge of cowardice as a result of
that performance, Burgers returned to
Pretoria with his tail between his legs.
He too never recovered . The prestige

•

such as he e\•er possessed suffered and in
due cci urse he losr his position to Paul
Kruger - an illiter~te backwo_odsma~
Whose ugly monument dominates and
disfigures ChUrch square in Pretoria to
thi s day .
In response to the humiliating defeat
suffered by Presidt-nt Burgers, the Boers
sponsorJd an army of mercenaries
(sometimes called the fal staffian gang of
filibu ster or free boo!ers) styled the
Lydenburg Volunteer Corps. . Their
leader was ' 'a reckless adventurer of
Diamond notoriety'' named Conrad
Hans \'On Sthlieckmann, a German exofficer a11d soldier o f for1u11e y,·ho was
closely · connected with the Gerrpan
. Establishment and y,•ho had fought
under Otto \'On Bismarck in the Franco.: German War of 1870-71.
Other
mercenaries were Gunn of Gunn, Alfred
Aylward , Knapp, Woodford, Rubu s,
Adolf Kuhneisen, Dr . James Edward
Ashton . Otto von Strei1e11cron, George
Eckersley, Bailey, Captain Reidel and
others from America, Britai n, Ireland,

France, Germany. Aust ria and other
European C ountries . They committed
the grossest atrocities in the Tubat se
Valley. All acted in total disregard o f
the Brit ish Foreign Enlistn1e111 Act,
1870; !he Ameri can Neutrality o r 1
Foreign Enlis1111ent ACt, 18 18 and
similar Jay,·s.
They also acted with the co11nivance of
their home co untries. Man)' of tQese
soldieri; of fortune were recruited from
the diamond diggings in Kim berley
y,·here they had gone in a vain search for
diamonds. The Lydenburg area at tracted !hem because it was said to hold
large deposit s of gold, dian1011ds and
ot her precious minerals.
So when
Pretoria established the Lydenburg
Volunteers Corps. van Schli.eckmann's
n1en fell for it. They fought 11ercel)'
from beh ind the rampart to avenge 1t1e
defeat of President Burgers. They lost.
Von Schlieckma11n hin1self "'·as killed in
battle on Nove1nber 17, 1876 and was
succeeded by Alfred Aylward , an
Irishman .
Bui this was not the end Qf the y,·ar - on1)' of a battle, albeit an important one .
Sekhukhune "ersus lhe Brilish
On April 12, 1877. Sir Theoph ilus
Shepstone annexed the Transvaal on 1he
pretext, inter ,alia, that a Boer Republic
that failed to ''pal·ify '' the Bapedi
1hrea1ened, by its very existence and
y,•eakness, to destabilize 1he British colonies of the Cape and Natal. Up to 1877 ·
the Briti s h ha,d ' 'sup_ported ''
Sekhukhune's attitude to the Boers.
Sekhukhune's attitude was that his Em pire fe ll outside the jurisdiction of
Pretoria; that the land bet"ween the Vaal
and 1he Limpopo rivers belonged to
him ; that although he would never accCpt Boer rule, he might as a las! resort,
like Moshoeshoe, accept Protectorate
status under the British Crown.
However, afler the Briti sh Annexation
of the Transvaal (April, 1877) British at tit udes ch aged . James Grant, a Brit on.
confirmed j
'' ... the view taken by our government
was that Sekhukhune was not a real
rebel against the Transvaal, in-as-much
as his territory formed no par! of !hat
dominion (Transvaal Republic), and
that the war waged against him was an
unjustifiable aggression againsl an independent ruler : but when , in 1877, the
Transvaal was annexed, Sekhukhune's
country "'·as included without any question, in the new territ o r~· added 10 13ri tain's possessions' '.
Sekhukh11ne rejected this nbw British
position scornfully. By March, 1878
drums of \\'ar were beatina aaaln in

•

Sekhu khuneland - this time it was
against the British.
Captain Clarke who was sent to subdue
Sekhukhune, was routed with heavy Joss
of life and barely escaped with his life at
Magnet Height s. Immediately af1er this
first Br itish failure to ·s ubdue
Sekhukhune, a fully equipped force of
1,800 men under1 Colonel Rowlands
made another attempt from August until
Ol·tover, 1878, to reduce Sekhukhune to
submi ssion. The mission failed (again
with much loss of life on both sides) and
had to be abandoned on October 6,
1878.
Th e British made a third attempt at
subduing Sekhukhune in · Ju~e / July
1879. under the comm·and of (];alone!
Lanyon . This too failed to achi~ve the
purpose.
There was little more the British could
do' at that time since they had on their
hand s colon ial wars in the EaStern Cape
Colony, in the Colony of Natal, in
Lesotho (the Gun war), in Ashanti
(Ghana), Afghani slf!.n a nd Cyprus
military logic forced them to await the
outcome of these wars before challenging ·Sekhukhune again. This stage was
reached after the Battle of U\undi and
the exile of King Cetshwayo to Britain.
Thereafter Si~ Garnet Wolseley moved
his mot ley troops of Britons, Boers and
Africans (10,000 Swazi troops) to bring
down Sekhukhune.
This was the fourth British atteJI1pt to
reduce Sekhukhune to submission.
Wol!feley chose N?vember. 1879,'f~r his
move. It was a major military operation. Sir Wolse\ey's men moved in a
pincer movement from Fort Kruger,
Fort MacMac, Fort Weeber, Jane Furse,
Bebo Schoonoord, Lydenburg,
Mphahlele, Nkoana, Steelpoort,
Nchabeleng, Swaziland - literally from
all sides - to Thaba Mosega . The battle
raged furi ously from November 28 to
December 2, 1879.
Sekhukhune fought bravely with
musket s obtained from LesothC1 where
he had royal suppOrt, and French Missionaries as friends; from Kimberley
Diamond fietds where his people worked; from Delagoa Bay (Mozambique)
with which he had close trade and other
•
link s.
The Briti sh used thfir more modern
Mausers .
Much life was lost .
Sekhukhune hiinself lost his brave son
and heir, Moramoche, and fourteen
other members of his immediate family.
As the battle raged, Sekhukhune was
taken by surprise in the form of an attack from bel1ind by 10,0ClO African
troops in ther service of the British.
These had been recruited on direct
(Conti"-',,..,. ~g• 6)
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are con\ing 10 recognize this movement for

The anempt by the Klu Klull Klan 10 hold
a na1ionallrally here In the na1ion's capital,
in a predOntina1ely African Atnerican city,
is an audacious attempl to strengthen racist
consciousness aJTI<lng 1hc A1nerican people
during these times of ec:ononlic recession.
depression and hafd limes .' \>f course, the
men1a1i1y and the activities ofithe Klan must
be opposed by all right-minded A1nericans,
African Americans in par1icular . The his1ory of the Klu Klux Klan is a hislory fi lled
with racisnl . ferrori sn1 . violence. lynchings
and murder. Ye1, African Americans 111uS1
realitt that lhe KKK is only a sign of a
larger disease and problem facipg A1rierica
'
.. racisn1 . One
and the W(Jrld
. Thal problcn11s
need only to look al the tyranical , racisl
police state established by a Caul'asian
n1inority over lhe 1na.<;ses of people in Azania lSooth Africa) , or to srudy the hislory of
Weslem expansion and in1pcrialism, or {O
•
I01.1k at the history of the genocide of Nafive
Arnt'"ri,·ans a11d the enslavcnlCnt and subjugation of African A11leri ~· an people in
America 10 St'e that !he racis111. brutali1y and
narrow i:iin,ledncss reflected by lhe Klu
Klux Klan ha ~ C\L~tcJ and continues \ (l exist .
in l).11terican and w11rld s1)Ciety . The KKK is
a sympllllTI , nt11 the root of the probll'm . As
African Ar1icricans raise their voices in opposi tion to the Klan . we n1ust remen1bcr to
pt.!! !hem 1n their proper perspective .
A movement is currently in progress
among African Anicrican people in partic·ular , and Anicricans in general. !ha! is going lo thL· root and found:11ion of racis1 'idc11logy
in Anx-rica and throughout the \\·orld. This
movemen1isi nitsearly stages andpromises
lo awaken and involve African A111crican
people 1n the mos1 dynaJTiic and powerful
moveme11tagains1racismthCworldhasever
seen . The fucus of I.his 111ovcnlCnl is thC
largely o,·crlooked probll·m of RACISM in
'
RELIGION . The 1nu,·enllfnt is being led by
the emergi11g leader of thc Afril·an American Frecd11m Movement . Imam Warith D.
'
MuhaJTin1ad . Specifically. it is a n10vemcnt
lo removt· from wors hip all racial im~ges
and racial effccls that anen1pf to portray the
divine . More and 1110re: brothers and sisters

what ii is : A Death Blow to ·Racism and an
emancipating force for lhe liberalion of
African American people and the rcsl of
humanily , including Caucasians, from the
crippling and enslaving influences of racial
i1nages in worship----especially the Caucasian lmage-whi<>h is the grealest symbol of
racism and while supremacy the world has
~ver seen .
Racisn1 in religion has been a neglec1ed
issue , even though racism in religion is the
1nain stronghold of idcol1lgical racisn1 in the
world . In leading this new world movement
againsl rac ism in religion , Jn1am W<µith Deen Muha1111nad is asking African Americans
to ··get behind me and demand that the
churches put every Caucasian image of di vine out of our neigh.OOrtioods . lf1hcy won 't
accept thal we put black images of divine
over their lives, we should never think lo
al·cept that they put while images of divine
over our lives. What, hope
do our children
.
have as C hristians? They were convened 10
belie\'C that a while image is their saviour.
You say. ·oh. Jesus is not physical; he is
spiritual.' My child docsn·t see anything
spirirual when he looks at-a white man on a
c ross . They say thal is !heir redeemer ."
lman1 Muham1nad c aution s African
Americans 10 recognize the trick that has !
been played o n our hearts and intellects by
Ho ly rObcd imperialists and their conscious
or unconscious allies in the political .
re ligioUs. cconomil' and academic cstablishntent . ·' You don ' t sec 1he Irick . You
don·1 Stt the plol a$ilinst your life . You
don't sec the reason why these people can
say you are physically free . You don ·1 sec
why 1hcy say you are free and equal in 1his
land and don"! have lo worry aboul your
staying inferior . The reason is that their
in1agi: is before )'~Ju . It is in your mind , your
hcar1. and your spirit . Even you that don 't
go 10 c hurc h acl·ept that I.hat image be given
to your people and your community . The
nx;re fact that you accept a Caucasian image
of divine in your communiJ)'._ cripples you
mentally , cripples you spiritally . deprives
you of your good sense. and makes you an

.

inferior crearure in the earth'. This is the
problem.··
The challenge Imam Muhammad is presen1ing to African American people is pro(ound and, if dealt with . will enable African
Americans to achieve the dignity. selfrespect and freedom' we have been struggling for for centuries here in America. So far.
we have not been able to free ourselves from
' nigger' conditions---we ·are always reacting : killing each other. disrespecling
ourselves. re.lying on Caucasians 10 ''give
us this day our daily bread '' instead of
standing up in !he fullne ss of our human and
cultural identity as independenl actors on
lhe stage of hisiory and as equal participans
in shaping lhe destiny of ourselves, America and the world. Heretofore, we must admit, we have not been able to free the masses of African American people from econon1ic ~ political and psychological bondage
lo the powers that be in American socie1y .
We have failed to reach the source of our
col lective c ultural confusio11 and of our
cnslavemenl .
African Americans need 10 heed lhe
words of wisdom and brotherly advice coming from Imam Warith D. Muhanunad . He
notes: ·· Maybe you are ready to see another
tsidc of your insanity . A C hristian that goes
to church and looks at a Caucasian Jesus and
al Caucasian angels, and says this is his
religion. and he or she is not a Caucasian is a
crazy person . Lei me repeat that . Anytinlc a
Bilalian (African American) goes to church
and giyes his reverence to Caucasian image. and to Caucasian angels in America. he
or s~c is cr.izy . You might say, 'Oh. man .
we can't bring racism in religion .· RACISM
lS IN RELIGION !. Whenever a people give
you their image 10 worship, racism is in tha1
religi1ln . But you haven ' t got the sense to
sec 1'1. ,
You say, ·oh. to each his own. The Muslims ought to have the freedorn to worship
as they want and Christians ough1 10 have
the freedom to worship as they want .' If my
Christian-Bilalian (African American) peo. pie are going to worship the image of anoth. er race , !hen that's nol what I will accepl . I

a

..

won 't. accept it because it is giving a long
life and fulure existence to slavery . As fast
as my people can get it. it is establishing in
them the worship of another people . ls is
causing my people wilhoUt their knowledge . to reject themselves .' '
Here is the challenge . African AmeA&.ns
and all right-minded Americans must unite
in a struggle to have all racial images that
attempt to portray the divine removed from
worship . We are not to see God in a racial
image . Tbe time is now to shon-circui1 the
racist'·s scheme for !he perpeluation of racism in the world . 1be Caucasian image must
go . Think about it. There is no more powerful advocate of racism in the world than that
Caucasian image that has been given to us as
lhe image of God. 1be greatest image of our
times is that image and racism in religion .
1lte whole structure of White Supremacy
will cruwble under the power of a movement that seeks 10 remove raciaJ images
from worship. 1be lest is here . Do African
Americans really Want !heir freedom? Do
we really want dignity and an equal station
among the peoples of the earth? Are we
really ready to move beyond the Klu Klux
Klan to Iha! which produced the Klu Klux
Klan? We must be ready . We must accept
this challenge . Imam Warith D . Muhammad is calling on African Americans to
move away from always reacting in order 10
beconie involved in a proactive . dynamic
~ progressive movement which is al once
humaniiarian, anti-racist , and in lhc in•
len:sts of African American people as well
as those who oppose dehumanization. racisnl and cxploi1a1ion irrthe world . Become a
par1 of this movement . Your life, and the
life of our children depends on ii. Let us
unite to Remove All Racial Images From
Worship. Once done, there will be no more
klu Klux Klan . Then we finally will be able
to say, in truth, ··Free at las!, Free at last .
Thank God Almighty. We are Free at last! ''

Or. Rayford Logan, 85, 1p rofessor emer·
itus of history and former chairman of the
department, died Thursdayr November 4th
in Howard University 's Hospital from hean
failure .
A civil rights activist, be worked wilh
labor union leder A . Philib Randolph ~
others in a ··Marchon Washington for jobs
in National Defence and f:Hual Integration
in the Fighting Forces ofoJ United States''
in the 1940' s.
Dr. Logan joined Howard's faculty in
1938, and struggled to institute a divisioo of
African Affairs in the State Department .

Throughoul his career, Dr . Logilln re1
searched and wrote extensively on Ariic•.
Latin American, and U.~history.
He graiduated Phi Bela Kappa from WiJIiams College in 1917, earned his ,.....,.,.of
ans dePfCs from Williams and ·HarvMI
University, which ~warded him the Ph.D.
degree in 1936. He was the: author of HO>
. \\ard University: 711e Frnt /lunlm! Yean,
/867 to 1967, and served as the University's
historian from 1965 to 1969.
How~ University's Department of HiJtOry has l iarg~ collection or Dr. Logaa ·s 33
years of association with the depmtment.
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The Hilltop Staff.

The Hilllopencourages its readers 10 respond e1ch w'eek by submitting ''letten
to lhe Editor.•' .
In order for us to work more effectively for you and to cover more issues
impacting Howard University and its communicy, we have to hear from you.
Letters to t~e Editor are due every Monday at 5:00 p . m . They should be typed
and double-spaced .
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''We call upon our youth and
students to heighteµ their spirit
of .resistahce.
You have already .•
I
demonstrated that wou are a detechment of greatest courage
and heroism.''
Comrade A. NZO. A.N.C.
i
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By P.tikal Muharrar.
Senior,
History , H .U.

Secretary General
I
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Struggles to Remember
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(Continued on page 7)
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Br i1ish ins1r11ctions by c·ap1ai11 ~·l acleod
o f Mac leod (British political agent i11
S'' 'azila11d) and his Lieu1enan1 Al ister
Ca1npbcl\, R .N . This surprise attack virll1ally brought tl1e war
' to a close .
Sckhukl111nc
rook
rcftigt>
1n
Mamatamageng, 1!1c ca \'e on Grootvygcnboorl (l1igl1 llr i11 tl1e Lulu f\1ou11 ·
{ai11), so 111e 15 miles fro111 ' Thaba
Mosega. Tl1t>re lie V.'as c11! off fron1 all
sources of food and water. So \\'hen on
Dece111ber 2, 18 79, Captain Clarke a11d
Con1mar1dant Ferreira \vere led 10 tl1e
cave a nd called him out, Sekhukhunc
tiad no choil·e but to co mply . He v.·as
a ccomp:111ied by,_his wife and children,
hi s l1alf-brother. Nk'""·ema sogan a,
~1akorope1 se, Mphahlc (a · Swazi national) a11d a few attendants.
-- Con1manda11t Ferreira , who was
obsessed v.·ith the 111yth that Sekhukhune
o v.·ned large quant ities of gold and
d iamond s, se"arcl1cd diligently but, alas,
there v.'a s no1hing .
So ended the colonial v.·ar against
Se.khukhune . On December 9, 1879,
Sekhukhune · (then 65 years old). hi s
v.·ife, a baby, a c hild , Nkwemasogana,
Mphahle , Makoropet se and a few
general s were Jed to prison in Pretoria.
He remained there until 1881.
.
In 1881, under article 23 of the Pretoria
'
Conventionv.,hi ch v.·a s signed be1v.·een
Britain and the Boers after the so-called
First Boer War of Independence (lhe
Boers had never accepted the British Anne.'<ation of the Tran svaal) provided that
Sekhukhune be sci free and returned
home . He could no! return to Thaba
Mosega, which had been burnt down in
the War and which had fresh military
associa1 ions , but to a nearby place called
Manoge .
Stkhukhune Murdered
There on the night 6.f Augusl 13, 1882,
he was murdered by his half-brother,
Mampuru, who claimed that he was the
lawful king of 1he Marola and that
Sekhukhunc had usurped rhe throne on
Sep. 21, 1861 , when their father
Sekwati, died . Thereafter Mampuru .
fearing arrest escaped and sought refuge
firsl with Cheif Mari shane (Masemo\a)
and later with Nyabela, king of the
Ndebe\es.
The Pretoria BoeFS asked Nyabela 10
surrender Mampuru for trial on a charge
of murder. Nyabela refused, saying that
Mampuru was in h is (Nyabela' s)
stomach . Another war thus broke out
between Nyabela and the Boers. II raged for almost a year - nine month s to be
precise . Ulti mately Nyabela surrendered
and gave up Mampuru to the Pretoria
Boers. Marishane, Nyabela and M.ampuru \\"ere tried in the Pretoria Supreme
Court. On January 23, 1884 Marlshane
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Anti-Klan marCh in Washingto n

By Brian Price

"

,

Do We Need A Hollywood Film About Malcolm X?
'

-

•

Many young Afro-Americans have no
THE NEWSBEA 1_'- As e:f.pe1: red
recollection of Malcolm and know little of
Richard Pryor has been selected ro star in
lhe film vcrsin of "'The Autobiography of . his work and impact. Even if Pryor played
Malcolm ··straight,'' there is a danger that
Malcolm X . ··Sidney Lumet. Lena Home·s
Malcolm' s memory will be trivialized and
former son-in-law, will direct for Warner
!he subtle impression conveyed that he was
Bros . The screenplay writing chorC has
been handed to David Mamer and Marvin something of a c lown. Can you watch Pryor
Worth will produce. Originally he was co wi1hou1 wondering whe he ' ll make yQU
laugh? And do you want lo be reminded
team
Rudy Langlais , but the two did
about his · ·great performance as Malcolm
oot come to terms . Worth . who purchased
X'' every lime he makes another crude/
lhe rights about 10 years ago has taken so
' into
.
funnr film or gets in a scandal?
long because. at first , he ran
strong
oi:>f'osition from che Black Muslims . By the
Malcolm was an authentic hero . Any acway, there is allegedly a clause in his righcs
tor portraying him .should have projected a
deal which allows him to bar tM use of
personal image of African pride, or- ot
consultants. That includes A/e:f. Haley , ~ho
minimum-should not hav~ "embarrassed
fUthored the piece and Betty Shabazz ,
Black people with negative behavior . I bespouse of lhe late revered activist. ..
lieve lhis disqualif1es any actor whose per( Billf Rowe, ··The Tattle," Tht St .
formances are characterized by vulgarity, or
Louis StnriMl , 13 May 1982. p . 5)
who makes headlines by shooting cars. sen·
•
ing fll'C to himself while doing drugs. or tfy
marrying wh.ite ·females .
Dear Friend:

ivith

.

' \\!hile Richard Pryor is a v..ery talenled ,. Malcolm wenl through various stages.
comedian he has , in my view, no credentials
qualifying him to portray Malcolm X. a role
wh.ich woul.d demand a dignified, seasoned
dramatic actor . Warner Brothers wants
Pryor because he is ''big box-office . ''
We have a tendency to identify historic
·fiiures Wilh the acfOrs· whc. ponray them .

•

.

•

I'

i
'

but he assumed heroic slaturc only after he
abandoned destructive habits and refined
himself as an instrument in h.is people ' s
liberation struggles. Richary-:Pryor may yel
follow a similar cou~, bul he has not thus
far pa.id the dues for the significant part of
Malcolm 's story .

Warner Brothers has also hired a white
d~tor and white wrilers to produce this
film . We have already endured ''The Jackie
Robinson S1ory'' as a musical. ''lbe Scoa
Joplin Story' ' with a concentrati<5n on
venereal disease and other dislortins of our
heroes . DO WE NEED ANY HOLLYWOOD FILM ABOU~ MALCOLM? I
think nOI . since there are fine documentary
films, records, !apes and books about him
which we can study . Perhaps we should
urge that this project be dropped rather than
debate wh.ich actor could do a ••better·· job
than Pryor with a sensationalit.ed Holly~ood script .
(In a related development il was reported
in the November 7 Washington Post Maga ziM that ABC will soon begin production on
a made-for-t'clevision movie on the life of
the late Rep . and Rev . Adam Clayton
Powell . Billy Dee Williams, another bankable black fCIOr, has been sla1ed for the title
role . -Ed .J
Beverly Hills Branch, NAACP
1680N. Vine Suite319
Hollywood. California

Tet o (213) 464·7616
Alice Windom St. Louis, MO

'

~as

sentenl·ed to seven years imprisonment for having granted Mampuru tem porary refuge and for ''causi ng a
tumu\1''.
He returned to his village
Marishane (Mooifo ntein) thereafter to
die .
•
N)'abela v.·a s sentenced to d ealh (la1er
co rn111uted to life irnprisonment) on
Sep1en1ber 22, 1883 . ~1ampuru \\"as
senicnced to death for I murder and
rebellion and was hange~ in Pretoria
prison on November 22, 1883 .

declared against the Zulu Jking. opera1io11 wen1 on simlu1aneously against
'
.
Sekhuk hune and early in 1879 his
s1ronghold was . at1acked .... Obs1acles
stood ip the way of these operations,

~:~se7e~en en~~tr~d ~~uend~ra~~v:i~n=
endeav~red to humiliate the Chief.

Thus ended onJ of l1he stormiest
politico- military careers i~, o ur country.
And lhus too ended the lgreal Marota
Empire . It had been de~rnded bravely
against grea1 odds.
Tt1e death of Sekhuk hune did not pass
unnoticed .
The Lo~don Times
Newspaper of August 30, 1882, announced his death to the v.lorld and paid
reluctant tribute to him in a long
editorial . ii, inter a\ia. said :

.

I

'' ... There is yet no sign of permanen1
peace among the nati ve rfces of South
Africa . We hear this morning from
Durban of 1he death of' one,\ of the
bravest of our former enemies, the Chief
Sekhukhune . He with his ~o~ and fourteen follower s, has been k1lled .... The
news carries us some yearf. b ack to the
1
time when the name of Sekhu·k hune was
a name of dread, fir st to the Dutch and
then to the English Coib11ii;ts of the
Transvaal and Nata\ .... It Jasl, indee9 to
a greal ex1ent tl1e danger caused by !he
neighbourhood of this formidable chief
that led to the annexation of the
Transvaal by England. \.\jhen war was

•

But
khukhune was safe, as he imagined, t n an in1pregnable mountain for1ress, a d scornfully rejec1ed the terms
offered by the British General.
Jt
became r,ecessary to attack him in force .
A combined movement of columns,
containih g 2,000 English and 10,000
Swazis 3nd other native troops was planned and 1carried out with greal skill, and
on the 28th November, 1879, the kraal
was lakdn by assaull . Still the Chief and
a great \number of his men held , the
''koppief ' and from the caves and cracks
in the roc k 1hey poured an incessant fire
upon th bir assailan1s. Al las1 the Summit was i gained, and after a desperate
and sanguinary st ruggle, the enemy was
subdued \ Sekhuknune, however; like
Cetewayp. succeeded in escaping and
was onlyt captured a few days later . He
was trealied for a time as a State prisoner
and his l~nd was settled somewhat after
the ZulL manner. .. If, however,the
I
death ~ ( Sckhukhune portends
anythi ng it means that the displaced
Chief i
these Savage and .\Sflike
regions s\ill retain s some power. aild that
o n occasron they are able to rise successfully against him who has superseded
them .. '.'
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Re~ppraisal

Dr. Nicol Calls For

r

\

,

Thomas GC0<8<
N'amibia is the testing ground for lhei new
US policy towards Africa which will detennine whether the independence ~dwell 
being of Africans arc paramount or subjected to considerations of an East-West
anns struggle, Dr. Davidson Nicol said last

week in his keynote address at the African
Srudies Association conference in Washington .
f'ticol made his ren1arks ro more than 200
conference participants in what bas~ally
was a lecture in a nutshell on US -African
relations since W.W II .
,
.

The link

'

,.

•

bet~een

the US tand Africa, said

Nicol. was strengthened in the early 1940 ' s
when Africa's strategic importance became
apparCnt to Franklin Q. Roosevelt and Winston ChurC:hill who visited Casablanca via
West Africa during lhat time .
Pressures fron1 the US. especially from
Roo'SCyelt and Truman. he said , also played
an important part...in the decoloniiation process of Africa . The Work of Ralph Bunche,
a ' 'great Afro- American diplomat, cannot
be Overlooked'' in this process. he said . ·
It was Bunche who. according to Nicol.
' ' insured that provisions for Pecoloniiation
were included in the United Nations Charter ...
The involvement of the US in lhe Vietnam war, he said, together with the Middle
East crisis shifted interest from Africa in lhe
1960's and early 19 70's .
pre occu.pation with East-West rival!)' and the
need to strengthen NATO led the US to
defend and condone the Portuguese government in its repressive policies against Angola, Guinea Bi sau , and Mol31Ilbique ,"
Nicol said .
·
'' Ir appeared to the US go.,·emn1ent that
the White minority governments wou ld continue to exist for the forseeable future .. .
1
(a11d) Africa became peripheral to global
pol1t· y and US -USSR relations the important Iheme .
·· 111s ,, cto saythataftera . . . pcriod of
.;omc ·ar.; v.hen there appeared to be a

··us

•

I

more likely and intrinsic interest in African
matters. we have no w returned to the same
situation where the consideration of Africa
is based largely on the part its counnieS play
in the global strategy against the Soviet
Union .
This view point came up clearly at times
to Africin leaders in the past decade when it
was perceived that the niajor pre-occupation
of East-West rivalry had to be c losely studied first before and only after which lhe
importance 6f the African counnies to the
US could be considered . And this had to be
considered primarily within the context of
the rivalry aJid not independent of it . ''
According to Nicol, the US attitude
toward the Sovie! Union has now reached
one Qf c9nfrontation and has actively i_nvotved Wcslem Europe and the rest of the
world .
·· Th is attitude of confrontation is reflected in Africa by lhe support which the
US has given to those African allies which
are friendly to it and have held its .military
interest against the Soviet Union. and its
total neglccl of those co un1ri es li ke
Ethiopia. Namibia , and Angola. which are
said to have close ties with the Sovie! Unio n
Cither directly or through the surrogacy 6f
Cuba .

"

'

.....__

.

NAMIBIA

Dr. Davidson Nicol. KeynotC speaker at the African Studies Association Conference
The problems of Namibia, according to·
8)· Brian Price

Nicol , have been complicated in recen t
limes by the introduction of new elements
by the US . These clement s include
Reagan 's construc1ive engagement with
Soulh Africa. and the US support for South
Africa' s insistence on the withdrawal of
Cuban troops from Angola as a precondition
for Namibian independence .
. He referred to a 19 78 UN General
Asscn1bly resolution which expressed concern about the threat to inlemational peace
and security as a result of the il legal presence of Soulh Africa in Namibia.
To exert both economic and strategic
pressure on South Africa, and finance a UN
peacekeeping force to supervise free elec ~
tions I n the crea1io n of an independent

•

Namibia. Nicol said, a contact group of
Western na1ions con1pri s ing Britain ,
France. Canada, Gcm1any, and the US was
formed .
·· 11 soon became obvious that the South
African government was stal,ing even thogh
it · negotiated independent settlement {for
Namibia) . It was stalling because ii felt that
thd new US (Eleagan) adntinistr.i.tion would
be ·sympathetic to its aims which incl uded
the rcmov,al of Cuban tr00ps from Southern
Angola.' he said .
''The constructive e ngagement approach
...,,hich the US and South Africa have leads 10
the insistence of the removal of Cuban
troops

..

A Process Of Indoctrination
\\'hi le c!1t• lr11 cr11a1 io r1al 1\l o 11c 1a r~· F\111 d
(li\IF). is ''.:011'iidc ri11g " ll1ani ng Sol1tl1
A fri~ a ~ I .I bi ll ion, chc U.S. go\ t· rn r11er1t
arlll c!1c Rcaga11 !ldr11i n i~ t r a tio11, \\ i!l1 ii~
so -ca 1lcLI · · C(l n ... 1r 1 1 .:~i \ c c 11 gagl'lll l'll t ' ·
polit·~ lti11 ;1r d~ :lpa ri·heid i.!i t1a;;1i l ~· 111a k i11g pl:lrl~ l(l in ... lillJIC a S2 .J 111illiL1r1 ·· 1r11er11al EJ1ica1io11 1~ rogra 11 1'' 11itl1 S<1l1tl1
A rrit•a .
T h1<. J'ft'gran1 i' Jc~i g 11cd to '-ll Pf'llrl
!cach er t ra i11i11g, n1a11agt•111c11 1 cr;1ir1i11g ,
•
a ri d ' 'o rc11· l1r1 i1l' r,1 11c5 '' 11 icl1i 11 So l1 tl1
A f rica. le i~ be i11g put be for e C.'ti 11g rt· ~s
a' par t o f iis ~Llp(J lc111c11 1;1l t- oreig11
;\ ~~ i s 1ar1 t' l' 1\11cl1ori1 at io11 r cq l1e~ 1 for
1982 . U11dcr 1l1is progra r11, ,\fr i ~a 1 1 o;
fro rn So ut\1 1\ frica 11·ill ~I.' gi1<.'11 St' l1ol ;1r ~ l1ip s 10 s tud ~· i11 the U.S.
11 is i111pc1rt a r1 t to 110 1(' 111 ;11 Sl1 uci1
Africa . wi1l1 i i ~ r a ~i ' t arid ·repr!'ss i1·e
cJucac io nal ~)·~ 1c111. i:) pro ros111gJ 11·ici1
t he help o f the U.S. to <1 ffl.'r .'\fr i ~a1 1'
bo rn in So 11tl\ .'\ frica , ' ' cdt1.:acio 111; , 1l1a t
1!1cy can'1 get ac ho n1e. l1cre i11 ct1e U.S.
l r1fercsti11gl}', tile 'nev. ' re ~ tri t·tio 11 s require that chc fund s be used ·· o nl~· if lhl'
recipien,ls of the 1rain i11g 11·ill be able co
receive 1he training in no n -:)cgrcgat ed in s1i 1ut io11s, v.·ill be allo 11·ed 10 11 ~J all 1l1 c
faci lit ic" o f these i n s 1itt1 cio 11~ on a r:1ci alI ) ' no n -d isc ri1n in a1or)' basis. a 11d 11 ill 11ot
be p ro h ibited fro r11 tising t hei r t rai11ing
in raci ally int egrated o rgan' izat io11s :i nd
institutions. ' '
Thi s ''sch o larship progran1'' is notl1i 11g
but a calculated plan b)' aparihcid. bl(' ~'\
'ed by the U .S . 10 ir1doct rin ~1e and creale
t\Jc soci.n! condition s fo r tl1e dl'\•cl o p m enl of an African lnte!l i£c11sia. \1ith
enough s take in St1t1!l1 Afri t·a ' o;
econom)', !hereby creati11g a buffer l.· la ~~
of s killed and sen1i -s killed u·¢rkers. 11·!1 0
based on their class interests 11·ill suppo r1
racist So uth Africa aga in st ch·eir bro 1hers
• and sisters v.·aging 1l1e libl."Ttlt ion si rtiiz ·
gle .
•

I

t-:ron1•mic and Militar)· Tit's

,

I

I

I

I

Eco nomica ll)', So111t1 A frica i' of
critical importa nce 10 the \\1cst . par ticularly the U. S, G .E . Me11ell, C ha irman o f Anglo-liranS\'aal <I:on solidated
ln ves1me11c Co mpany, s peaking 111
Johannesbt1rg recently said, ''70 percent
of OLJr 101al global cxporl of 111i11eral •,
comes fron1 ~outh Africa . .. t hi s ntakc<. it
exige111ly in111o rtan 1 10 tis. "
Militaril)', f'IATO will fall if a11)'tl1i11g
dras tic happen S 10 Sou1h Africa' s
economy .
Platinum, ura11ium, a11d
chrom ium, importarlt ingri;dienc s fo r
U.S. and NA TO N11clear and i\,l i~silc
factorie s is mined in South Afril·a . F- t1rthermd re. because of .the prog_rc,~i\e
realities in Mauri1i11 ' a 11.. r " l'\·l·l1clll·'- 1!1l·
Indian Ocean l1as be1:0111e <t yak s po t in
U .S .-1ATO, Soviet relations.
-
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u.s. N;1 1~ 'l1i 11' 111t1'1 ,J,i,·t- :ti 'l11111t1
Ca ll11 lJl1d· , 1ri11 Ill Sot11 t1 1\f ri.;:1 11 ;1...
.A.iri ~·a 1 1 port .. f(,r ,tll' r'' 1,·,111.· . '°'i (1111l1
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and l1el pcd 11rt•11<1rl' till' l111L·llig'l.'r1,·,·
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rl'po r1 of 1t1c H ,·rit<tgc 1:11L1r1tla1il111·,
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r <1 1.:i~1 ;111<1 ,1 11rr''''l\L' , itl1ac io n .
111 cion . " 111 \t ead, ic i' (\11 l·r1i 11g rt111'l' 11i
1976-77 1 ~11· 111:11\l'll S4(..i 111i ll i1111 TO · ·i111p ro1c ' ' \.'dt1 t··;1t i1111:1I 1,1t·1 li1 1,., 1111
';1lt11l1 ,\ fri~:1 . \\l11.;l1 g:lll' ;1p;1r1 l1;.>id ! Ill' .·\ 1ri.;;111...
1111'. Ill ;1 11111,11\·!I. I' 111,·
re,ourccs to 111 1111111 '11.;!1 a br11 1;1I {1 ffc1 1- ' 'l•d t1t·;1ci11 11 :1!·· ~- l 1r1, 111r; 1 t'I o t i 1 1J ,1~· 1ri11;1 si\'C aga inst 1/11.' So 1,e1 0 upr i ,i11~ ~. N11\1. 1ic1n tiec1\ cc11 rl1c U .S. :111d So l11l1 ;\fr ica .
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A NEW APPRAISAL

·: Npw is the time for a new appraisal'' of
US-Africa relations. Nicol declared in concludin~ his remarks .
.._
a great power, the US must obviously put its strategic and economic interests
•
first . . . (but) hunger. poverty, and the
destruction of the environment are rampant
in the\ sahelian countries and due cons idera~o ns should be given to-these counnies w~ether they are of strelegic interest 10
the Uf.r not . •· I
' ·S
ly , any nation of this size and power can allow humanitarian interests to be
more dominant in its anitudes toward smaller and weaker counnies which should not
merely be part of a 'wider defense strategy.''
In •r,·s· new appraisal of US-Africa relations. icol suggested that African states
mus! ' Combine on regional basis as with
ECO\\jAS (Economic Communi1y of West
AfricaJl States) ... for trade to provide
themselves with the basic needs of housing ,
health. e;:tucation and employment ...
''The unstable political state of many
Africarl countries, ' · he said, ' 'do not always •
owe th~ mse lves to CIA involvement of IMF
resnictions but to the lack of a balanced
-econo~y . and limited markets for their
commtjdities due to proectionism of the developed countries . · ·
Modf rn Africa. Nicol warned , ••refutes
racial inferio rity af.d is sensitive 10 patronizing att~tudes . It is no w striving to retain
cultu~ interdependence and it fully intends
to do
, ·· 11 ~r this Africa which the US should
cultivate if it wishes to forge an alliance of
mutual linterests and not one wh tch is an
isolated factor i n East-West rivalries ,"
Nicol s~d .
'
A di lomat. educator, and scientist from
Sierra · on~ Nicol has been since i972
executive director for the Unit'ed Nations
1
lnstitut~ for Training and Research (UNIT AR). and under-secretary genera] of the
United ations .
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ORGANIZATION FOR
AFRICAN UNITY

·'the n.>pealed military incursions of South
Reflecting on the recent problem s of the
African troops into Angola in so-called ho1
DAU. Nicol said that some African states
pursuits ... does not inspire confidence in
are lorn between their friendship for the US
the Angolan government to &ithdraw its
and their acknowledgement. if not loyalty to
Cuban allies . ..
Libya as chairman of the OA U . ''They
If given
chance, UNITA and South should not be put in that position .·· he said .
·· 11 is a mistake," he said, ' 'to assume
African forces would overrun Angola and
install a governmenl under Savimbi. Nico l automatically that Africa is hostile to the US
because it has chosen a country which is not
said .

t1*

'

,

Sch11l11rship PrtlJ;!Tllln

· 'This, approach. based on the fear.; of the
South African's of Soviet backed Cuban
troops is i.mportant as the Cubans inflicted
the first military defeat lhe South African
army has suffered in recent times . ··

Wi1h the recent oil glut. and Americans
having been adjusted somewhal to, and perhaps even comfortable with what they are
now paying at gas sta1ions. it is easy to lose
sight of the fact-that oil still remains a major
factor in intemalional relations .
It is in lhis regard !hat African countries
such as Nigeria become a force to reckon
with . Nigeria is still one of lhe major oil
suppliers to the US, second only to Saudi
Arabia . Thus , according to Nicol. it is important in US foreign policy and could become even more significant to the US than
South Africa .
''Although Soulh Africa has strategic
ntineral resources. and extensive economic
conpections w ith this country , it does nol
have o il .··
S1rategically also. Somalia, Ken ya.
Egypt, Angola, and Zaire can be of greater
significance to the US than Soulh Africa.
Nicol said . ''Thus, the US is faced with a
choice between black Africa and South
Africa . ··

otu .

on a tr.endly basis with the! US as lead£r of

Journalists Launch A ew
World Information Ord

'

,\ ,\ ..:1-·. l '~ I.:\ 111itl tl1t· t r.s. (;c1\er11{pl·n1

According to Nicol, the constructive
engagement approach Wilh South Africa has
simply impeded progress toward Namibian
independence . Besides . ''there is also suspicion on the part of many Namibians and
Africans Jhat progress is bei,ng slowed down
so that vast quantifies of uranium in Namibia could be mined and removed for South
Africa 's interest before the territory. devoid
of many of its mineral resources, is handed
over to a Namibian government.''
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by Henry A . Qnwubiko
Hilltop Staffwrit~r

The National Alliance of Third World
J0Umalis1s . o n Oct . 30 and 31. held its annual conferenc'e al the Howard University
Blac kburn cente r . The event wa s co s ponsored b)' the Howard University Depar1nlen1 of Radio . Tele\•ision, and Film .
Various workshops and programs renecting
the c urrent reali1ies of the Third World were
ancfiorcd b}' notable inlellecluals and served
IO generate current and his torical backgrounds for, the launching o f the New World
lnfonnation Order .
An1ong the objectives of the Alliance is to
actively support progressive in,tcmational
bodies such as the Organization for African
Unity and the Non-Aligned Movement in
the struggle for national liberation and
against white-settler induced facism as is
the t·asc in South-Africa . To realize these
objectives. !he National Alliance of Third
Wo rld Journalisls believe that !he current
monopoly in !he dissemination of information b)· the western mcdia--United Press
ln1erna1ional, Associated Press. Agence
France Presse and Reuters-representing a
small fraction of the world's population,
and ye1 serve as the media O\'erseers for the
developing and non-indusnial world which
conslitutes two-thirds of the people of the
earth must be reversed by the formation of a
New World Information Order .
In explaining why the realization of these
objecti.,·es is of vital importance to the Third
Wo rld . Dr. Tran Van Dinh. one oflhe panelists of the conference. and a professor of
Communication at Temple University
stated that the ·· information war being
waged 3gainst the Third World by the western media constitute a fonn of international
hooligan_ism.''
ThC consequence of this war , he emphasized,':.has led 10 the manipulation of the
image and culture of third world nations
through the perfected 'art' of distortion,
omissi'On and deliberate misrepresentation .
To overcome this procc's ''Third World
nations must struggle for a j ust distribu1ion
of the current tOC.ls Of information dissemination by demanding fo r an equi1able
distribution of 1he radio s pectrum.'' Dinh
said .
.....
With regard 10 infonnation needed to
solve its developmental problems, Tran
_ Van Dinh stated that the Third W orld must
pay greater anention to ''its own cultural
and, national ·intelligence in obtaining such
developmental Info rmat ion . and mu s t
minimize the amount of information which
it imports from wes tern experts who are
alw.ays quick to produce solutions for the
problems of the Third World . ''
'' In substituting an imported anificial intelligence for their own soc ial intelligenc'e,
these Third World countries are in effect
say ing they don ' t trU s t their own in·
telligence anymore . They are negating lhe
social product of their culture whi c h
represents the product of cen1uries of
labQr. ·· Tran Van Dinh said .
But such imported informalion . o f1en
based on computer analysis whose inpul is
based on some ideal model without conformity to Third World realities. is often
dcliberatefy distorted .

Madjid Abdullah. a repre~n1ative
the
Sahara Arab Democratic Republic at the
United Nations altending the conference
charge that '' infonnation dis se mina~d by
t\le we ~tem media is primarily respoOsible
for much of the djs1orted image of Africa in
the world .''
''The image they show of Africa even to
'their children is that of Zebras, wild kingdoms and a people who canno1 feed the m selves. It isn't !n their interest lo tell the
world about 1he neocolonial induced wars
for the gold, diamond and phOsphates of
Africa which destablizes African states .
They don't want to tell the world about
European colonial policy of creating micro-national ~1ates with disintegrated econom ies
that keeps Africa perpectually impoverished . ''
Maj id. Abdullah further pointed out that
''Africa on the map is always shown to be
s maller than Europe. kfrica is never portrayed as an Integrated continenl of one people . These are examples of blatant deliberate disrortion of infonn1ion by the Western media.·· Abdullah said . Majid Abdallah
gave other examples which reflect more
subt le means used by the media to disinform . ''Today, American Green Beret
troops are invo lved in the war against the
people of the Western Sahara. where they
are said to be assisting Morocco in a limited
""-dY isory role . In this case the western media
prefers to be quiescent and let thiS informatiqn drown inside its other distractions . "
Another issue of concern to a number of
west African states is the presence of American troops in Liberia . ''The technique of
o mission is o nl y second to that of distortion," Abdallah said.
Other examples of cases of media distortion or disinfonnation was given by Mr.
Ferguson, a representative from the Grenada Mission to the Organization of American
States. ''Grenada is portrayed as a puppe1 of
Cuba and lhe Soviet Union to provide a
rationale to the . American public and the
world for U.S. destabiliiation and meddling
in the affairs of Grenada,'' Ferguson said .
·' In an an empt to destroy the tourist industry in Grenada, a picture once appeared
in a notable U .S.paper. The photograph
s howed a deserted hotel fenced by barbed
wires, and under this pictured. read the caption : 1o uri sts have stopped coming to Grenada where people are killed in the sireets and
women raped . "
''The media never mentions the positive
achievements that the Grenadian revolution
had made to benefit its people such as free
health. and educa1ion as well as the vastly
improved agricultural sector. Just one year
after the revolution the number of Grenadian students on government scholarships
c limbed from 3 to 200. Nothing is sqid of
the new international airpon being.~ con·
structed . All these achieveme nts are deliberately omined by the western media in
order to discredil our revolution, '' Ferguson
said .
Ano ther panelist at the conference was ..
Duey Matabain , a representative of the
African National Congress of South Africa.
•'The idea behind media dis tortion was once
articulated by Goebels . tht' c h; ~· f of pro- '
paganda of the Pretoria'. regime . The idea is
10 tell lies to the people 111an)' ti111cs con<.LI ·
Jy so that it becomes the truth in the minds of
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the .people . Take the issue of dive.stment in
which t--tricans hav~ 4emanded that U.S.
comp~ies in South Africa should pull out
of So.u\h Africa. This issue has become
muddle~ with the false rationalization by
the media that Blac k population will suffer
withou~ these companies . How much more
_ s ufferidg can o ne take when you are denied
the fundamental right
live?'' Matabain
a;ked .
Due~ Matabani gave other examples of
information proslitulion by the Western
media . I In a statement made by ··u.s.
ambassador to the United Na1ions , Kirk Patrick that there is democracy in South Africa. al~it for whites,' a false premise was
provid~ 10 U .S . members. For this reason
the U . Ni"does not want to recognize South
Africa
th.~ thoroughly facisr state that ii
is. He Kirk. Pa nick applies the technique
of usin half truths to conceal the truth,"
Matab n said.
Also present in the conference was Jack
Ode!, e director of International Affairs
for OpertiOn PUSH .Ode! observed that the
media i ~ often used lo create leaders or destroy tfiem in the African-American communi~ ~ ·~ 1,1 was the media wtio instead of
reporting the brutality involved in the slave
trade , ~ferred to call it the christianization
of Africans. The same media wants the
world o think today that Libya has hit
squads.·· Odel said.
'' In 1981 . the Congressional Black
Caucus came up with an alternate budget to
the Reagan budget, but neither CBS, NBC.
or The !Washington Post gave coverage to
the Cobgressional Black Caucus budge!
when i~ actually appeared, .. Ode) said .
The :f.ssion ended with a short briefing
on the ~~ stori cal basis of the current imbalance in ~e flow of information in the world
by Mu'nfus Anan , a representative of UN·
ESCO Jluson office at;the U.S.
In tilt quest for freedom colonized na·
tions o fj the Third World aquired political
indepentlence and in some respects economic ipdependence . ''But a third element
of freedb m is cultural Independence and the
questiorl of culture brings in a role for the
mass ~dia." Munfus said .
when the cultural products become
centered in one culture. so that other cultures bclcome s ubordinate to this one culture . th~n the question of cultural soverignity becomes a primary one.·· Munfus
stated. 1-fter the second world war. Munfus
pointed_j<>ut , the western countries. led by
the United States were in a position to send
their intf rmation all over the world, but the
third World could no1 reciprocate. This developed further into a monopoly in the flow
of infof'\Tlation culminating in the cultural
imperi~Sm of 1oday .
The lihird World . in response 10 this imbalance lot infonnation is ''demanding in
the 198~ 's for a New World Information
Order ii~h would reflect a divef'jity of
culture~ !
bng nations." Munfus stated .
The f1i-s1 annual conference of the National Alliarice of Third World Journalists was •
organiz~d to help bring Into being the :
realization of such an equitable New World :
lnfonnation Order. The panelists. activists.
aiKI intc: : ,~ tu J.I ~ ~ r~'sent at the conferc~
all arriv«fd at a consensus that such a New
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Grenada Asks For
Dialogue With USA
~

8)· Anna A . \\' i lli am~
Spet·ial to !he ll i llt ~1p

r1,·igl1ll,1t1r~ .

1l1t>rr1

Grc11<1d<1's i\111b11,,!1tl111 to tl1c Ll .S.,
Dessi1na \\1 illia111,, 1,,,, l l1 1 1r~cl t1}' 1." \ 1ended a plea tti tl1c t J.S . 1,1 r ~11111t' ki11cl
'
of d ialog11e ht'C\\1'.,:11
1111, l'11t111 tr\ :1r1ll'
'
Gre11ada .
W illi 11111s 1 \11 :111 011t·11i11g :11l•ltt·~~ :11 rl1L'
Pren1 icrc \lt'I ft1r111 :10cl' llf 1l1t• N;1ti1111;1l
Per f orn1i11 g <·(1111 pi11'} ti f (; t'l'll '.lll <1 ;11 tl11'
OAS Bt1ildir1g. ,;1itl '' 1·11c ~1 ir11 llf tl11~
c11ltural totir i~ tt1 es1 :1hJ1,11 <t 11t'\1
(\yJll\111,it• t-"lllt11r11\ ,J1[1[11gtJC lll'l\\C!.'11 t\11'. 1.
Pt·oples or 1t1e U .S . <111,l l·rl't' R1•\ t1lt1 tionary Grl.'11:11\:1 :111d ( ' r1r1 :1ct:1 ''
Sper1ki11g {l1 ;1 pa«ki.·cl :111t! tli,cr,1fil'tl
at1dier1.:e. \\'111 1:1111:. , ;11d 1l1t' l'c rft>r111 i11g.
('0111pa 11.~· i~ 011 a f!Vt'-Lit)' !1l11r l lf N11r1\\
t\111crica a11d ( ":1na.t:1 a11d 11, gl1:1I i' 111
··ser1c <IS a ~·:11 i1!)t i.: 111g1c,t iL'11t ti1 tl11.·
diplo111:1tic t111t!t·r ~ t ;111 lli11g :u11l rt•!:1ti1111'
het " ·eer1 Grt'11 :1tla ;111 tl 1l1l·,,· l\1 ,1 :'°"J l1r-

frier1tl-.!1 iJ'.

New World
Information Order
I

1x1.~1' ·"II

•

World lnft1n11:1lil111 ()rJcr is tll.'t't'SS:lf)" to
break the padlock i 1 111)1J~cd tin chc ·1n ird
World " ·hich c11nstitt1tc~ f\\'1.1 thirds 11f 1h1·
pcopll.' ti n earth by a fc"' transnati11n;1! 111f onnal io n ~ 1111111l1pol ic' rcprc ~I.' r1ti 11 g. 11111 )' ;1
small fracti1~11 11f tilt' "11(ll!·, popt1l;1t1l111.
who neither ur1dcrs1a11(t tht· h:Lrsh rcal1!1t•s <if
impovcrish111en1 that l·har.i\·tl'rize n1;11ori1y
,,f hu111anity. and an· llC\'Cr d11nc c<111struct ing. bellicose de s igns t(l pfotecl their
' 'stragetic interests:· 011 wt•lls and gold
n1ines a nd ..:hc11p lab\.)r ii"1111ii.·a!ly lo•.-atc(l ir1
the saine pu1·erty-ridden 111ird \Vl1rlJ

•

rl'!'I~·

)-'t'll ··1101 fl11 ;1
;111

l'X r l1a11g_l',

ljti

\\-illi:i111S

beg-

lLll ll·r ~ ta11tlir1g

at1tl

R.1.:l :t!lllll' 11.:111 1,· ,·11 (;Tl'l\ :1d ;1 :111Ll till'

L' - ~ - IL."l\'t' ll!.'CTl ~1r , 1 1 1 14tl ~i tll'l' (irl·11atl:1·,

rcvcil11tio11ary 111ovt•r11t•11t

1\ l :l~l·t1,

i11

'llli~l' l lll('lll ll' (llllllg ~
!t,11:11d-. ,,x:1:1l1 .. 111 :111 L! aJ,t1 l'<.'l· ;111 .. e ..,fit'
,- 1,1~t· tic~ 11itl1 1111·
L!r1io11 . ·r11I.'
( ·artl.'r 1\ d111 1r1i~tr;1ti cj11 ar1tl tlll\\ tl1e
Rl.'aga1_1 t\ ltt11i'.1i ~ rr 11 1 io11 re_r11 ~ 1.'tl tl1
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s,/1il·t
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t1i ~ l1(11 1 .

··1 1 i' 11.111t'<!, ·· (;1itl )\' i ll i:1111 ~ . ''tl1at tl'IC

11l·rfl1r111 ~111L't'.' h\' lilt' Nl:1ti<1r1:1! IJt'I ft1r111 -

ir1g (·1111 1 ~1;1 11 ~ {li· (;rt•11 ;l(l:1 II i! I ,11011 tl1 ;1t
1
1l1c Rt•111.l 11t io11 ll f (;1t't! ,1,t;1 11;1, ;1 li\Jer:11il•11tlf 11t1r \(ft•r1gl l1. ' '
Tl1,· 1 11 1ctcrl ~ i r1g tl1t•1114 of \\' 1 lli~r11'~ acl ,trc'' 11 ;1, ec·l1t•t'Cl tl1rtlltgl1t111l tilt' JlL'rfor r11:111,.,., l11 1l1c 11crfof111i11g L·o11111a11y.
\)i<1!11\!11c \1\ !lit' 11 ~ r(11.1r111t· r~ 111,· l11clt•tl
..:<1~..:l1 - 1'l1rJ,~, 't1c!1 :1, :.. I l·c j11,c it·l' :111ll
cq1 1 11 l11~ \i \ t• c1 11,' ' ··1:rt't'(\,i 111 ~It ta ~ 1.··
··J·tl'c (li 1±11 :1tl<1.·· a 11 j t· cllt·~· o f ~(J11g ...
(_' .1[ ~ ,J) , ,1,;i,,
<ll ll! 1 1~' 1111 1, '\l t: ll 3\
' ' N11 l'l/cl1 ~ ll ( l\\' tilt' l l' tl~ JlJI\.•, 1', .,l'~t'l'rl. ''
' ' } !"l'l'!, lllll, ·· ''f...: i11 !; 11 ! h.: i 11g ~ .·· ''f...:11111 h ll\ ll, I. c•r,f'' :ind :1 \:lTi) I\' o f ( ·:1ril1bcar1
tl'lk. , 11 11).!.' ;111 l'x11111111 ,Ji\1g 1l1l' 1l1c111c (1!
l· tt't'(lllll\ . :· :-.1 :111,'' ,, ,~~ll' ll l \1 ri tlt'll <111d
]ll'l 11 11 lllt't! r)~ J>al1ll1 S~lij\L''ICT" l';!llt•tl fllf
~1 ;;1,111 1,1 y. .1r a11tl .. cri lt' tt1\1ar'I' t111 i t~·
a r1 11111 g .. c ,11( 111.111k 111t!. '
f!1 c 11t•r l1i r111itl).!. c'11111l\11:111~ al~cJ .g~l\t'
11cr f 11 r11 1~1 ~1..: t·~
:11 1t1c
(· r ~1111t o 11
.'\ 't 1tli111 ri t1111 ,111 ll 1111;1r~t·., ,·31111111s 1111
s ·t1 1 1tl : 1 ~ .
'...: 1• 1 c111l•1·1
.i .

tlf \hi~ tlL'lllll<.· f' ;\L'~ 11~ \IL''(L' lll 1111 ·
pcri:1lis111 :11 cl1e l1t· jgl11 ,1f ,·11l,111i;1li,1 11 .
Accord i11g to a C ANA report, the Execi.itive Direct? r of the .Barbados-based Carib1·11" cl1ird i' 1111;11 I 1\ill 1·:1ll 11r'''L'111
1lirt•a1s 111 _;\ fri 1·;1·, tll.'i1 11 1l·r:t.:} tr11r11 ' bean Tourism Research a nd Development (C'fRC), Jean H o lder, has called on coun1
tries i11 tl1c area to join rank s and figh1 what he calls the tourism be1ween the Carib\ \ d'~ t er tl ' l 111 tle1111 ll'l"<I t ic' J l'lll 1ll" f' <
le"i,., . '
bean and 1he world .
111 a11 :111t'111111 111 tll·filll' •lt·111,1~· r;l\' \' ,
Holder warned that one of the critical proble m s wi1h 1he administ1ation of the
P rcside11t S !1 :1~:1ri l1ad this 111 ''l}' :
1
touris t industr y in the region was complacency.
' ' \ \ l1 a\r\'l'T \\"<!}' cl t'llll't'l< l t' ~ j, lll"fi111.'{\.
He said that once it is realized that tourist s do not have to visit the islands is when a
the bottt1r11 litlt' ,J11>11lll l•l· 111;11 ,,f :1
101 of n1 isconccp1ions wi ll be corrected; ''particu lar1 Y our attitudes, the level of skills
politil·a l <lltllll'J'l1l'ri.' 1\lll'Tt' 11t·l111lt· 11f
1
and kno wledge a~ai lable to our people and a serio l s look at marketing the Caribdiffcrer11 l1ackgr1)t1r1d' ;111ll ,J1:1tlt'' 1)f
bean in thi s region .''
.
opi11io11 !1:1\'I.' l't1t1:1! frL't't!,111.1 ;111tl lil1t·rt}' ,
t111der tlll'ir tl1\11 [;111· ~. 111 .:;111\;I'' 1l1cir
NAIROBI (UPI) At least 35 refugees, mostly old mer and women stranded without
1'11.'l\'S.
1·11c Jlt'tlplc 11\ll'I lj;l\ t' L'{jll:ll
food on the Rwandan- Ugandan border , com mitted ass suicide by drinking cattle
rigl1t s <111 d t'tJt1;1l (11111l1rt11r1i1iL'' t1i L"l1111i't'
tick oin1men1, a UN official said on Tuesday .
tt\O~I.' \\"hll ~Jlll\J[(t g'.ll\t'Tll lllt'lll, 1rt•L•l1·
The UN official, who recen1ly returned from the area , said another 8,000 refugees
a11d regt1l 11rl~· .··
lll t' l'1c,itlt•111 ;1l,1i
were on the brink of s tarvation trapped in side Ugandi wi1hout food only a few ya rds
stressed 111:11 frL't' l'l•·~· 1i1111 i• 1>11c 11f 1l1t·
away from the heavily secured border with Rwanda . \
1110~ 1 i111p11r11111! illgrt•\lit't\l' ,1f fTl't'tl11111
''Tt1e si t Llaion is more c rit ical for these people every~ay, '' the Geneva-based official
arid dC!llOl'T<ll"}' . ll:l\Cll llTI l1i,,1,·t i11i1i 1111,
ht• \\'ent ft1r 1l1 c-r 111 :1\'L'rt 111:11 tlll' ·,t11tl~· . of 1he UN H igh Commission for R efugees aid . ''Th[.y have been w ithout food for
111o re than two week s . at leas1.''
.
llf the l1i ~1t>r ~· 11f Arrit»111 1r;1t!i1il111:1I
The official said the mass su icide took place about a week ago on the Uga ndan side
S}'Sten1s tlf gtJLcrr1r11i:r11 11ill rt·1,·;1l 1t1;1c
of !he border, 126 n1iles south of Kampala, !he Ugandfln capital .
tlie Africar1 l1as ;1l\1 <1~· , 111 :1..:1 iL"t'll ,.1,·,·1i1 ,.
Uganda began uprooti~g the Rwandanese last mon th aft er their residence in that
s ~·s1e n1 s of 1J11c !~' llt' 11r 11tl1l·r . [Iii' j, 1•>
coL111try for O\'er l\V O decades after fleeing a bit ter ci vil (tribal) strife in Rwanda durre,·eal a for111 llf tlt'111t1c· r;1l· ~· :11 1111rk · .
i11g tl1c 1960s.
Parapl1r:1si11g !l1i, ~cl· ti1111 111' 111,· l' rl·,i -·
der11's spCCL'h (\1·l1icl1 ..:l'rl\l·r,·1! ,111 11rl'·
PHll. IPS BU RG - Lt . Governor Ralph Richardson der.ied kno wledge of the detenct1lo11ial /\f rica11 g111l·r11111l·11c,) .• 111" '"t''
tion a11d niistreatment of Hai tians on the ''French'' side o f the island a ft er having
1l1c basic trt'lltls ;111d i11grl'tlit·111, llf lrl't'
beer1 adn1it ted legall y to the ' ' D u1ch'' si de of thejslandl.
.
.
. .
e\c..:tio11 a 11<i dc11111cr :1..:~ . \·11r ,·x:1111r1l,·.
Ricl1ardso11, tile Lt . Qovernor of S t . Maarten {Du1 c7). made hts denial public 1n a
Nigeria 11rii1 r 1~1 t'11l1111i;1I rul,· \l<l' r11lt••I
press release issued by Counci lman Vance James of 1he St . Maarten Patrio tic Move<111d ad111ir1i~1t'rt•tl h~· L"l1i1•f, :1r1 ct t•111 i1,,
111e11t (5 1'~1) .
:incl i11- ~t1111c r ;1,l·'· tllL' ,·l1lL•r., :111tl
According 10 St. f\.1aarten's Windward Islands Ne wsda}', the S PM councilman
gr•111decs t1f cl1t' l· l11111111111i1~· · l''llL'' 11f
1
qucstio11ed the Lt. Governor after report s had been circu lating tha1 Haitians legally
gtl\'e rlllllt'lll of !lll' 0.::\llllll l llll i t~ !Ill' t' \ ·
adr11itted to St. Maart en (Dul ch ), " 'ere detained and m 1·streted while visiting SI . Mart1a11s1ivcly tli ~t:ll\,t'tl l1c1\\'l'l'r1 111,· «l11L•f.,
tin (frencl1).
and the elcler' tl\Cr <lt1cl l1\t'r ;1g;1i11 11r11il
Tl1e 34 sq. mi. islar1d o if St. M aarten in !he Eastern Ca1ibbean is divided belween the
a l'011sc11~11' t'lllt'r).!.ecl.
1\. 111f'l't11l'r. rl1"
colo11ii1l
i11tere s 1
of
France
and
the
Nethe rland s.
se li.·ctio11 lll" tllt'~t' ..:l1il•f, :111tl L't11 i1, 11 :1,
not dt)11e ir1 a l1a11l1;11<tr1t, clii.·1:1tt1ri;1l 11r11L'l.'SS. i ·11·t> IJodil'., 11l'rc i11, c1\1 c(I i11 'L'll't: ·
The new s s umn1aries in AFRICAN & CARIBBEA·N AFFAIRS I N BRIEF are
1i11g a 1r;1ditio11:1l rltlcr : tl1i: tr ;1Jititi r1 ;1l
1
con1piled fro111 press services and Hilltop Staff reports by Rite hard H . M ' Bayo and
ki11g maker~ atitl 1l1c c-!igi l1l" 111c111ht·r, 11f
Lasana M . Sekou .
I
till' TtLli11 g l"l<I~\ . rllt''C [\Ill !111tliL'' 'L'll.'L'I
fr(llll ;1 l:1rgt• lllllllhL•f 11! 1.·li~il1IL· l':111 di clatcs 11·\10.;c c111;1l1 fil·;1ri11r1' tr:111\,,;,·11tl
Africa's 1ri ditit111al ht·ri1 :1gc
bct·11
111 lt'l 11 1• (l j lilt' 11\\lllCTll (1 < 1 ~' ~" Ollt" t•Jll of
abo1•c- ;111d bl.'~'tltl(t l1crt·1!i1' . I l1L' ,·,111.
basi.:all}' d J 111ocr<1tit· i11 11at t1r,·. 'l' l.':1rs of
i r1111•'<tt"l1111t'111. i\ frit' :.l ', 1ratliti11r1;1!
didatc n111s t !1;11'1.' r11ll·r,l1111 {111:1li1ic,, !11.·
1
\ ~\lt'!ll'> 11f g11\t'l"llllll'll[ <ll'll 11r11\ idt•tJ
colo
11i1.:.11io~
b~· E11ropcar1 i1 1 1 pcrialis1~
<ICcePt abl l' 11~· tilt' Pl'OlllC ;\ll ll j)l' :1t1IL· (\l '
dc~ tabiti1e(I 11 10~1 11f rhe~e ,o,·ictit·~ bt1\
,·11r1t!i1i1111 ' ;1r1 •l 11r11.:l''-ilJ''' f11 ~ rt·11111\_ir1g
s t1011· t\1;11 l1c 11 ;1, tl1t· ;1l11!i11 111 ir1tl'1 :1.:1
in Stlrlll' ..: se~. 1l1c ba~ic dc-111ocra1ic
:l
f'\lll'f II llll Jlf (ll {\ llll'(<llllfl<ll".
,1·i1l1 a11tl ,,,1 ,·I.' 1l1l' \:lrit·r~· 11f 11rl•h\,·111,
natt1rc 11f tl c 1radi1io11al ~}' \ll.'nl~ ' 11r1 i\'·
<Lll1 Llt"1'<11i c· Ill ill ;1 1 1~· \\ ·· ~· l lll\ (\ti ~ f:lL' tOr~·
for the pl.'Oplc . ' ;\ 11 <1,111ri11g_ r11l\·r 11111 , t
('(\ .
lll l\lt' j)l'llfl)l· . ()Ill', lfll.!Tt'flll"l', 'l"C' tl1:1t
lt)bb~· ''~ 11111l·l1 ''' :111 <t•11iri11 c. 11rl',i•tri11 . ·
I

,

11,·r 1ill'<1l l1111 flir

11a r r111t1 . ''

1')7 9 .

•

··

Stl'l'''i11,\?. 1l1:1t l'lil!tlrt' I' <l lll(''':lg<' tlf
irt"l'tl tl111 31l l l

(C l 111tinuf'f j rc1m

ica's Democracy
On Trial I
I
1 :1,t 11t'L kc11,I, \\ ' :1~l1i11g\l>n 11rg;111i1ccl
0

<Ill ir11t'r11;11it111;1l .:1111ft'TC!lt'C {l ll frc-1.' clCt'ti(lll\ i11 (\e111oc ratic ,,1L"ii:tit·" · S t1e \1:1,
1r~ i 11g 111 111;1ii11:1i11 lier '>t'lf-a~"11111c-cl ir11 <lgl' a11{l r1>ll.' <J• ~llt' 'f111 111(\c-r ar1tl 11cJr 1r :1~· t•r' of 11.t1rltt·~ cl e11111l·r:1L·ic~.
Tl1a1
11:1• l)L'Cll' till' htll' <lll(t O.:T}' \l\t'T tilt' ~·e:ir ~.
\\'I.' l1:11t' ,111 bet•11 h11rctl ,1i ff 111 de:11t1
1\itl1 .'\ r11t•ric;1·, •1111h11r'1' prl1..:l;1in1ir1g
,]ii: i' till' 1l1l l}' frl.'c ,,1L'it'l)" i11 1l1c 11·,)rld
"' '1cll ;1~ tllt' fat lier llf all !rtil~· rc·prl.'~t·11 1:t i i IL' g1l\ l'fll lll!:ll( \.
If :111~· tl1ir1g, tilt' L'l)llft•rt'll('I.' ~l'T ICd Ill
llJ~l·11 11c11 1 i,1:1' i11 t111r 1111clcr<.t ;111clir1g 11f
1\1111.'ril'<I'\ L'Otlt't'Jll llf dl.'lllOCrac}' .
fl'\L':1li11g. (ll(l, 111:11 ·1iarl1:1riL·' \OCietil'S
.,t1..:l1 <l' lJ\11:1ir'1l'CI i11 1\fril·:1l1<11·1.'11:1(! 1l1ci r
r1111c, tlt'l'lll~· i11111l<l tllt'CI i11 dl'lllllCr;1.:~·
f r11111 1i111t• i111r11cr11c1rial.
Sl·!1t1larl}'.
1l1llll~l1i - 11111\ llki11g ;1 J tlrl''~l'~ \1 L'rc re;1(!
f r11111 \1(1rltl -1:11c•111t•11 11r tl1cir repre•l.'11·
1aii1c.• t'<11·!1 !111;1l~1i11g 1!1t' 1111ic111c \.'.Xl'l.'riL'llt'l'' 11f Jlt'l'l'I•· frt)tll 111 .... ir t11111 11•1r1
tl f tlll.' \\(lJ"lll .
1l1i'1\·ritt·-1111 1\ill ;111;1l}·1c Nigeria'~ •1d ,1,,.,, tti tl1c ,·1111fl'rt·11.:l· . Nigl.'ri;1', Presicl.:111 S!1,·l111 S!1:1!;;11·i 11;1' r11lt tl1crt' i11 Jlt'f ·
, ,1 11 111 11rl.',t'llt Iii' ;1tltlrt'''·
It 11a,,
l1 t111L'\t' r. 11rt''L'111,·t! ;111ll rl'a'I l1 11 Iii~
l1t·l1:1lr !1~· lilt' Sccr,·1:1r~· 11f ·thl' fl'dt·r;1I
t ~ 1 1 1 •'rt1r11l'r1 I . .·\ ll1 :1j i Sl1t•l1t1 1\ . 1\.1 1 1 .~:1.
11)111 11:1' <lt'l"tlllljl<l tlit'tl ltl llll' l'Ollft'fl'lll'I.'
11~ tl1111(111\:l(' :11\l\ [llJl !!lll'Cfl\1111.' 11 1 offi.:1 ;11' ;111tl lt'<l(li11g bt1Silll'''r11c r1 . Tlirt'C
kt'}" i''llC' l\l'TL' !1igl1[igl111•tl itl !hi.' <ld t\ rt'' ' · 111,· fir,c 1111r1ra~L' ll 1\ fri.::1', t:llll ·
0.:L'llli1'I\ ;\II(! llllL'f';tlillll llf {\t'tlllll'r<IL' )' .
l·l•l' •t't"1111 t! •lt'<tl l •1i i 11 t l1l· tlc,t;1bili1a1 il111
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Get
to try the big, clean taste
of O'!'f'efe O'Keefes gonna become
America's favotite Canadian brew.

\

:

eappfJccino '
ITALIAN STYLE INSTAN TCOFFEE BE\'!:.l!AGE

\O'Keefe•
1r11p01r.-•,__i bv Ct"'rl tuw

l11ip0fters Boltirno re Maryland

•

•

I·

Study

~broad

Fair

•

Spend Time Jn Another Country / Culture
Summer, Semester, A(ademic Year
Learn about sev~n specific programs
Ask questions about studying abroad
Meet exchange stu1rfents
•

I
. Thursday,November 18, 3:00-6:00P.M.
Rooms' 148-150
Blackburn
University
Center
.
'
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Available at: Howard University Bookstor'i
HAS YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACK OF GENERAL FOODS' INTERNATIONAL
COFFEES. CLIP THIS COUPON AND HAVE A TASTE ON US. .
Limit-one request per customer Sample pocks ore _ovoiloble at yoor
coltege bookstore while supplies lost. This offer expires December 15,
1982.
'
t
11 sample pOck l~s not available at your college bookstore,
send coupon . along with your name and address , printed on a
3" x 5.. cord , to-General Foods' International Coffees Sample
Pock Offer, P.O. Box 4051. Kankakee . 111 . 60902.

•... FREE
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'The Missionary' Much Ado About Taboo
'•

•

By Michelle Price

:.

·,

By Michelle Alexander
Hilltop Starr"·riter

•

I

•

If you enjo)' the Sl1btle bra11d of Bri1ish
humo~ typical of f\.·lonty P)·thon's Fl)'ing
Circus, then ''The f\.l issio11ary'' \\'ill be a

I

When Saturday Night Live _fi rst came
on the air and everyone was screaming
about the talents of Chevy Chase, Gilda
Radner , and John Belushi, I took a lik ing to Dan Akroyd. I watched him turn'
even the corniest script s into somethi ng
hu morous, and he simply ran away with
a piece of good material. I was terribly
disappointed in The Blues Brothers,
because even though he wrote ~ost of
the material, I fe lt it didn't display the
greatest aspect s of his comedic talent.

pleasant di,·ersion. The n10,·ie is '''ritten
and produced by f\.1 ichae l Palin, prese111
member of the M ont)' P)•tl1011 cla11 '''h•1
tOok a brief' hiat11s fror11 hi s l'Otlll'!ll -

pories to star i11 his o v.·11 fil111 abOLJt :1
heroic, upi'ighl, ' idt•alis1i..: Ed"<1r di~1r1
minister "''ho ret11r11s tu Englar1d :1!tt'T

spending 10 )'ears in t\ frica to
the 1ask of t a'·ing tht" SC1L1 ls l1f
East End prbstitL1te~ .

ta ~ e

()\t'T

Lo11dt111·,

The disa.-.1rol1Sl~· 11cll-n1ca11i11~
Re\·erend Charles Fl1rtl'.'l'lll' has :t1.l,\ i'
1io11al .;on1plil'<1tio11s
ir1 thl· fl1r111 of l1i,,
childhood s11cethe;1rt, IJcbl)r<1h 1:it1banks (pl<1)·ed b) Pt1ochc Ni1.'ll(l!ls of
Brideshead Re1 isi1ed) 11lll>:-e 1110 passions in life are ·filir1g ')-~ll'i 11~ ;111d n1arriage plans .
t-.1aggie1S111ith 111etict1ll1t1sl} pla~·s the
1
beautiful a11d se~t1l·ti
1' l' Lad}· .>\r~li.' S , \1·hl1
" 'ants to do1111te lllllrl' 111:111 111011i.'\' !<1
.
'
.
Rei·. Fortes,·tie' s c<111~l'.
The higl1!ight~ of till' filn1 11l·rc till'
l'haracters o f L1lrd .•\ r11e' pl:l~' l'd b}·
Tre1·or Ho11ard :111cl Sl;1ttl'f!l111n itl'f:l..111 d

,.

.

'

· To be honest, this feeling of admiration
played a large role in my decision to
review It Caine From Holly\.\-·ood . Gilda
I
Rad ner gets o n my •nerves,
and I was
, never too turned-on by Second Ci l~' TV ,
which brought John Candy his fame. 1'
can't say enough about Cheech and
, Chong, though. Up In Smoke wils a
riot , and even though their subsequent
movies were not as good, they did make
for a good tirne at the mo\•ies.

• '

Maggie Smi:h portrays J uctive Lady
Ames in ''The MiMionary . '
lll<111~i,1r1.

H i' cl1aracter i · ;1rtfl1ll}' perfor1l1l•(\ b)· Hordern 1111 ~ is <1 1't'!cr:111
Si1;1~l'~Pl'art•a11 J('tor of ( till' Lo11don
.. r;1~l' .

.'
•
'•
•

.' •

Q!lll'r rt1les in.:lt1dc De11!1ol111 Elliott as
thl' !Ji,hl1 ~1 of Londo11, I 11!10 prods
Forll''l'lJC 011 tt1 111inistcr !Q till' r1ced s of
21\ ''f:1lll'll \1'01111'11'' li1·i11g i11 l1i~ tlli~~i<lll,
' Fo' rtl'S.:11l··~ lihcrated ;1p11rt);1.;l1 to sc ;i.;11:11
rt1<1ttl'r' i' o,11h l1is 5t11.·.:l·ss n11(l J1is
•
dl111·11f:1ll :1 .. hl' 11a~'ioi1:1ti.'l)• ~1rt1ggll''
11i1fl Iii' r11i,,i,111 i.'al·l1 ll:1~· •111 c\ '1rt1ggll''
1\i!l1111, p:1,,t;.,n,l'<ll·l111i~l1t.

Butler Y«as p!a}cd b} ~t1.:hal•l Hl1rdl'r11.
Lord Aml'S i' :1 .:nntan kl·rous old right \\·inger 11110 1·:111n01 'pell \\'OT(\S !ike
''di3en1boy,t>\. ·· '' H 1· i' t Ill' ~1rrl1g:111l·e of
the B riri .~h Einpire at it~ l1l·i~l11. :1 1i1ict
e.xan1ple of tl1estr:111gc <111d l'l'Cl'lltril· 11eo ple produl·t•d ,h}' 1111· E11gli,f1 cl ass
systen1,
!aid Jlalin :1! :1 rel· ept1(~11
follo"ing th'e ~.:reer1ing.

l "J1c 111:1i11 <liffl·re r1.:c i111l1i s fil111 arid !'ht'
P)·tl11111 filr11~ ;, 1h:11 Palir1 al·l·o111rli sl1ecl
Iii' g11:1l llf .;'1n trollir1g 1he 111r1c a11cl
b;1\~111.;ir1g till' .;haractl·r,.
l "l1i;. r11:1kes
f11r ll'~' 1)t1tr:tgl'OlJS fare 111:1111!1 :11 ll~11:1t'f}'
'l'l'fl 111 111{1~1 P}·tho11 tlick ., :111cl 111:1~· hl' a
,1igl1t 11·1 dt\1111 ror so111l' . B11t 1l1c role,
;!Tl' 111•]! ,·;1,l.

Slatterth11aitl' 1~ a l,11abll'. forgetful
butler 11 ho 11ander ~ a1111le,,]~· throt1gl1
the lab}·rinthine [l:l,~ag.C S Of the !\ 1111'<;

E1('11 1l1l1L1gl1 P:1li11 ~tatc(l till' ··fill'
~l i~~i<>11ar~· ·· 11:1, 1101 d~·,ig11ccl ! () hl· a
P~· tl1or1 111<11i1'. it ha' r11ar1~· f:1111ili:1r

Michael Palin stars as the Reverend Charles Fortescue, a minister who is charged
with the task of saving the souls of ''fallen women."
·P~· 1ho11CSQllC [tllll'llcl.. , ..,1r C\.<lr11pll', tile
~·0111ra~ii11g ~.:1·11c'

ttJ\1<1rct, 1!1.; er1d l1;11'l'
l~o rtcs.:tie :1 .~ 011r lll'r111·lir11bir1g :1!l ll\·Cr..:.1
l·astlc :ind 1't1l' 111111}1'' <.if S.:otl:1r1d !O ~<I'S('
Lad\· ..\n1e' 1,t1ill' Iii' l1ri(\l'·!(l-hi.' 11ait' ir1
a .:l1t1r.;h ~OCJ r11ill'' ;11, :11 .
1-ht• '('t'llC' \l'I i11 :\ fril·:1 a1lll !Il l~ '1ib'l'Qlll'r11 rl'fl'rl'lll'l'' \\l'!'l' 1101 ,1.;rl'111~· pil·al
.{filr a l·l1:111gt•), ir1 f<ll'l rill' 11rldl'rl)·ing

rlll''~:1gl'

11•as that Fortes(·ue 1\•as al' !L1ally
l111111Jicr i11 .<\fril·a 11·!1ere tile people \\'ere
111ori.' ci1·ilized 111:111 tl1osl' ir1 Great Bri ·
!;1111, 1~· 110 pri.'Sur11cd il1e111 sclves to be
'11.:11. In al!, thl· filr11 i» c11tertaining,
;1n1t1~ir1g arid an t•11t:o11ragi11g exar11ple of
tl1c talent of !\1 il·hael l>alin . It' s fun to
Sl'C for P~·t h o 11 fans. ft1r1 to ~ cc if }'OU
l1;11'l' 11otl1ing bl'!tl'r I C> do bt11 l'ht1c klc a
li11ll' .
•

NEXT WEEK in the Hilltop!

A Taste of Grenada
'
B>· Mi('htlle Alexander
Hilltop Slaff writer
The National Performing Company ·of
Grenada (pronoo.nced ~A-dah) made
the words. ''One people, one family, God
Bless our nation'' (the closing of their
national anthem) come 10 life in song, music, dance and prose during their sray in
Washington .
Their performance al the Organization of
American Stales, Wednesday . November
4. 1982 was defined as ''a dialogue between
the people of Grenada. North America and
Canada, where cul cure is displayed not jusl
for entertainmenl but for the exchange of
ideas and experiences,·· anncunced Ih
sima William5, Ambassador to the U.S .
from Grenada .
The program opened with a piece entitled, ''From Camehogue They Came,·· narrated by Pablo Sylvesler, drununer and
poet . He was accompanied by '}group of
musicians, a chorus of singers 1and a group
of dancers who illuslrated the pasl 400 years
of the island's history . There was dramatic
use of drums 10 accent unison chants of
protest, gun shots and the boom of cannons.
The dancers , themselves, also possessed
beautiful voices, singing in English anc11'
Patois . At one point a man symbolizing
Christ's suffering slretched out his arms 10
resemble a crucifix while the other dancers'
hands encircled his ht'dd . their fingers fonn ing the crown of thorns, while they sang
''Jah is my lighl and my salvation '. whom
shall I fear? Jah is my kingdom.··
The 1795 Fedon Rebellion was marked
by a er.ashing of drums and cymbl to give the
effecl of an explosion. Then a fight scene
followed with one man conquering another
with a bamboo cane, follo wed by his defeat
to a woman. signifying the woman who is
now prime minister of Grenada .
The res! of the s1ory showed how things
really did 001 change: the plan1ers, as the
ruling class, were represcn1ed by one group
of dancers' waltzing and drinking wine ,
while another group (the worker.;) watched .
Then a strong new song of the 1972 Revolu·
tion sprang from their throars, ·· we want
freedom,'M! want hurmn rights!'' the dance
ended with all the performers standing,
arms raised to the heavens reaching for their
freedom . an imposing picture of power.
'This was followed by a very clever poem
by Pablo Sylvester on nuclear di5a(Jllament
and the ways of men , .and a love duet sung

-

J .P. Walker and Monica White in .Strik.t Hta1Jtn On

T~

Fact . ·

Howard University Drama Department's production of Strikt Hta1Jtn On Tht Fact
opens at the Blackbum Centef.
PLUS!
An interview with the award-Winning playwright Richard Wesley, author of Strikt
'
HtaP1n
b,. Tiu Fact, Tiu Mighty G!nts, and 'Uptown Saturday Night.'

•
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Tonight at· La Zambra
Rick C"<lrpepter

..

1

By Cart Sublett

In his ftrSt appearance since the Howard
University Miss School of Communications
, Pageant . vetenfu performer Rick Carpenteer ;Will make his grand entrance tonight at
the local nightspol cal led La Zambra .
Carpenter is known for his entrances . (An
actor and a model, he will probably never
forget how to ge1 the greatest attention .)
Cirpenter is also known for his voice .
Smooth, rich, and distinctively soulful.
.his sophisticated flair ftt ~ing is enhanced
even greater by his acting and dancing abili·
ties .
·He is a ham , but of the fines I quality . And
a good-looker . He knows he looks good and
be makes sure you know that he knows . TV
cqmm ercials, magazines. runaway
modeling-he•s done ii all, and it shows in
bis act. II is called ego, and his is huge . II is
also the major source of his humor, which
he inserts into his musical routines .
His act usuaJJy consists of jazz classics,
which he will perfonn this evening-as is
most appropriate for the happy-hour crowd .
But he will also include some rhythm and
blues .
'' It 's something new for me · · ~ :i
c hangc of styles," he says . '' I want to go
into recording and the best openings are in
R&B . So, I'm trying some tonight ." 'II .
A nativeofD.C., Carpenter has appeared
all Over town (Chanr~rll , lbcx , O .C. Space,

Profile

Luther Vandross
-B>· Michael Gle nn
Hiiitop Slaffwriler

No! This is not a cover from GQ.
It's Rick Carpenter, who appears tonight
at La Zam.bra.
·•great faith in the Washin1on arts conununity . "
And with several positive reviews from
'the . Washington Post, Waihington Star
and 0
ut Magazine . it is apparent that D.C
,.has faith in Carpemter.
,
the Kennedy Center, the New Playwright 's Rick Carpenter, tonight atLaZambra, 1406
Tbeatrc) anduys ,evenafter spendingthree 14th Sr. N. W. Showtimes: 7 p .m . and 8
years perfonnin11 in New .York, that he has p.m .

From a combina1ion of maki11g " ·ho's
who in the music business and singing
jungles, Lut her Vandross, 31-year-old
recordiiig star, has shO\\'n from the time
of his childhood to have been a prodigious individual, and he attained the
desire"' to meet success f3ce to face.
Lllther's singing career began in 1974
with David Bowie . He has also written
songs for, arranged for, and sung with
1uch artists ai Quincy Jones , Roberta

'

•

.

by Jerome McBarnerte and Lauren Rham·
danny. who had a clear, sparkling voice.
The subsequenl African dance seemed to
be a familiar routine to the dancer.i and
lacked the vigor and enthusiasm usually re·
quired in native percussive work . But
redempt~on came in the folk opera of ··sharlinda." the lead poignantly portrayed by
Ann Alexander. It opened with a duel where
Sharlindi'S boyfriend (played by Kendrick
Bernard), sang ''Sharlinda come waltz with
me under my mango tree .· · Sharlinda, an
unsatisfied country girl, goes to the city for
the glamour and lighls , meets a man
named Boysie , bears his child, then returns
in shame to her home to beg fo rg iveness
from her old boyfriend . Seeking solace in
the church, Sharlinda and the company sing
a most touching version of ''Come by Here
My Lord ." The opera ends with Sharlinda
and her child being accepted with open arms
by her fianceC . Interspersed throughout the
piece are humorous ditties and dallies between the women and the men of the village. with superb acting and use of mime .
Sharlinda was follkowed by Calypso folk
dances with the women dressed in beautiful
white ruffled skirts with colorful ribbons
laced through the fabric, which whirled and
twirled as the dance'"~ flo3.ted across the
srage.
_t
Glenn Giddens of ''The Bicycleman''
was introduced with the sratement that the
bicycle has become almost ·extinct in the
Caribbean bu1 the way he used a bicycle in
exhibiting a number of quite un-usual,
graviry-defying stunls has rarely been seen
in this country. He was ex1remely limber
and agile and at times gave the appearance
of losing almost complete control .
His ttjcks were breath-taking and quite
entertaining.
•
The Calypsonian Daniel Sealey, better
known as the ·· scorpion , ' ' perfonned with
very inspirational lyrics but they were unfortunately overshadowed by his mcd.ioCrc,
verging on poor, vocal quality . Fortunately
he did much better playing the steel drums.
The fioal9 was the Calypsonian Cecil Belfon, known as ''Flying Turkey,'' singing a
song whose lyrics seemed to encompass the
spiril of the whole affair, '' We are children
of Purdah. of domination and courage . We
are so peace-loving. the banana tree
country .· ·
Truly, culture is the mirror of revolutionary change in our society.
'
•

flack. Chaka Khan (alias Yvette t-.·1arie
Ste1'ens). Bette t-.1idler, Donna S11n1mer,
Cheryl Lynn, and Aretha Franklin.
Through contact " 'ith David Bo"·ie ' s
guitari st, Carlos Alomar, with \\•horn
Luther had gro\vn up, L11ther became
familiar " ·i1h Da1'id as Luther was in a
studio in Philadelphia ''fooli11g around''
y,•ith some 1·ocal arrangements. David
heard the recbrdings and liked them.
Since that time Luther toured with
David and did vocal arrangements on
David's ''Young Americans'' album.
~--

(Coritin'"d on

.
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It Came From Hollywood is a very ap·
propriate title. both literally and
'figuratively. The title brings to mind the
grade B ''It Can1e From ... " scienee fiction nicks common to the l 950's. And
1he movie actu3.l ly does come fr:om
Holly1vood ... from 1950 10 about 1976.
11 is basically composed of a collection
of old film clips " 'hich each artist or
!earn divides i11to separate categories.
Some of them narrate during tt'\C"'clips,
and Some just point out things to watch
for anq let the cli p go for itself. Each
selec1ion begins \\'ith an original piece by
the comic(s) presen1ing it.
The movie begins " 'ith what at first
seems to be a serious statement from the
•
theatre management abou.t disturbing
the viewing pleasure of others. These
humorous st atement s appear scattered
throughou't the movie. j including an
authen1ic ''Let's all go to rhe lobby'· in1
termission piece with cand}' , popcorn,
soda , dancing up the aisle. I think the}'
s1i ll show these kinds of pieces at drive- ·
ins.
The first segmen1 is presented by Gilda
;and entitled ''Gorillas''. She opens it
'. wi1h a skit about a housewife frantic
about the escape of a 700 pound gorilla
from the nearb}' zOo that starts with pro,
mise but ends up rather flat. Then the
clips begin ... movies I haven't seen
before sprinkled with old favorites like
King Kong . The collection " 'as ... amus1ng .
Throughout the course of 1he film,
Radner has two more collections,
''Musical Memories ·· and ''Mansters. ''
''Musical Memoril!s'' includes a nick
'
cal led ''Batme11 of Africa' f...,with
a bunch
of Black savages pa}·i ng homage to their
y,·hite c~ieftess, and another film (that I
couldn't find the name oO that had
\\'hites in blackface as angels in heaven.
and che)·'re doing a dance number 1n

--

" 'hich these angels pull aparc a
" ·aiermelon ... (ye s,
I
said
a
watermelon ... ) and out comes this
black faced guy doing a tapdance. Gi lda
saYs ''Can you believe this cam~ from
H o lly"·ood?'' (''Yes I can,''. I ansy,·ered,
bu1 1 couldn 't believe that she \\'Ould in·
el ude it in her selection.) The white couple behind me that had been rather quiet
up until !his point now roared with
laughter . Very fu nny.

.. I gotta hand it to Johnt Candy. His
select ions were among the best in the
film, and I now have a new respect for
him as a comedian. H is selections were
''Technical Triumphs,'' ''Coming At·
tract ions." and ''A Salute to Edward 0.
Wood , Jr.'' All three were very funny,
with ''A Salute'' s1anding out from, the
01hers. Edward D. Wood ,Jr . was a
1950s master of the l ow ~ budget flick,

Black Music Auociatioo Gala
Unda Qt1i!lian
Si>eclaJ to lh~ Hiiltop
The Capital City Chapter of The Blac k
Music Association held a spectacular
fundrai ser Nov. 4 at the local disco,
Chapter II . Recording
ar1ists, radio-per'
sonalities, record company representatives and political figures were among
the 450 in attendance.
According to the Chapter 's president,
Saleem Hylt on, the receip1s of the affair
will be used 10 promo1e and protect the
interests of Black. artists. Oqe specific
program aided ~y the ~enefi t is the
B.M.A. November workshop, ''The
Business of Music," which wil l teach
ama1eurs how to become professionals
in the music !ndustry.
Energ.y and excitement ext1dcll fron1
'' Amusement Park." ''Al\ ! Ft-.1 ... arlll
''Star Point' '-·up-and -coming groups
who entertained at the affair. - lrnpres~ ·

!

•
and Candy does an excellent job of narrating the already riotous clips . One clip
was a mad- scientist-type movie that
looked like it was shot in someone's
'
basement. Candy opens it with ''Here's
a scene about a man with a spaghetti
Strainer on his head being tortu red by a
photo enlarger on a microphone stand ''
(and damned if lhat wasn'I exactly what
it looked like.

.I

''Technical Triumphs'' dealt wilh low
budget special effects, and boy! did
Candy deal with them! As we wa1 ch a
toy saucer be swung around on a cord in
front of a painted backdrop, Candy says
''How's this for realism! Boy, you can
barely set that string!'' I was screaming!
''CominrS Attractions'' included the)actual coming altractions for ''The: Thing
With T"!o Heads'' with rfosey Grier,
and ''I Married a Monster''. It was
h.igh light~d by the coming attraction for
Jim Kelley's ''Black Belt Jones, ''
remember that?! I was hysterical! He j
was too cboi, kicking butt in a shirt with
a collar li ke the wings on a 747! Bravo,
Candy!
1

Unfortunaiely, Dan didn'1 get to do his
thing h9re, either.
his selections,
''Troubl!!d Teenagers,'' ·''The Brain ,''
and ' ' Aliens:' ~re \\'O rth mentioning, bur
they botp brought pretty good laughs.
''Tee na ~ers'' i included a clip from a
mo1·ie I JUSt cbuldn 't believe was real! It
had 10 ~e from about 1940~omething,
and sho~ed an engaged couple going to
the doctbr to get the results from their
marriag; license examinations. As 1hey
sit holding hands, the doctor says
something like ''Well, Sue, there's no
signs of ro ur first chi ld , and you should
be able to have many more! And Jim!
You're c~mpletely cured of VD, so
there's nothing to worry about. ''
Needless to say, neither was aware of the
other's past history, and the followi ng
dialogue is hysterical!

of

•

Dan does a good job of narrating with
''Aliens, [' showing shots of people running from spaceships and using lines like
' 'The mar1iaflS- ha.ve invaded the
city ... ~el must ·e~cfiate the city ... but
parochial · schools will remain in
session.' !
FinallY, Cheech and Chong have fun
with ''Giants and Tiny People,'' ''The
Animal Kingdom Goes Berserk," and,
of course, ''Get ting H igh at t he
Movies." ''Giants'' is very funny, in·
eludi ng ''The Incredible Shrinking
Man'' and ''The 50 Foot Woman ,'' and
''Gett in~ H igh'' included clips from
movies 1ike '' Reefer Madness''. Th~
team created most of their laughs y,·ith
thCi r own an1ics, however, presen1ing
their seikctions as though they were at
the movies watching them. I didn't like
the bit 1hey used where a black guy with
an outrageous afro sits in front of
Che·ech, though. Bushes are out, guys,
find another stereotype. Treatment of
,blacks a J a whole was stereotypiCal, With
the exceJtion of ''Black Belt J ones'' and
''The T hing With TWo Heads'' whi~h 1
excusea because rhey were gen uinely
funny.
I would recommend this mo~ie, but not
as 1he- cen1er of the evening. Though it
has its goo'd moments, they are far bet·
ween, and you may get restless. Ir's only
90 minutes long, so I think the bes! way
to enjoy it is one afternoon as a matinee
performance .

.

I

,

Try to go on a weekday afternoon and1
avoid paying the evening show pr_i~e of
$4.50. It's at the K B Cerebus, 3otO M
Street N.W., 337-1311.
It 's a tiny
theatre, so bring a bunch of friends y,•ith
you.
4

•

I

sionis1 Chris Thomas and '' Huh ?'' and
the ''Guess Who Review'' added comedy 10 I the bill.
However, the real
highligh~ of the evening was Congressmar Walter Fauntroy' s attempt to
partake in the new dance craze--''the
smurf.'
The Wjishington chapter of the B.M .A.
has onlY been in existence for six months.
Yje t, if the success of the gala
portends the productivity of the chapter,
then the insrallation of the B.M .A. in
D .C. should prove an asset to the area.
- \

r

The Ne ro Ensemble Co l any's prom'p

duc1ion of ' ' Home'' wi ll have two
matinee pe.rformances this Week_! Save
S2.00 off regular licket prices by going
S11n<la1· Cir Wednesday at noon! Matinee
:1..:ketf-fgo for Si2.75 a nd S8 .75! Kreeger
Theatre, 6th and Maine S1reets, S .W .
488 - 3300
for
more
info!
.. l ,i· ·•
··("°""1ftltd oil IMP 11
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-Luther Vandross
(Continued from page 10)
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Bill Joel will appear in concert al Capilol Center on Nov . 151h for his first Washinglo n ,
D .C . appearance in 3 years. Joel comes alive in concert perfonnanes with s uch intensity lhat
he literally breaks bass st.rings on his piano nigh I after nig h!. The singer/songwriler wi ll give
the live Washington. D .C . debut of songs from his new Columbia Records album The Nylon
' 111cd a ''mas!erpiecc'.' by Rolling Stone Magazine) , ai;id wi ll rock through
Curtc1in (dcc
l'lassic hifs rangir1g fror11 ·'Only The Good Die Young'' to lhe Grammy-winning · · Jus1 The
Way You Arl' ._" Says Joel . ''An albl\m is an opening salvo . But the (\wJ battle is waged
onstage . ''
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a \\ 1esl l11diar1 l7il111

r:e~ti1:1I

tiein1: spo11~ored b)· till' l31a.:k 1:il111 lr1 stit11!l'. /\ lost filr11' :ire bci11g ~111111· 11 <II
the Ul)l' ca111pl1S at \ 1 ar1 Nl'\\. ( ';ill
7~7-2396 for 111orl' i 11fo~

1·11e 3\-~·ear-oltl ~1;1r. b<1r11 1\ prit 2t).
1951 ' 11as ir11111er11'l'd b~· 11ro1111r1L·r11
ltl;1,·k 11"0111e11 i11 Jill' 11111,i.: fi,· ll\ 1 "l'hc,·
l\l're : J)illllfll' \\1 ;1f\lit..'k. 1\f l'll1;1
1:rar1klir1. ('i s''' l l•l11~1,111, ;1rlll IJi ;111:1
Rt''' 11i1l1Ille11rigi11;i! Stlllletnl''· ~: :1rlir:r
II il l1i11 1l1is yl'al. Ill' \\ :I\ ':lit! Ill 11;11 l' !\l1,\
:1 jt111r11;1lisc 1!1;11 tJll' lt':l,llll r(lf till' (llll ~illerabl}' l1igl1 llr1ir i11 Iii' l1igt1 'l·t111l•I
)!r:1tll·~ 11•;1s 'l'Cr11i11gl~· · hl'1·;111~,· llf Iii'
tli,!rl'~' :1h0t1t l)i:111 ;1 Kti,, ·~ l,·;11i'11g Jill'
<;;1111rc111~'· i\.r1lt ;1, l1r11li~l111,111 i1\S 11 ()l· 11•1,er i~s11c t•f ··r:,,l·11 ..·l··· 11t•Li!.<11i11l'.
I t!tl1r:r \l:t!l'll ··I Ill' l tl:1 ..·k fl·111;1ll' 1\•il'.l' i-.
llllC llf chi~ 11l:1:1l'I', g1l':lll'\I
1ic1s~c.,-.11111s.'' ·1·11i, l'l•r11i11g J:1r1t1:1t}' . 111.'
ar1J i\.rccl1:1 rl:1r1 to 1c:1i11 1111 :1f1l·r 1l1r:1r
illll)llli l l~ Stll'l'l''S 11illl ''Jll1llll (() [1.''
s1111g 11~· 1\rl·1J1:1 1:r,111kli11 .
le 1};1'
I 111l1cr·, idl·:1 ,if t}·i11,!! i11 ;111l11.1r1l' l'llll\l'f·
,a1io11 ,,ith rl1I.; ~1111\!, 11·l1l'll' 1\ rl'tl1:1
.
1: r:111kli11 :1dlih\ till' l' <'ll\l'J~;11i1111 ,1irl1 :1
gi1lfriend .
l .11cl1r:r 11·ill Ill' 11r1itl11.:i11g
\)i<111a Rc1;;,,s, l'1·r:11 1J1(111gl1Ill'11:1' ~' l'l 111 l1l'
a1iprllarl1•·d fl)f lll'T: Ill' h•1' rl'l'.l'lll ly :1r -

rangl'd tl1ree ll)ral tr;1,·k, fi1r l1r:r f(1r thL·o1ning albt1n1.
L11ther gre11• tip i11 1l1e Alfrl'd E. S111i1!1
l1ot1si11g prtijl'l'I 011 till' lo11·er E:1~1~i1ll'1if
1t1e Bro11 .x. l~ l' 1a11ght t1i111\clf !ll 'i11g l11
~t1 1 d)· i1 1g cl1e rerortls ,,f l1is fl·111;1ll' i11 fl11e11l·es. st;11ed till' Nc11· )' 11rk ·1-i111 e'
11 e11· ~ r•111l' f. Ltillll'f lr:;1r11eJ 1l1e l\llrk' l•f
l'<ll'll 1llll' ''i11~illl' :111d lllll
l-ll' i'
411t11ed ;1-. 1·;1llir1g' l1ir11.-.l'lf <Ill
'' Arl'I l1;1.:11lt)gi-.t' · 11f l'.lllJr~r: pr:rt;1i 11i 11g
((l i\.rl'Cl111 l~ r;111klir1, 11•h11 i~ "l'l'rt1i11gl~' 111~
f<I V{l r i1l' <I lllll 11 !:' t 11 e I 11 11 er\.
l_u1t1r:r's r11ocl1er i11llt1l'Til'l'd liir11 t11
,Je\clor his 1ale111~ b~· 111aki11g l1i111 pl:1~·
1t1e pi.:1110. Slie i~ .-.aid co ha\·e si11gled
t1i111 11111 ;1s bci11g the n1t1sirall\• i11l'li11ed
orll', :1111011g 11;, {\VO ~is1e rs and 01\l'
brotlll'r .
,.
In 1978 L111her bega11 a rart!'er i11 1he
\\'Orld of j11 11glcs b)' doi11g .:0111111erl·i:1l~
for Kl'nt t1.:ky l 7 ried Cl1il.'kc11, Sc,e11 Ur.
ll11rgl'r Ki11g, GitlllS, the US i\ r1111·,
i\.T&l', a11d ~1iller Bel'r .
l_11ther had ~ a - r;1till'r diffi.:t1!1 1i111e
ll·~r11r11i11g !lie ;1rti~1Ill'11<1n1cd t11 br:. 111
~ 1,i1e of t1is l'On siderr<ihl}' l1igl1 i111·ll111r:
fr11r11 tl1c .:01111nercials, -L11thl·r \l'<llltr:d
tllllTl', :111d cl1a1 \\· ;1.~ to prod11.:l· ~ t1is (111·11
;1lb11r11. 1-l l' lll'l'ar11l.' \'er}' frt1 s1ract•d <llLltl~

~~.~~j~;1e·:: i~1r1~r~da~;:r'.ay~! ·!~;r~.u1r~ ~
~ide

of 1t1e rn11sil'. industr)' knew who I
11·a S. '' lie rioted ir1 Essence. H e also
~1: 11 e~ ar1 a~s11111ahle reastin for t1is being
111r11,d dci11·11 b~· ~o rnc of th k n1ajo r )
Tl'\.'.O dir1g sludios. •·Ma}•be they v.·ere
ll1rr1ed off b}' 111y 6'2'' 280 pot111d
.1r11a~c.
I .. Iie~;11'd .
Dtli SOO!l ~·110tl!/:h. Lt1ther bega11 10
r11l)1'l' lip 1l1e ladder. }-le s•ored his fir s!
t1ic
~011gs
11· ich
l\\'O · st 11dio
• grOllJl~ - ·· n ionil·
ll oogie''
and
''Cl1a11ge'' . After being 1ur11ed dov.11
se1·eral ci111e~. tie wa!> al'l'ep1ed b)' Epil'
rel.'ords \\'llo took him at a considerable
gan1blc . H is albt1n1 deb11t ''Ne\·er 1·00
i'l'111•h'' bcl·ar11e an instant hir, selling
over 900.0CXJ copies. Luther has produl'.ed a hrand TIC\.\' alb11111 enti lled ''Fort!'vt!'r.
For Al\\'ays, For l. 01·e'' which l'Onsists
of tt1 c t1it son.gs-'' Bad Boy / Ha\·ing a
ParC})•· -a re:1rrar1gl·n1e11c of an old Sam
l 'ook t1111c .' ''Be11er Love,1' ' 'Since I
'
Lost ~1 y 1iaby' ' -1he ·rc111p1arion s, a11d
''Yt111'·rc cl1e S\1' cete~1 ()11e,"lall t111 Epi•
Rt'l'tird <..
1
1

-

~

II)

lhe llill111p

I.
''U h )'Cali. okay. I'll see yo~jtonight."
''Oka}', I'll look 0111 for y~u, Slin1.
(' ' 1110~1. let' s .:or11in11e walk ir)'g t h roug h
till' CfO\\•d.
Jr

-

l~l'rl'

Ill' ,!?Ol'' 11·ich the san1e dL1111b gt1r: ~ til1r1 <tgain .
· · ... 1\ l1at happened in class }"esterda}·?''
d ,1gbrea t h . ·r h rel' I l1,ri<Jt1'
fl'r11all' S thre1\' 111e on top of?)'' d1.·,k ;111d
ra\•isl1ed n1 y body. A sqt1a8' of ''P l_O''
terrorisls kidnapped the his!Or}' 1c:1cher .
and a guy r1ex1 to 111e '''as n1~ s teriot1~l}·
tra11sforn1ed into a bar1ana.
I~ 1 l'T)'I 11i11g

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

''Nothing reall~' . ~·lark .• \\'c j11,t die! a
little talk i11g abot11 Thomas Jeffcrsor1. · ·
''That's all? \\'ell do you ihi11k i l'an
borrov.· the notes fron1 yot1'!
. No yOlJ car1r101 scutn. If I g1\'l' }'Oti
a11ycl1ing ~ it will be 1ickir1g .
''Stire. M 11rk, a11)·time. ·Jtist .:0111r: b}'
111)' roon1 early 1onight becatise 1·111 rigl1t
in the n1iddle of doi11g sornccl1ir1g__righ1
TIO\\'.'•
''Oh }'eah. \Vhat are }'Ou doi11g right
no1\•?''
0

'

•
•

•
•
•

•

!'

·: 1•111 s1a11ding in the mi-~dle of a
\Cn1e11l'i..' ir1 a ~1ory. ··
':'i

Oh yt)tl'\'t' de•ided to join nic. \\·l1:1t
rook you so lo11g? Nl'\l'f 111i11d, 1\ll e\ l'llSL'S, lt.•t's get 0 11 \1•ith ii ., Sitll'l' }'Ot1
t1a ve yotir ''all-seei11g·· e}'e 011 r11r: arid
}'OlJ hear l'l'l'ry little \1irkcd . tl1oligl1t
!l1.:11' s 011 111~· 111ir1d, I suppose I .:a11't gl't
rid of )'Otl t1r11il ~· oti'rt• s;iti~ficd (lr
bored. Ok<l}',!ct•s1akl·;1v.·alk.
Ah }'l'\, befc,re I ~l•t rt, I t1a\'l' 10
de~..:ribe 1111.' ~l·ccir1g !1) }"Ot1. Ll'! r11e 'el' :
it' s SllTill~' . <I bit l'llill}· Olli lll'rl! 011 •<till ·
p1 1 ~. a11d tl1i, little '4llirrel i\ rt1r111ir1g :ill
01•er !hr: plal·l'. H old up, let rill' \l'l' if I
ca 11 hit hi111-I 111i''l'd . l bl't \'1111 tl1 i11k
I'm r11ean f<1r lloir1g 1h:11. N1.) ['n1 1_101
n1ear1, I'm jt1s t "t1011·ing llff.
\t ' !f'"l'rov.·ded no11. l'.la.-.'e' <lfl' ll'll i11g
0111. l '1l111·alki11g lll'<lr the fl1oth<1ll field.
1~·a•e~ ~- 11 l'r1d!e~ s sea of fa..:e~- ;.. 1 ~· . 111~· .
I JleoplL· arl' ~ 1 r:11 1ge.
011 llO~ The gu~'
1l1at's l·q11~i11g 111,·r t1l 111e 'rrl11111l1r: 01l1t:r
side . t)f tl1c 'lreet. hl··, i11 111~· l1l~1or)'
class. H e :1!11·;1}'' :1,k~ 1111.' 11 l1at happc11ed
i11 ..:1:1~~ }l' .,tl'rcla~ hl'l'.;111.\l' tie· ~ 1ll'\·er
1l1erc. (_ec r11c St'l' if I L':1r1 ;1void f1ir11.
T oll l;1Cl', Ill' i' 11111111 11!,·. l'1n tr<tllPl'<l.
''\Vt1ac'<. llp, J11t1r1?"'
''()ll rlotl1ing r11t1l·l1 J\tark . !'n1 jt1s t 0·11
111)' 11a)' 1111:1:1,~. Hlll\' abotit }' Ot1·~·· Nt1t
1h;11 I rl':1ll~· ,· :1rl' .
'' J11'! .:0~1li11g 1lL!I . He)' .. . '•

•

I

''Let's Take A Walk''
S pttial

•

•

1

FICTI0N
8}· John Blake

•

1he v.a}·: tie looked a1 himself as beinl!
Sl'ro11d 10 e1't!'ryone in the music fi eld
arid rather Llnkno\\'n 10 1he o utside au-

•

··~ev,

fi11e-pr-~tty

l1ello ... l'n1
good''
( It's lr;1r1ny v.·a lk ing through 1his carni,·al.) '' \Vait a rninute, it is Mary. Red
all'r!!l llatt.le stat ions. I'm in trouble.
She' s \1:1lkir1g coward me. 'Our fat her,
v.·ho rt .... keep .:011!rol John. m}' palms
arl' gl'ltir1g ,11l'at)' , 1'111 J!Oing to ...
'' H i Joh11."
··Uh, l1ello ~1ar)' .' · Please don't let me
s c111 !er . ~ ' H o11' arc VOLi da-da-doi ng? ·•

•

·· 1'n1 doing okay, ho M· about
}·ourself?''
1'111 doi11g terrible ~ l ary. I need you
b:.1dl)'r I riced }'Ollf arms encircling me. I
tll'ed to feel )'Ollr \.\'arn11h. You makl' nly
e}' C~ 1vatcr, I ...

··1·~1 doing fine. Mary . "

\Vtlat do I talk about now? Pe;il·l'
11ego1 iacions i11 Lebanon?
C' 111011
reader. jt1s t dor1't stand there, hel~ n1e!
··s~. hov.· do yotJ like HO\.\'ard s? far?''
'' [lik e ii a lot, Mar)'. t e c iall}' with
bc;iu1 ifL1l l;1dics like )' urself aro1111d
•a111p11 s. Yot1 krlll\.\' I ·an remembc:rr
..
I\' h Cll •• ,
1'111 talking co her noY1 reader, bl1I i1's
harct1 10 co11l'.crljratc br:cause my eyes
keep falling do11·n from her eyes to her
1

br .. -·
·· .. . ~·es. ~~o n1aybe I'll sel' you in l-rass
tomo rrO\\•l ''
''Sure thi11g. Joh11 . See }'OU later.··
1

··Goodbye, ~1 ar)' . ··
No1 ho11' was I? I admit I cracked a
~rippled ! joke b111 you have to star!
so1ncw t1 cre. A11y\1•ay. v.·hat you think is
votir ht1si11css. I know s he's madly in
lo\'e 1Jitl1 me. couldn't }'OlJ cell by the e n tht1sials n1 ir1 her 1'oice?
No s~rcastic
ro111n1e111, let ' s v.·al k . Another fare,
ar1otl1er pair of anxious eyes, all part of
the t1nseen drama.
•
'' Hev, l\-1atirirc. \Vere you in ~1ath
class }'esterday? Oh, yo u \.\'ere. Wel l do
~·ou 1hi11k I l·an borrO"' the no1es from
yot1 and ....
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•11 1,1 1111 .. i..,•,1,,111 1t1c •\ gg11"' ,1r1· 11rir11i:ll
.ll\ll 11.·.1,11 Ill ll1'IL'lltl tl1i.:1r (Ille.
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to
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1'\/('1\1\

1)111 .. 1••11 l l1,1,l-,,·1h:1ll l11l1r11,·~· . l 'JicrL' l'

11111\ Jill' r\ 1!).!ll'' 'lllllllll t\1ll
ll' )'l',11111~ fl·;1!.
'
\\ Ul1 l\\t1 11f !lll' rr:t(litilll1:1ll}' 11(1,1r
\1! \( . l\1111, 1:l.ti111111g grl·:1t fl'l'fltiti11,!!
\·l"-.11, ,11Jl l.t,1 ~l'<lr', 'l'l"lJll{I ar1d tl1ir{I
!'1,ll''-' l ;L111-. ll1,ir11! . f<lllf :111t! tllr('l'
,[,llll'I'. fl''llL'l"fi lL']\, l)ll' j1;\!!l L' fllr ., ('(\l(lt! rl.1.:l' 111 llll" ~·,111fL'!"l'lll'l' -.l1 llt 1l<t !)l'
lltll'! l',l 111!-f
'\()Riii ( ",\H.(ll ,J"\A :\&1· 110-2 ,
' ,lfl' 11\,J lll:lill rl':lSOJl~ \\"ll}"
19- Q) 1 lll'll'
.
'
1!1'-· \ ~.l!ll"' :11 .._• 1•tc i..r' t 1,1 r(1llL·r~ k ;1ll' l(l
llll' \II \l lltll' . 'l llt:}" :Il l' till' l't:!LJrl\ (l f
\II \~ !'l .l\l'I' ,,f th'-· 'i''-·;1r J <•t: Bi11i1.,1.r1
,\llll \11 \(_' l 11t1r11:1111l'llt .\ l VI> l; rlt:
1\(1 \ll
11<' l<':t' !I

\.

_,

,

'.
0

!! 11111111 .. l (,·7·· l"ll'l\:lfll, 111 :1 1· ht: tilt:
l•l''I 111,1\\'I 111 i..i1l' ll·:l!!lll' . 1 ;1,1 'l';t,1111 a<\
.t '''!'ll••111<•fl' ! 1~· fir1i,J1l'l l cttl' 1't':1r 'l'l'11r1 {!
111 \lJ \ { 'l'llfi llg (.19.2). Tl'h(lllllllill ,!!
('I~) . • tr11! 1'1<••1..1.·(\ ,11111, (..i6) .
11ir1i(ltl
.:,111 ,ii''' 11111llll'11:111 f1111l1l' tl,111r :1r1ll l1 :1.,
l'l'l'.11 11,,·t! I•)' 1\ gg1l' <. ·l•<11.· l1 i)l111 l '1.1rhl'tt
(1\ t"ofl',! k 1'1'-'''I.''·
l\1111[ ,J, ,l f1l·,h111:\ll ll'll lilt: 1\ gg_il'' ill
.1,,1 ,1, ••11!1 ll ill' 11r,••t:•I 1,1 h1.• ar1 l'\ ·
.;l•llt: llt f],1,11j gl"lll'f<tl il lltl j, l'\JlCl'! c'll tt)
1
1( •l1J I lit' 1>11l11 'l' I l'~l'! )Jl'f .
\ rlll•1111· ('1111111-.. :1 t•1(1 - ~l·:1r -.1:1rll'T,
-11,•11!.I ~1.·1 1111.· ,1,1rti11g r1<1ll :1t 1l1l· l1llll't
11•111,ticl 'l'•'I I Ill' tr1.1r111.·11t1r1 ,111111ltl g..:1
)1,·l1' t11•1i1 ri'f•'" 1i111 it1 r 11:ir}•l \~ ;ttlll·. 6'5 ' \
\\ ,1rr1·11 ll1·111 .1r11t 6"5'' l\r'-•11clt1t1 t\l i! ·
l 11 l· I I
\\ 1Jf11.•
1'11\\L"ll . :I 'l°tll'l'T, 1\ill ;Tiii\
'
'
.ll<•ll!''ltfc· llt•}1l i11 tl11• h:11.·i-.cOlJrt.
ll.1~1. 111• l11.·l11 1, 11l'-'111if11I i11 tl1'-' 1ircscr1'''-'
• •
,,t (,·4·· ~1.·11 111r h:l'tl lillllliil' ;1r1ll jltr1J,1r,
l~r 1.1!1 l\,1,1 1...:r .111ll il ;1rl;111 1- T~l'.
~
] 111· \ )!L'll'' · Ill• ll11tthl, 11;1\ l' till' !:ll1.'lll
l l l !"l"J11.·;1t
i.·1 (IHI I I \ ~,~ \1 <5- 7, ltl- 17l --·1·t11.' R;tl •
tll'r' 1,1,1 llll' ''-'l\!llr' i111.·lt1(tir1g t l1 r1'L'
,1,11~rr , l,111 t'1ll1ld be <t hl·ticr 1ca111 tl1i~
'l'<l'\'1\ . .-' 'Busically. I 1l1i11k \.\'t" l1avc tile~ ,1 •'I J"ll'<lple I c;1r1 r 1111 1\11 1111011 . \\'l'
\1;!\ l' h1 <1,l\l 't I 1.'ll~I 11 11'11!1 [ ;11I1 \~ rt111rll'f,
\1 11.·11.11.·l [111'!lll'r :111(1 !l ;1rr} Kl·r1111. : 111,J
llll' ]'<'Ill( l'.11,llCJ, <lllll lltlll'I b<t>.'. kl"tlllfl

•

•'

•

•

-

J)l'Opl.: 11 1.. l' lo rtll! <tl'l,, ·i.;111) I :\\\l ·,
fourth y.::1r C()al"ll Ja111t:' · · J,),11 ·· G1!1.·' ·
· Toor11l·r. :1 j1111ior fro111 l·11r1 \) i,·rl·l· .
1:l1)ri1l<1. (1:1ll ;1 1crrifi c· 'l'<i'1111 l;1-.1 ~· l·;1r,
ll•;1tlir1~ lllL' !\II·:\ ( ' i11 r1·h,11 11 1tlir1µ ( lll .2
rpg), ;11cr;1glr1g 12 .J !'I'!!· 11l11ll· l1i1rir1g ;1

\'

·stats
•

'1.'l"l)t ld - hl·~t

54.9 Pl'r1.·1.·111 llf Iii' 11t:lll
g•1;1l~. lcadi11g. tl1e 1car11 i11 b lrn: kL'tl ,11,11,,
a11,l 111a11;1gi11g J2 ~teals.
Srccd~lcr R,,10\c1·,·lt I l ;1rrcr, :t (, · 1·'
,,111!111111,irc. \1ill t!irl'<"I c ·o:1•l1 liill·,·
,·11 r1tr(1llcd f;1,thr1.·;1I.. . 1·11.: Rattl1.•r, :1r1.·

T1\t:tlt} fi1,· }t::1r' ;1ltl'r it 11r .. 1 llJ1l"lll'li
11<, (!•}11r, 10 'tlJ<ll'll!' 111 1~6-. !l 11,1:trll
1 I .
·
u !ll\ l'T,lt}'
.b.:g;111 L'11g:1gi11g 111 irlll'r,.,11\L·giacc ;1tl1ll·tic,, 111 c11t ~ ~1.·:1r' 1:11,·r.
H o11arcl tl•tir11cd it' fir' c l'\1.'r c••ll1."gi•1ll'
1.·l1•1r11pior1\l1ip. b11c 1l1c~ tl1ll 11111 '1l1r
1J1crl' . ·111e Bison ~ton to 1111156111l1rc
atl1lctic ritll·s. :11 lc;1,1 11\<) i11 a lil'l";t(ll·.
1111tll'r 111.1.• l '.:111r l1 I J1 1fl'1- ,·,1lll•gi~11r
1\ tl1lt:ti.: .·\ ~~o,·i;11i o 11. till' .\1 1(1 -1 ;1,1~·rr1
Athll·t1c C'o n fl·rcr1.:c, ;11111 1!11· 1'\ :1c111r1al
l 'olll'gi,1t1.·-Atl1ll·t1, ,\ ,,,,,·1,1111•11
111,·

Facts

ltie<I \11111 N .<

,\ ,!\;I l:

Most Titles In A Single Season (3)
1949-lio'\ i r1g, S11i11 1111111g. I 1·11111,
19 50-130\i 11g. S\1i111111i11 g. \\ 'r 1.·,1lir1~

Most Consecutive
Titles
•

•

S111r11111 1r;1g I\.\))
I

'

1

.

10-15)--The Bulldogs lost seven players
from last year's squad that showed
flashes of greatness and ended up in
third place .
It will be diflicu\1 10! re~lace all those
players. J oh.Bny Jones, in his third year
as Coach of the Bulldogs, still has
guards Kirk Collier and Marvin Haynes
and 6'4'' forward Sylvester Parsons.
Haynes, a 6'2'' ju nior, averaged 10.4
•
ppg .., 4 .6 rpg ., sho1 52.6 from 1he field,
and 80.4 from the foul line a year ago.
Collier , a 6 ' I' ' senior, scored 8.9 a game
last season, and led the team in Ff
shoot i11g (82.6) and ~s.ist.s with 7 I .
Th e Bulldogs could be in · for a long
season if they cannol find the players to
replace the seven that 1hey lost .

•

'

'Bison Try For No. 5

•

I

'

Longest Spread Between Titles in a Single Spor:t
Note : ti1lc~ tip 1l1ro11gl1 19R1 .s2 \l':1,,1 11 .
The fll(' ls· The H t)11·ard lli,011 \1ll<1tcr'
c<1ppcd brr :1r1 t111dl'fL·:1tctl 'l'<l\(111 bv
dt'fcating St . l. <ll1 i' 2- 1 i11 cri11lc •11rr1i1 11 c
to " 'i11 the 1974 N(."A t\ ~O•t·cr rl1;111ipio r1 o;l1i p (!he !looter~ 11cre ,t111111l'll 1_1f
tl1cir fir ~t NCAA ti1lc h1.·1.·a11'l' <lf ,,1111e
N('AA l'io lati on•) . 1-IO\\'('lt:r. 11 t1c11 lll{'
NCAA All -An1cril·a 1e:1r11 11a, ,.:Jccted
a ftl' r"·ard. B i~on pl :1S'l·r~. 1."(l< l l'lll'~ arid
fan s alike v.·erc <;!11nr1ed t1i fir1d 1l1a1 no1
one rnc \11bcr of thl• ll1,(Jt1 'Qt1:1U 1\a,
placed on the All-American tt•;1r11.
Micl1acl Bain , t l1 c (1111} ni.:r11hcr co
receive any recogr1itio11. ''a~ :1\1arded
honorable n1cntio 11... \\'l1c11 1l1c Jliso11
v.·on their fooiball 1i1lc 1,a1.·k ir1 1912.
they were recogr1 i/l'tl ;1, 1)1 ,, 1, 1.,r Jll •1• k
foo 1ba!l tea111 i11 rill' .:11u1
. 1i1 1 . 1, ( ' I \ \
cl1a111p~ were al 1l1a1 11111.: ... All l'f CllJOY-

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE (7-5,
•
•

---

\\ tlllll'Jl-1979-1\1) \\ tilllL'll 11 1;11.· I.. :-..a ll1\ll<ll
c·11:1111r11111
1· ,·r111i~-!929. 19JI. 193 2. 1947-49. 1956
tl" lt\ 1\ ). !9~1 ( l\11 :,\(_ ')
1 r;ick - 19:!.'.
194 7 . 1941\ ( C' l :\ t\) :
\\'t1111'-'11-1979-8!1, 1980 -RI (l\l E:\l' l
\\' rl•,1 \ i11g- 19 5() . 196·6 -69 ((· I ,\ :\ )
197(1-7 1. 1972 -7 .1 t.\ lE :\l' l

(t\1EA(' ) I
'
B<1skt;,,t b;ill-191 5- 17: 19JO. !9J4. 19J5
(C IA .'\) ; 1979 -RO; 1981 -82 f,\ ll · Al'J:
1
\ \ 0 111e1
1- l 9R l -R2 ('.I. I F 1\ <.·1
Bo , i11g-1 934, 1947. 1949-52 (C. l:\ 1\ )
So,·..:cr- 1971, 1974(Nl'.t\ 1\)
S1\i111r11ic1 g- 1949 -t'W ; 1967. l96S (l "l,\ 1\ ):

•

WIU's defense is led by linebacker Pat
fen sive line averages 249 pounds and the
Bayers and tackle J,f). Johnson . Bayers
defensive line averages 231 pounds.
Hilltclp S111rr"'riter
has 92 solo tackles, 45 assists and two
' 'Offensively they have ·confidence in
The Bi son " ·ill seek their fifth con1a kles for losses on the season.
scc uti\·e vicior)· tomorro~· against 1he their passi
, ng game,'' said Keith.
e 6'2 '', 210 pound senior needs just
''They possess good speed and they
Leathernec ks of \\' estern Illinois Univer thr e more solo tackles to become the
sit )' ( 1-8) i11. Howard I,J ni1'ersit y Stadium, have a powerful fullback.''
' p .rh.
W
career leader . He has 261 going in· That powerfl1[ fullback is Beau
kickoff time" is I :00
,
to he ma1ch with the Bison.
The last -1ime a Ho"·ard Uni\•crsity ' Will iam s , a 6'0'' 227 pound junior from
The Oticago native needs just 12 total
fo<>tball team V.'on five games in a rO\\' Tulsa, Oklahoma . The Lealherneck s do
tackles to become the WIU career,
not do much running but when they do
1\a~ i'l1 1974 under former Goach Doug
leading total tackler.
Will iams is usually doing the blocking
P orter .
Johnson is a terror from his tackle posiPo rter's squad d dfcated Delaware State for tailback Danny Jenk ins. '
tion, posting a school record 16 quarter(30-7), Virginia State (3 1-7), West
Jenkins has rushed for 618 yards on the
back sacks this season.
Virginia State (48-0), Nor1h Carolina season and has broken "off a l un for 88
''Western has one of the best coached
A&T (13 -9), Hampton Institute (27- 12) yards, the longest ·by any Leatherneck
defensives we · will play against, '' said
this season . Last season in the contest
and Morgan State (30- 7) to post si x conCoach Keith.
''They show multiple
scctit i\'C win s.
between the two schools, in " ·hich WIU
fronts and run all kinds of stuff, a 50,
The Biso n didn't play last Saturda)·.
won 20- 17, the senior from Chicago
4-3, 6-1, and a split.''
.i\ fter a 1\•eek off, Coach Keith feel s his rushed for 111 yards on 29carries .
The Bison returnmen, who have been
troops arc rested and read)· to go .
Brad Blakely, the Lea1hernecks number
dropping punis and kickoffs lately wili
' 'The la yoff helps tl $ physically, as far one sig nal-caller for most of the season,
have to be ·on the ball. WIU has two
as injuries are concerned: mentally it
broke his hand two _wet!ks ago against
punters that average over 38 yards a
gi1'es us a fresh start and it ga\'e us more
Northern Michigan and is out for the
punt in Ray Ferrier and Dan KnUese .
time to prepare for 1he game,'' said season.
''Western has an outstanding kicking
Keith.
Blakely's injury has cleared the way for
game," said Keith.
''They have exSon1c expect the Bi son to .have an easy junior Eric Vanderbergh to start against
cellent return men . Jerome Stelly is one
tirnc " 'ith the Leat-hernecks but Keith
the Bison.
In action last Saturday
11·arns . '' They are not as bad of a team again st Youngstown State, Vanderbergh ~ of the best in the country.''
S1el~y is an all-purpose player for the
as their record indicates . The)' play a passed for over 100 yards " 'hile splitting •
Lea1hernecks . The senior from Yuma,
\'ery tough schedule .''
t time with Tom Pence.
The Leatherneck s, members of the
''To stop Western we have to do a good ..:..A rizona has 1,073 total yards for lhe
season, 536 on kic koff returns, 482 in
J\1id -Con1inent Confer,ence. have lost to
job of pass coverage, we have to put
yard receiving and SS on punt returns.
such notable teams a s Southern Illinois
pressure on and keep them contained,"
A victory against WIU would insure the
said Keith about what lhe Bison ''Blue
(38·7). D ra ke Uni\'ersity (31 - 12) and
Demon'' defense mu st do co stop the
Bison of having a winning season for the
Eastern Ill inois (31- 7) .
Leathernecks pass-oriented offense.
third corisec1ut ive year.
\ \1 IU is a physically big team . The of-

Howard University Championships
B a~eb;111-l972

.

..
•

..

8)· ll. Orlando Lt-dbeiter

The Stats•

The bl'St l)f !Ill' ll i~o11 rct·ruit ~ is 6'6''
David V..1 ~· 1111. :1 jl111ior co llege All Amcri••111 la st -..:aso11 11·ho a\'l'raged 28
point s a11d 12 rl·bol1 r1ds. Derc k Cafraciolo (6'8'') " 'ill also help thl'
•
front line .
ln1.·0111ir1g lg liards I incl Lide
By P. Clarke ... {~tti or Ct1 arll'S J ol111sor1, ;1 6'2'' trar1Sfcr
" Jio a1•er<1gcd IR . 2 ppg, i ·err)' Ja• kson
~111i11 g i11 till' bal" i-. l"Oll!"l \1ith i\.1l'f\lll
cftJ '') a11d r>.·l ikc Gib~Oll , \\'ho can11cd 20
Jo11c ~ •111 ,1 St.e1·c t\•loorc bein11.
. f0 r l1is Quccll\. N'l' high Sl" l1ool lasl
. 1l1e 11111\. - p(.g
~
I
.
Jlllllllf' .
Y~<lr. \
\\'i1l1 l 'ot>111cr i11 tile r11idllle tl1c R.:1tclcr,
''P.rogres' l1a ~ bt:cr1 slo v.·," 'aid
~·ot1ltl J)O,,ihl)· 1!1r.::1!1.'tl A&i1 if 1t1cir \~/illi<llll SO tl . '' It i~ going (0 bl' a ,JO\\'
~·ol111g ba..:k,·ot1rt l":lllll'' arl)tJnd .
process for the B i~on this season.··

•

lll'<'ll 11,!\l' \\(lll lillt:' i11 <,\ll"ll '111)!'!'> :1~
l•;1\cl1:1ll. b:1, k.:1l1;1! I. h11\111g. f,1\1th•1ll.
,<1c1."l'i" . ''1ir11111ir1g. !l.'11r1i,, tr;1,·t... :111cl
11r1.·-.1l111g. ;111cl !1;11'-' 11l•ll ;11 ll.':1,1 t11l'
1iclc, 111 tl1t: ( ' l .'\A 1.·{1t1fcr ..·r1•e.
d•1r11i11;1ti11g ir1 ,l11.·t1 'llllr1\ ;1-. '\\'ir11 1111r1 g,
:lllll \\fe~clir1g . l' l 1e~· joi11.:ll tilt' l\IFAl'
111 1970 :111tl ir1 tl1cir 12 1 : ~·t•:1r .. · 111 till'
1."<.l1lfl·r.: 111.·l' .! Ill'}' 11;1\t: :1lrl'<Lll~ 1.·li111.·!11·ll
1 5 Iii 11.·~ . ·1·111111gl1 1tic lllll.\!l''t 111'-' l! i,l111
11:11·.: g•1 11t' .11itl111t1I 1\11111ir1g :1 titl.: 'i11L·1.·
c<•r1111cci11 g. 11;1' l\ct·11 12 ~c;tr' (19J:' --l7) .
1t1c}· 11;1\t: pll'lll} ,1f cicll'' t1\ ,11(111 f1•r
1l11·ir t1:1rcl 1\ 11r l.. ;111(! cfforr.

llilllt 1p Slaff\.\rilt•r

0

his si,'(th season . has all b111 one player
ret11rning, plus one of his stars who sa.1
ou11ast year back .
Size " 'a s ,a p1ob)cn1 for the Hawks last
scaso11, and tl1 ~t lone loss " ·a s their
tallesl player al 6'7 ''. Hall signed 6'8''
j unior transfer Donald Laird and 6'7''
John Moorman to help in this category.
Tlie Hawk s are solid in the backcour1
\\·ith •he return of· 6'1'' senior Gerald
Best and 6'2'' Alan Faulks. who did no1
play last season, but averaged 17.9 and
shot 51 percent from the floor in
1980·81 .
Ri cky Alston, a highly touted freshman
out of Alexandria, Virginia , will provide
depth in the backcourt . The Hawks are
••
surely to be an improved team in
.1982-83 .
e•: THUNE-COOKMAN (4-8,
10-18)--The Wi\dca1 s are the North
Carolina of the MEAC . Not in the sense
that they are coming off a National
Championship, but in the sen se that they
like to slow the ball down when they get
a lead .
''We " 'ill be scrappy and small," said
Wildcat Coach Cy McC\airen. ''We will
1ry to run but will be able to set up and
run a pattern offense.''
The lac k of size has been the Wildca1s'
problem in the past . However , it will be
rclie\·ed somewhat with the return of
6'7'' ju nior center Tom Riley and the
presence of 6'9'' pencil-thin freshman
Gregory Ross.
Jarvis Smith, a 6'2''
senior guard will provide the scoring
punch for BCC. After Smith, the talent
depreciates greatly .
If the Wildcat s can get their opponents
.to play their brand of basketball they
may surprise folks.

•

I

ll~ ,J11.~1·ph H11rri .~

rebuild ing )'ear for tile Bi son \Vitl1 tl1e
loss of four sia rtcrs. It " ·ill be diffic11lt
to r~place a front line 1l1at a\·eraged 6'9''
in height and the •onferencc's to p
scorer .
Biso11 Coa,11 A . B. \V il liainson in his
eighth season will t1ave to rely hca\•ily on
6'5'' sc11ior gl1ard Bcr11 ;1rd Pl·rr}' , 1vl10
" 'as :1 seco11d 1ea111 AL L -t\1 EAC nlen1ber
and All T o urnan1e r1c sel.:t:tion last
seaso n .

i11g 11111.:!1 'Lll"1.'t:''· !hL' IJi,1111 h11\ir1g ll'ar11
l\" 3.~ lli~t·o 11tir1 LJC(I
1l1t: l:lll' 5l)o; ... 1.ht:
]911-l fot1tb :1ll tl':1r11 , 11 arcd i1-. 1.·r(\1\tl \1·itl1
Ha 111ptl111 [n,tit1ice arid (_i11..:t1l11 U11i\·er ~it ~· ... Tl1c
19 15 basi-. t:tba ll •l1a 111p'
, 11ared their title \1i1h H:1n1ptor1, ''t1ile
t!1e 1916 sq1iad -.l1 :1rct! tlll'i l' ' 11itl1 rlan1p1011 a11<! l.itll"Olt1 ... Tl1 e 1929 tcr111i~ 1ea111
-.!1 ared ihcir 1i1lc '1ith Sl1:1'1 Ur1i\er ~i 1~· .
1\hil1' tht• 1931 and J9J2 1i::1111 \\:l ~ 1ictl
1\i1t1 Virgic1ia State a11d Han1p1 c1n
Tl'~ pccti\'C!}' ... T!1c 1952 Bo\i r1 g group
't1arc(I tlieir cro 11·r1 11·itl1 NtJrtl1 c·~1 rolin :1
A&!T ... Tl1 c 1972 baseball , l·l1•1mpio11s
,ha red 1heir titll' 11ith N<1rth ( 'ar(1li11;1

•

•
•

•

'

•

A&T .
T l1 c Biso11 l1a\'C ;tlread~' cli11c l1 ed till.: ~
1!-i o; )"ear a11ct arc eagcrl)' looking for
1n0r•.' I ' 'i'~ ' l i ~ t· tl1c li ~1 11ill kccr ¥l)i11g
1111 .111 · •n
'

..
..

,

An extraordinary sports doubleheader
has been lined up for Capital Centre
starting " 'ith the Washington Bullets
versus the New York Khicks in NBA ac~
tion at 8 :05 p.m. followed by lhe closedcircuit telecast of lhe long-awaited litle
fight 'bct"·een Aaron Pryor and Alexis
Arguello, which will be shown live on
Telescreen . There will be no home
television of this fight .
Arguello, the WBC Lightweight champ,
will be gunning 'for an unprecedented
i fourth litle . He is one of. just Six men
1
1ever to hold titl i~ in three weight divi:

sions . The 30-year-old has a 76-4 professional record with 62 knockoUt s.
Pryor, 26, has scored 23 straight
knockouts, boosting his record to 31-0 with 29 KO's . He has defended his title
five times si nce winning it more than two
years ago.
Ticket s priced at S12 .50, $10.00, $6.00,
and $4 .00 can be purchased at Capital
Centre's box office, all area Hecht's
department stores , the Crystal City
Underground -and the downtown tickel
office at 1801 -K St . NW. Tickels may

also be purchased by caJling Sportchatge
at (301) 350-1200.
TICKET DISCOUNTS: Two dollar discounts are available to students,
children, military personnel, and senior
citizens. The discounts, good on SI0.00,
$6.00 and $4.00 seats, apply to every
home game. Children's discounts, fofthosc 12 years of age or younger arc
available at any time at all ticket outlets .
However, discounts to the other groups
mentioned are available only at the
Capital Centre box office after 6:00 p.m.
on the day of the game.
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UNI\'. MARYLAND F.ASTERN
SHOR•: (3-9, 6 - 201 -- K irktan~ Hall , in

(4-R.

HOWARD (9-3, 17- 11)-- J\ " ·il l be a.

'

~

s ·rA ·1· •:

13-13)-- \Vl1en }'Oll 1,1 ~c f()llr ~ ! <1rll'T~
fro111 a .500 ball l'lltb till' Olllltiok for till'
next s ea ~ or1 sl1ol1ld bi.' rat lier ble:1k .
Tl1i s is riot the 1.·asc <11 D1.'la11·;1rc Sta!1.'.
''It 11·ill be dil"fiL·11lt ll) rcrl<11.·c fl111r
slart ers. btJ! thl· rc1111le 11·e l1a\"l' l"l1n1ir1 g
in \\'ill really help 1l1c progra111," ~ aid
H ornets C'oach Aj:ll' T riple1 t .
The Horncc s l1a\·c a bo r1afide big 111an
in Ed Walla•c .<1 6' l J '' tra11sfcr frl>111 the
Univcrsi1y of Pi11 sb11rgl1.
'' V..' c arc C.\[ll'l"l i11g a tremc11dol1S co11 tribution fro111 \Vallar.:, he l1as 'spl·ed
and good agilit)'. Our 1can1 \\'011'1 be
built arol1nd J1i1n 1l1ough," sa id Trirlctt.
Al Anderso11, a 6'4'' long r:1nge
shooter. 1\•ill ma11 tl1e srnall for"·ard spo1
for _the Hor11et s. Eri• Se)·n1ol1r (6'7'')
v.·ilt post at the pov.·cr spl)t. \Val1er
Fields, a sn1ooth and t raft)' pcrforrner
will play off-guard arid 11cv.·•on1cr Da11 ny Sapp is cxpel·tcd !O be the point
guard .
''If Sapp pla)'S up !o tn~· cxpei:iation s.
he hilS tile abili!)' 10 1·be t1r1e of tl1e
pren1icr guards in tile cor1feren•e, '' said
Triplett.
Tl1c H(>r11cts pla11 o n runni11 g a cor1trolled fa stbreak offr:r1 ~e a11d a r11an -10man defense-, a••ordi rig 1o Triplt;!'t c.
''If \\'C live up lo 011r pore11ti<1I. \\'e'll
ha1·e a good }"ear,·· ~•tid Triplet I .
The 1-lornets 1\•ill 111ovc ir110 ihcir ne1\•
•
Mcn1orial Hall 1:icldhot1si: that 1\•ill seat
3,000 .

t'.l'l-.l·!l,,111 I' r1~ t11 ,ll<lll11Ll C!ll' L"llrl\l'f ,
I Ill'

.•

•
•

•

....
fTi<laJ', 1\ 'o•'e"1hf'r /} , IYH }

Page /J

PROFILE

•

•

''
8)' Shaun PoYlell
Speciill lt1 the Hill1t1p

t!:tgl·{2,S 72)

.111(!

''
1l1t·

,,.,,,,111

111:11~

ir1 1981).
''l

1
lll' ,

ll0\\;1r t! LJ11i\'l'r'ity

l1L'•'lli(J · l1!L':\}.,lllgj c',llc·\1 .,;\;\'
'<llllL'll1i11g I 11:llltL'1l t11 tl,i. 111;1}.,L' l\L1
(!c1t1hl :1t111u1 11." ,;11,, 1!1,· (1'::!''. 1')4

· .'> lllit e11ct 1·r:1<.:l')' Sir1glctli11 t1act jl1~t
1 ..·:111ght 1t1c 1-'l~t 'ra~' ()f hi' ..-ollcgi:itl'
..·arecr, bc ..·or11ir1g 1t1c 1111tio11'.-. le:1di11.!!
•
•
•
r•1'' rc ..·e1 , cr i11 Nt' .-\ .-\ 1J1,i-.i,ir1 t-_.\1\
f,1,1tball.
\\1l1e11 llll' (),·t. _10 g:11tll' 11·a ... lll' l'r,
1-1,111<1 rll-24, Ncirfol ~ St:11l·-l8. Sir1gll'IOn

J1ll\lll(! '>l'lll,1t . '']I', ,,111ll'll1111µ [ (':II\
lt11)}., 11:1,·}., 1111, f1tll lllL' ,·.11,11 f\11lilL'11ill
11i11g 'L'l)IL' 11<1'> lllll•' fl lll11!L' lllli'<>ll,11\l . ''
l l1c ':1r,·1·r 1L'c·1·11c11•11 ,,.,,,1,11, :1111:11i11!!
11l1e11 (J111· '1111,1,!1•1, 111.11 -..;111~IL'l11r1
c'<ltrglll L)lll~ \Ille 11;1'' .I, :I ltL',)\[\l,!11 ill
1979. II 11,1, i11'1 ,l ,11111111• 111111}., 11:tltl'ir1

.'>Illig[)'

itl

111.-. ~r;\,I) ,

brc:1ki11g tl1c all -1i1111• ,·:1recr rt•c·e111io11
rl·tord ot 140 ,·:;i.f..:t1e' 'l'I b~· J111•I Sigll'r
(Portla11ll S1:1t1·. 1977 -XO) .
'\1r1glc:t11r1 111111 11;1, 14:" ,11;1TL''· 11i1l1 :"I
1e·..:1·r111>11., 1111 1h1· ,,.,1,1111, 11itl1 11111

lllllL'llCl(l\\ 11 .
hig. 11111\_\!,,'' ,;l~' 1111' l<llllll'I ;111 - ~11'[1\l
'1:11 :It ,\l1:t\111l1•\ [l'<']\ flig!1 '\1.:l1\1,1I i11
\\';1,l1i11gtl•!l, 1) .( '. ··1t111 J •1:1,11'1 ,>!l'1 ·

k~ t :arl I) . J.'i11dlut1•r
Hilltop S111rr" ri11•r
[! 110\1 111(1}.,t 11}.,1' 1h1· IJ \,1111 lt1111tl'r,·

~ca~11 11 11;1, c'Otl\l' !(1 :111 t:llll f1lll\111i11g.

I'

ll<I•'}., i) f 1111' 111'1 :lllli l1•f1 !J l,<111 f!<•:tli,•
~1t.·1'1ll'f'l)l\ 11i,l1i11g .
1"!11· 13l11111·r, tri1·ct 111 11')!!'•11111 ;1fll.'1 tltc·

ct1t:1r 2-0 !11~' :11 1!11• l1:111t\, llf ()le! U11111i111011 U11i1l'r,i1~· 1>11 l 11c,1t;1\·, N111l'111h1·r
~ac Norf11l}.,, \ '•\ .

111L1 \.lllil•}.,_ !!l)<ll' . 11 (\11\'IL'r, lllt'~ J i l:l~l'll
i11t\1 0\)l l'-. !1:111{1h~· 1r~· i11 g 1,1:111 :1..:k1111 l~ tip t!11• lt:f1 1\i11g . 11 111\;tr,! ;1!,11 l:11:J.,1·(t
111idfil·ltl 1'(Jlltr1•! 11l1it.· l1 11 :1, l'''e'lll1:1I f1•r

Bl·forc 1h1· !l<l1111·. l~ 11otl·r,· ( '11;1..:!1 l\ 1·i1t1
1 U(' k l':r t1lld Iii, 11l;1~l·r, 111 ;11 !/ll' 1\l1L1lt:

tl11·1r b;1ll r111111."1lll'tlt .
1111l1c ~1'..:1111ll l1.1lr lllJl l

~caso1j clt'rcr1lll'd (111 1111, ga1111· .

aggrl·,~i11·

1-11· ,;1icl
th;1( t~i~ 111:11l·t1 11<llJltl tll'..:itl1• ''1\l1c1t1l'r
I\ l' [ll~· 1110fl' !l;\111("' llf 11\l[ , ''
H o11hrd 111c>llllt1•1I ~c11·r;1I 11.1111d :111:1..:k,
I
.
1 ~ ~earl till' g:1r111· .
Hi,1111 fl1lll1a..:J.,
c·11ri~1 11l11•r • 1-i l1r11 101il- a ,,•ri1•, c1f
thr1111 i11., '' !11..:11 l·rcatcd a fl'11 111111•1r 111niti 10 ,1·11rl'. Olcl o,1111i11i1J11', g<1a]i,·
T11dd \ ';1rtll'r '''I' ..:a\l1·d i11111 a,'1i11r1 1•;1rI}'.
l' t1:1tl to lca1l' Iii, g11:1l li11l· ()11
~c1 · cra
Cl..:..:; 1 ~1(111, 111 1ird,·r !{l l'll'<1r tl1c
ball.
OD Slrl1,· }., h;1,,:k {jllil·}.,I}' 1\illl ,11111c
11ress11 c c1f ii, •1111'1. 1\ l·11r1ll't0ki,·}., IL"d tll
·Ol)U' fir't ..:l1:1r1e'1' . "J"llL'} l1;1d ill f;1..:1
, plll th . b:1ll i11 till' fl 1111;J!'(l ,\?.ll;1] hllt till'
p.1)al 11 'di,:111,111 l'(l . ()11. 1t1:11 111:1~ Bi,lltl
• g.lialil' tillil'rt \\ l·i'l1l'f'1111 '''I' f1\11lcd.
fl11• l'llll (9-.' -J) 111i''l'CI [\Ill ..:ll·ar 1111-

111 ; 1~,·ct

stro1ig.

llL'le'!l'l'.
1 ll t' \ .1111 :11, !1;1,I
fOllT llll"ll d1•f1•111llt lg . ()l)l !' , c-'l1;11·l1 l\111
l\ ille11 , :1i1,I 111,

,tr :1tcg~

11 ;1-. 111 ll'I 11 1'

f11llb:1..:J.,, -.1 :1\ 11:1• }., :ill 1l1l' 1ir11,· . I l1l·
OIJLJ f11llb:1e· J.,, 11l'11· 11,11 :1tr:1ill 111 11:1,,
tb.c , l1;1ll l1al' }., 1,1 1l11· i1 )!11,111,· 11l1e·i1 tl11'1
\\ L'TII' J1f(' , ,IL f'l'{\ .
l l1111:1r.l ;1l1:tll(l111\L'LI rl11· (111'1 \l,1' (lf

en

1

111tll

'' ,t\\I <ll° 1111>'<.' illl illel' 1\<' I'<.' !1'0lll y !,!fl'at
to recei ve:, ~t 111· 'a~''· ··and I ;1l·..:on1plish 1."d a 101 (lf ir1di,id11:1t goa ls. BlJI my
111air1 g(1<1I 11:1~ l<l 11·i11 rl11· MEAC ch amri11r1~J1irs. ••
1
\ \ i11r1i11g tl1c ..:011fcrer11·e chan1pionsl1ip
11 ;1 ~ l'l11d1·d Singlct(ln in hi s ..:aree r at
H o11;1rd. ()11..:: rcast1n i• the Bison have a
6 -R- I r1l·11rd ag:1i 11~1 ..:on fercnce foes duri11g l1is 1er111r1• .

11l:11i11µ ti111'1.• j11,\ 111:t1IL' Tiil' l11111gr1 11111•11
I 1li1I ~l' ! 1111 ,·J1:111t.'1' . ,,
: \ f[1'1' ;1 '(11111111'1' <II l\111}., Ill l•(>l!I 1111'
l1l,,,J.,i11g :11\CJ f"l'l.'l' I\ 111!! ,!1•11:11 ltlll'lll,,
Si11gll'1(lll 11:1, ,,, 't:ltll'Ll 111· 11.1-. l'l':l{l\ 1ll
1';11 --11r 1;:11l1L"r l';11.:l1 - \'\1'r1tl11r1~ 111111111\
111-. \\ :11 .
Sir1)!l,·t1111 ,·,ral1l1,f11·1l l1i111,t·lr ,1, .1 h1g
11! :1~ 111 :111.

''E\· er~· ~· c:1r \\l' ~cc111 !{l he ' " 'O or three

l tl 191\()', 111'1 g.111\l' .lg.1i11,t

pla~·er\

.\\'l''! \ ' irgir1i:1 S1 ;1t1·. 111· ,1111111,·<t -'(1 ~.1r11,
Ull :I!"<.'\\'['\' f<lf' Ill<' II 11111111~ l1l(l<'ll11l>\1'1l .

:11\·:t}' frt1r11 a champion s hip
1ca111,'' lie,,,,.,,
'' \\1l•' re alread)•
eli111i11:1ll'll fr11111 e'(1111reti11g for the con fer1·r1 l'C 1·l1•1r11ri(111~ ! 1ir# (thi ~ )'ear), so
,,.c·11 b:1sie·all}· g11 11111 :1-. :1 learn a11d y,·in
tl1e Ill'~! fl"\\' g;1 1111''· ''

111 !} IL' llt'\1 ~:till<' . l ~ .llll ' I l\t•tlllllle'( '1111!..111:lll, 11 ..· \·:111gl11 '-1' \ I'll l'·l''t' ' !\11
\:'..' ~ :1 rJ, _ I 1>111 )! :t1t1l''- l.11,·1 !11· ..:.111)!111
l\llle' Jl;l._,,., l\ll )..f _<; l,ll1J, , 111 lllt' l\t'\I

i11g, Si11gll'l11r1 :1ttr:11' t\ :1 l1l1gc ..:hecri n g
Sl'i.:tio11 ;11 1'< 1e·l1 l1l11i1e l'tJr11cs1. His fa n s
ir11·l11,!1· :1l1(1t1t 1.5 f:1111il~, 111l'r11bc1 s 1vhc>
a1tc11tl h11tl1 l11>1t1l' ;11111 r<1;1ll g;1 r11,· ~-

rL'L'l'il!](lll' llllllt' ;l ill Ill Ul(lll ll <i ll\11\l Ill<.'
\1t1·1i(lll' 'l':t'l'TI 1111<'11 11,· ,·:1111•)11 1>1111

I

l\! ;111}' ,~·111 1 !' l1l·lil'IL' Sir1gl1•111n, a
22 - ~·l·:1r - 11l1l 1·1111'llllll'r 'tt1dil'S 111ajor, has
ct1e abil it~ 1,1 111:1k1• it 11rofcssio11alty .
Bis1)11 ( '11:1l·l1 l\ l·irl 1 ,:1~' " t1l· i~ 11111~1 likely
ro. he 11i~- J.,1•1I 11i1l1ir1 rl1l' fir ~ r tl1rCe
rOlilld '.

,;11, . ''II 11 :1' Ill':.! ;1 111,1111·1 ,1! Jllltl111g
1l1 i11g, !l'C.l'll1cr _··

..

[ :I-.{ I <'dl . \\ ;1' Ill L'1I\ 11111,·11 I fl<' , ,llll<'
'll1'<'l' ' ' ,[1 111 .
]!l l!,lll l1' llllfll ll1'I 1lfl1'
:1g:1i11'1 ( "11,·1111.·1 -..1.1 1,·. '-'111 )!l,·1 ,• r1 ,,111 l' l11
,1·1 1'11 11.1,,,., t11r J 1(1 1,11 ll'
111 1111· 1l11 r,!
g: 1111~· .l)!.1111'! '-'1>11 111 -l .111 >\1 11 .t -.,!,Ill' , 11,·

••

·· I c·~ [r l1l' 1lr<1 1lr;1re J ,1>111c1 hi11g J'\·e
becr1 rl1iriJ.,i11g :1h11t1r . · · . \Vh c 11 a.~kcd
1\·hat ll':1111 Ill' 1\·011ltl l i ~1· 111 be a par! of,

g:1i11r1I l ~I ~.11\!~ 111 \ 1111 11 Jllll'I' r,-, e'!'
11111 1-.. 111 ,j, (II 11 !!·tr111· , l, 1,1 ,,·,1,( 111.
'-'111.'!l1' l••ll .c.:11111·,l '''•'! l!)(l 1.11,1, (111
l t'l'\'jlll1lll, , II ll''11!1..:1I Ill l,!I~- \.1111-. \IT\

Singlct11r1 <111 i..:kl~· rerlics. '' lhe
1
\\ asl1i 11g11111 ~ l'll , kir1 ,''. '' 1-lcre, I 11.·buld
be clo~1· 111111~· f:1111il~' . :111<1 tl1c}' l'Ol1JJ sec
n1c pla}·. ·•

HU split-end Tracey Singleton

!l1eir lcft 11·i11g fllf ~t l\111!! 11:111 '11 :111·µ~.
T!11· lii,(111 fl1ll!1;1e·J.,,, i11,t1·:1t! ,11 1i:1,,i11g
1l1e 1i:111\1111l1l' )!l\ll1111f. 1ri1·11111 111;1l'L' 111e'
b:1lf '"tl>l'r° t!1i.• .l11•:tll-. 111 Ille' (l [)lJ
dt•fcr1tl1'r'.
l"i11\t' :11111 :1g:1i11 tl1i' 1:1~· 11..:
11;1-. ltlrlll'tl 11:11·}., , ()l)l ) <.l1•f1·11.ll'1'', l;lll ·
t<1rr11 'i)illi11)! i11 11.1r11,·11l.1r. 11,1li..:e·<.I il11'
'
Bi,e111 tc1r11;1r1!' r1·lL'1ltl1•,,1, .
l "l1c" JJi,1111 \IL'fl' lllllllL }.,1 l\1ll l<l ' ..:11f1'

...,

.

' '

.

•

r11i1l11•1\- tl1ru i1gl1 tl\1' -.c..:1111,I 11 :1!1 .
B1)1)ll'r 111 i1,lfi1'lllL't l ';1rl11111 llr1,,·11l' -.1·111 ,\

llLlfltll llil"' to 'l' llft' earl~ in tl1c fir,1 l1alf.
B1\CJ11 for1,arct J>c1i:r !'1<1111 ~c:-111 :1..:or11cr
J.,11·}., 11 i..:11 "1'111 i111itit11!I\·
. a..:ru~;;; the .01)

Li goal

•

•

\\Ill' 11;1'' ·
··1 l..11 ,- 11 I ,,11il1I ,1,, 11 ,ill .1l1111g.·· lit'

-

1

R cg:1rcll1·~, 11f l-l 1111·:1rll' s \1•i11 11ir1g or los-

)!<IT\]\', 'l'IL'll jl>l''<'' llL'll( I<> ... lllg\l'l\111
!11[;lli!lg 14.l \;11\t' l\ 1 I)\\' 'l',J,1111', l'lltl,
)11· !1:1'iJ ;1111:1''l'<l 1.1111 \,11(\, 1111 ..fl)

'

44 t.111·l1l'S, a t\ l id-Eastcrn Athleti..: Conference Fir ~ 1 - ·1-ca rt1 scle..:cion, a11d Sporting NC\\'S, Fo•1tba ll Ne11.·s as ''"ell as
A ss<1e'i;111•tl . l">rc'' l-i l1 n orabtc Ml'111ior1
All - A111,·ri..:;1 st:1111 ~.

'' 111• j11'1 \1:1,11'1 ll',\ll~ \(1 .. 1:111 ~l'l,
,;1~, 1·1<111 <tr<.I I !1·a1t l ·1,,1.-11 I Ill\ (I l\ 1·i111.
'' [ 1:1,· ~ \1.1,I 111(1)110.:111, \lil!I )\l'I l•\11e·J.,i11g
[<'L')l!li•Jll''· 1'111 Ill''' illll11.\l\t'<I l1e'T!l e' l1 (jll\l'I~ . ·· S:1~-. Si11glL'l1111. '' l l1<.' l;1, J., 111'

··111 lll~ t'ir't ~l'.11. l •.11111· 111 l1111J.,i11g f11r

Hooters Lose Finale

\

'L'!l!Or
. 1111' 111,llll l'l1l!'it'lll
"i :r1glet111111,1-. !11, f1)11,k111g .1l11!i1~

t111

l1igtlC\( <llL'l<l!!L' !,!.;Liil [lL'I f'l'<' L'[lli111J (~-l. .7

I! was a rtll11ine r<1, ... ra1rer11: fi\l' stt'JlS,
a {llLitk ttir11 -i1rl111 r1d, :1nct tlll' b<l,ll ,,· a~

•

!

.
l "l1e b:1ll rollecl t1 :1r111]l',~l)' out of

bol1nd 11i1l1lJlJ! 1111e H1,1111 ge11i11g a st101
at i1. I
111..:c
\\':.'irni:
OJ ) U
ll[l

V1

eft"111gcr 1>11illip (i}'il\l al~l1 l1:1(l ;1
ttcn1r1 11l1i,'l1 t:<ILl~l'd goalll'
rrt>bl1•111~ to l1a11dll' .
~-6-4 ) atrat ked 1l1L' !]i,or1 llcfcr1,1·
r11itltllr w t1c1d tl'IA~ H1\1111 arc

•

~1rong

'

..:hara..: eristi..::1lly llt1i.:oorll111:1t1·cl early itl
till' g;1 t:. Tl1crc ~cc 111e (t f(l bl' a l;1..:k t1 f
..:or11r11.111ii.:•11io 11 a11111r1!! 1l1c B i,1l11
defend ·r•. ·rhi\ lt•d 10 ODL !'' fir~r goal.
\V i1h 23 111ir111te~ go11t·. :1r1 OOU rla}·l·r
i.:olll•tt d a b:1ll {111 1111· !~·ft 11i111: . r11rt:l'
'
Ui~o11 lcfc11dl·r• 111·rl' tlra1111 10,111r(t,

-

•

hin1 .
tic ODU rla~1·r J'a~~l'd tl1e ba!I co
hl\ ica 1111atc t\1i}.,c \' :1ti:111ott1~ ,,·110 t1ad
one Bi 011 d1•fc11der !O beat i11 lhl' r11i·ddle . \ 1 liano10' picked t1i, 'fllll and 'l'nt
a 1\ 1•11- la..:cd ,J101 t)lll of till' rc:a..:h of
Bison oal1c :-..l c Pl1etS<)11 co p11t ODU ll\l

1·0.
Sc1c1
cond
Oug.ga
side 0
6'3'' s
ball fr

r11111111e~ laicr ()DU 'cored ii' ~e 

oal .

Booicr 111idficldcr Gcralcl
111i~1rarrcd a bou11..:ing ball Ol1t1l1c lliso11 pe11alt)' area. oou·~.
riker Gora11 Elov~~o11 1\011 the
111 D11~gi111. l~ !o1sso11's s!101 011

thc · \•ol eY fro111 14 )'ards 0111 fou11d 1l1e

tile Ill'~[ rri11· \IL' l'.()\lltl ,!:!l'1 ;ill ~· c : ir . ,,
0\)LJ', Co:1l·l1 11i\I t\1ll1·11 ,,1i 1! ll 11\1:1r•l
;1l! ~· l'<tr . 1·11 t-. 1,l1011l•l 11111 !1l' 1:1J.,e·1 1 ;1, :1
llgl11 t: <.1111rli111,·r11 f,1r c>lJl l 11:1, rl :1~l·l! •11
11·:1'1 11\l' r1 :1t i(111 :1ll1 r;11 1}., t' tl t1·;11t1' 1l1i.,
•

( "l1;1tll'l'' f11r 111 ;1J., 111g 1111• 1il :1~ t1ff, 'l'Clll
11il tor 1t1c !Ji,l1t111J11111tl\\ 11:111' l1i-.11!11l'1'
g;111ll'' :111{\ i it:tl 111(1 ir1 tl1e· \li1,l -_•\ll:111lil·
( 'Oil! l'Tl'lll'l' .
H1101t:r,· l "11:11·l1 t\1•11t1 I 11..:l..e·r ''ti(! 111· i~
'1ill ,·11nti•IL"r11 1!1 ;11 111,· ll1 ~ l111 \1ill 1·e·e·l'111·
:1 rl:1111ff l1id . '' \\'1··rl' 'rill iii l'11111 ..·11 riot!. l 11:1,..: 11111 gi11•r1 111> y1·1.·· I 11 r J.,l·r
~ait\ .
()11~' L' :1g:1i11 [ 11..:kl'I' jlllll\IL'(I Clllt
'
th:11 1l1l' fir1;1l l!e't.·i, 11 1r1 11ill Ill' 1111 1(1 tl11·

~'!el'ito11 ..:(1111111ic.1el' .
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C me Bacj{ Diggs An
et to Demon Defense

•'

By Jose.oh' Burris
Hllllop Staffwril er

'

. (

•

ed to slartinlit.
second-strin)(
DilitJ!:S , an
g radu ate or
\\' ashinlitlon ,

.
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•
•
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•

By Harold Hill

••

Somelimes 1reat a c hievemenls and fine
performances can bt triggered rrom unfortunate situations. Howard U niversit y

'
•

•

s.enlor defensive ' back Jimmy Digs enjoyed playing defensive end In his first
two years for lhe Bison , s tarting and let ·
tering "since his freshman season. Then
came his junior year··Dlggs was going
up ror an lnlereetpion In pre-season
practkt and lnjurtd his right knee when.
he came down .
Tht rreak-accldent rotted Diggs to sit
out that entire year. When the 1982
season !llarted, Digs knew that it would
not be easy to reg•ln his starting posillon
with 1 he81ed yet untested knee, yet hC
knew that It wu not Impossible. In ract,
be said that lhe Injury was more of a'

•

-

boo!lt than a bother.
''8eln1 hurt was a motivator fof me,''.
said Dlgp. ''When a player Is hurt, be
knows he must work hard ot come back ,
to regain wh•t he once had .

I was so us-

I

''
'
•

••

·-

-

'

\\t1uld nol a1·cep1 a

rol J: ••
' ""
archilel· ture majo1 and 11
Ballou High School in
D .C •• is presentl) hal-·inR

his finesl season 11s 11 llo""ard Biso n . I-l e
is 5'9'' in h eight end " 'eighs 160 pounds.
Ht' is lhe smallesl pla)·er 11n the .H o""·a rd deft'nse . )·et he is a m ong lhe lop defensivt' pla)·ers in unassisled tackles (30) and
101al stops 52 this stason.

•

The s ize of his opponen! has ne"·er been
a problem for him . •• 1 s impl y adapl to
lhe silualion and use .~peed and
quil·kness lo l"Ope wilh 11 larlitt'r opponent .''

'

TALL ONES•.·
Red Auerb'ach

Diggs Is conslantly shooling for his .
1
main gOei-10 make 111 the Middle
Eastern Athlelic Conference (ME:AC)
AJl-Conference learn.
'' I feel lhat I aln going lo make AllConference before my playing days ire

•

'

over . I will just go oul and do m y best in
every 11:ame and I feel thal ii •will pl)'
off,''
Dot' lo the fact thal h e did sit oul last
season, Diggs s lill h as another yea r of
eligibilily due to lhe red.shirting rule ,

'

which ·allows an athlete lo sil out a year
and remain eligible for anolher -year or
competinR,

•

What does he credil to his s u ccessful
•
comeback as 1 defensive end? ; 'Hustle
11 ls' the name of the game. I sfmply go

.

out every game trying 10 do the best I
can do and making the extra efforts.

An~ though I do n o t gel plenty of lnlereeptlons, I do gel plenty of tackles. ••
And the extra effort he displays always
pa)·s off well. Diggs is having an excellent wason, and an All-Conrerence
'
award may very well In In his future .

.

•

'

'
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Friday, November 11, 1981
•

The llilltop Oassfied Ad
I
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I

•

DIVISION OF COMPUTER
RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY

•

has several part-time openings for full-time
students majo~ing i11:

Computer Science
Mathematics

I

,I
I
.•

StJJdents r11ust . have a kr1oiv/ed!(e of a con1puter
language such as COBOL , FOR TRAN, or Pl / I .

.·

,.

Students interested in \i orkir1g {}(/east' /5 l1ol1rs a iveek
in the co111puter field should call.Donna Free or Sharon
Reed, 496-6951 or send a11 SF-171 and a list of college
1

i

I
I

coJ1rses to;

I
I
I

National. l11si1111es of Health
Public Health Service
9000 Rockville Pike
Bldg 12A, Roo111 3013
Bethesda, MD 20205

•

.

I

OUT-OF-STUDENTS DRIVERS
Full-time student s wno drive autos
registered in states otltside of D.C .
'
can avoid unnecessary
ticketing,
''booting ," and tov.·ing charges b}'
obtaining_ a D .C. Reclprocit)"
Sticker.
Particulars:
Depanment of Transport~tion
ResidenciaJ Parking Office
301 CStreet , N.W.
Roomll57
'Hours: 8:15 a.m .-4 :15 p.m . (M-F)
Sticker charge (none, now; as of
January I, 1983--$25)
•
Studenls Must Carry Wi1h Them :
I . Letter from Regi strar (only) cer·
-t!fying prese nting full-time enrollment (Example: 12 credit hours).
2. Student ID.
3. Vehicle Registrat ion
4. Driver ~s Permit (out-of-state)
5. Proof , of address (such as gas,
telephone or electric bill, o r
notarized. . statemen t from landlord
attestirlg to place of residence .)

The General 'Assembly Finance
Committee has established an oft:ice in the H USA Research Center.
All organization Finance Officers
and interested persons should st,o p
by to obtain TC\'iscd proposal
cri1eria.
''The committee. is striving to be all
that it can be, \\•hile daring to be ail
it " 'as meant to be.''

Simply stated-- l f you are a
graduate or undergraduate studen1
and are interested i.n ho"' your s1u.den1 activity feeS are allocat ed, then
the General Assembly Finance
Committee is interested in you.
Leave your name and phone
number in Room 102 Blackburn
Center . '' If cvcr')·onc does a lit tle ,
no one will have 10 do a 101. ''

The Center for Academic Reinforcement will hold two sessions of
-FREE six-week mini-courses dur ing
the Spring, 1983 for students . and
Slaff of Howard Universit)'. The
lcourscs are :
Speed Reading
Llbran· Rtsearch
Test-taking Skills
Listening 11nd Nole-taking
Concentration and Memory
GRE Prep
PREP for LSA T
Fundamental English Review
Vocabula')' Devclopmenl
L
'0el'eloplng Che Com posilion
Academic -Skills De¥elopment in
th-e SclencE"s / Verbal-Math
Reading/ Study Skills
You may rCgister for these minicourses in {he Academic Support
Building- B, Room 110 bet"-·ecn 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday-Friday
during the following periods:
First ' Session : November 8 to
January 14, 1983
Second Session: February 28 to
March 4, 1983
The Firs! Cycle begins on January
17th and ends on February '25 ,
1983. The Second Cycle begins on
March 7th and ends on April 22,

•

•

1983

The Academic Suppon Building-B
is the second ''t win'' building
behind Locke Hall .
INTERN ABROAD PROGRAM
Spend eight weeks wor~ing as a
volunteer on a service project next
summer with a foreign YMCA using your special talents and skills.
You'll be able to tour the country
and learn about its culture and people living and worki°ng with them .
Meet the program coordinator :
Thursday, Novembc~ 18
3:00-6:00 p.m .
Stud * Abroad Fair

'

Call 862-9617

I

Pre-Rush
The ladies on "'1pha Chapter Zeta
Phi Beta Sorori~y Inc . wouJd like to
invite all interested women to attend our 19.82 Soiree o f ''Fine
Distinction'' to be held on
November 13, from 4:00 p.m . to
6:00 p.m. in the lounge of the
Blackburn Center. Come join us! _,
1

•

ANY AD THAT DEALS WITH AN EXCHANGE OF
MONEY IS CONSIDERED A CLASSIFIED AND IS
PAID FOR WHEN SUBMl'l"l'EO TO THE HILL'
TOP. KEEP IN MIND THAT THE CLASSIFIED AD
MUST BE OF SERVICE TO HOW ARD UNIVERSITY
STUDENT BODY. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
REJECT ANY ADVERTISEMENT.
THANK YOU .

'

I
COLLEGE ENGINEERS
earn while you learn

I

The United States Air Force has recently
announced a program that can pay you up to $900

per month during your senior year_ Financial
aid is available to students in various. engineering fields.
Seniors mdy apply t o start the program right.
away. Junior may dpply now and start receiving
checks up to 12 months before graduation. When
you graduate, you c.an earn a corrmission as an
Air Force Officer by attending Officer Training

I

Schoo 1.

I

Sgt. Jim Hamilton
301-981-3153

AIMHIGH

•

L------------------~--------·--

•

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.

•

ANNOUNCEMENTS CAN BE MAILED OR
BROUGHT INTO OUR OFFICE, 2217 4TH STREET,
N.W. BY 3PM FRIDAY IF THEY ARE TO RUN IN
THE NEXT FRIDA Y'S ISSUE. THEY MUST BE NO
LONGER THAN 5 LINES, TYPED, DOUBLE
SPACED, .AND READABLE. ANY ANNOUNCEMENT OVER 5 LINES WILL BE CHARGED' AS A
CLASSIFIED AD THAT MUST BE PREPAID ...
STUDENTS MUST SHOW HOWARD ID AND REGISTRA TION CARD WHEN SUBMITTING ANNOUNCEMENTS. 'CLASSIFIED ADS .

AfJ Fonner Band Members
ATTENTION
Support the Marching Bison
tomorrow (HU.U. vs. Western Illinois) at thdr annual High School
Band Day .
''Bring Back
Memories'' ·

'

THE OFFICE OF CAREER
PLANNING AND PLACEMENT
HA S
EXTENDED
THE
DEADLiNE
DATE
FOR
'RE CEI VING RESU MES TO BE
IN CLU DED IN THE RESUME
BOOK TO NOVEMBER 10, 1982.
ALL iNTERESTED STUDENTS
SHOULD LEAVE A COPY OF
THEIR
RESUMES
WITH
HAZEL BOXLEY. ROOM 206.
STUDENT
RESO U RCE
CENTER.
.ALL RESU MES MUST MEET
THE FOLLOWiNG CRITERIA'
•
1. MUST BE A GRADUATING
STUDENT DURING THE 1982-83
SC HOOL YEAR
2. MUST BE ONE PAGE, 8 1/2 ''x
1I ' '
3. MU ST HAVE 1'' MARGINS
4. MUST BE TYPEWRITTEN
USING A GOOD CARBON RIB·
BON

Subscribe To The Hilltop
For Information Impacting Our World
Students Free
(Non-Students Yearly Subscription
Semester Subscription

Attention All Campus Organizations :
Rleasc submit a copy of yOur
organization's constitution , along
with a brief synopsis of recent activities to the HUSA Research Institute Director, Gary Spencer,
Rpom 102 Blackburn Center . It is
imponant that we leave history for
future students 10 improve upon!

$6.00

To Karen Jallah,
SURPRISE! Have a very happy
21st BIRTHDAY, Nov . 14th.
Thanks for everything ,
Love your friend Michelle
P .S. Stay out of South Carolina.
(smile)
LIFESAVER:
Thanks for bringing me those
wonderful Cliffs Notes . They really helped me understand what I
read, a"l!d they gave me a great
review. You and Cliffs Notes arc •
Number I in my book! Whaddya
say we. head out to Walden's Pond
for a Thoreau-ly good lime?

WANTED

ATTENTION
HOWARD
PREMEDICAL STUDENTS!!
Today, November 12, is the last
day to register for the Howard
· University College of Medicine's
Annual Premedical Breakfast to be
held on Saturday, November 20, at
9:00. The breakfast v.·itl be follov.·ed by informat ion _p.n admission.
financial aid and the medical curriculum. Attendan ce is limited and
"-'ill be ..restrit·ted to Howard
University st udent s. To register.
call Ms. Hill at 636-7232 TODAY .
TJ?ANK YOU!!!
The brothers of Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity Inc ., Alpha Chapter.
would like to thank~ everyone that
helped to make our first Annual
Senior Citizens' Appreciation Day
a whopping success. 11 is unfortunate that v.·e arc not able to thank
everyone individually, bu1 everyone
!hat played a role in the success of
the program, your sincere effort s
were greatly appreciated. Once
again THANK YOU!!!
MASTERS. DOCTORS. FACULTY
.
The National Black MBA Associa1ion- in conjunction with the Phi
Beta Sigma Fraternity welcomes
alumni and students of graduate,
business and technical fields, to the
Fall National MBA Association
Wine and Cheese Reception. Join
us Friday, November 12, 4-8 p.m.
at the Blackburn University Center,
Howard University. Members of ·
the African, West Indian, and
Hispanic communicy arc cordially
welcomed.
The Howard University chapter of
Sigma Xi, The Scientific Research
Society of North America, will hold
the observation of the 25th anniversary of the Chapter's installation
on Wednesday, November 17,
1982, at 12:00 noon , in Andrew
Rankin Memorial Chapel.

The Pan-Hellenic Council presents
a
''CURLICUE
COFFEEHOUSE".
Come see
members of ·Howard 's Greek Lettered Organizations present their
varied talents. From 8:00 p.m to
10:00 p.m. inl"'he Punchout on
Saturday, I 1/ 13/ 82. I

-

...-

~

.

The Howard University Chapter of·
The Student NationaJ Medical
Association, Inc . -Presents:
A
PRE-THANKSGIVING
THROWDOWN
I
Come Pany with the; SNMA in the
Howar.d University College of
Medicine, 3rd floor Antrum Room
3019, ~riday , No~eniber 19, 19~2,
from 8.00 p.m.-1.00 la.m., Admission is , SI .00; Refreshments
available.

FORUMS
1

The Howard Unive rsity Student
Association presents a forum, entitled Job s for the · Future,
November 18, 1982 at 7:00 p.m. in
' Blackburn
the Forum Room in the
Center.
1

MEETINGS
JAZZ AND ART ENTHUSIAST
~

The Howard University Jazz-Arts
Society will meet on_ Tuesday,
November 16, 1982.in Room 3011
of the Fine Arts Building.
Members and all interested persons
are encouraged to attend. For further information contact Alfred
,JJ'nold at 636-7007.
ATTENTION ALL ACCO UN·
TING MAJORS!!!
Become a pan of an Accounling
Honor Society
We arc organizing now. If interested, please atten·d our
organization meeting on November
18, 1982 a1 4 5:00 p.m. in the
.
'
Classroom Lounge in the School of
Business. ••SEE YOU THERE••

1----

counseling is provided fJy peer and/or
professional counselors. We are In- 1----.;;.~;,;;.;;.,;;:..;;;.;;;,;;;.:;;;S-..__
tensted in helping you makt tht most of
THE CHICAGO CLUB
your co1"ge exptrltnce and look for- There ~ill be an important meCtini; Wtll'd to Hing of urvice to you soon.
of The 'C hicago Club on Friday,
w,~wtcanhtlp.
November 12 a! 5:00 p.m ..•
Douglass Hall Room 237 . Elections for new officers will be held .
The Black American Law S1udents'
Please attend.
Association of the American
University, Washington College of
Law invites you to an evening with
the Honorable Bruce Wright ,
Judge, Civil Court, New York City
Friday, f'lovemScr 12, 1982 '.1-p. m.
. Ward Circle Building I on
American Universily campus
For more information call 686-5521

GET INVOLVED ?!
The Freshmen Liberal Art s Studen1
Council needs your help and s.upport. Anyone willing to volu nieer
his ser,'ice and time please !eave
your name. number and your
speciaJi!y in Room 108 Blackburn.

-:-ENTERTAINMENT

~;:R~':i~~~~!

ALL

PITT - -

Club pictures will be taken on
Wednesday, November 17, 1982 in
the Blackburn Center. They will be
taken at 'S:30 p.m . Please be prompt .

You will always be my Mr. Right .
When times gel tough I will always
be there for you. I love You.

-

Chris

· - ----------------------------~--·... WANTED!!!
....

Hilltop Staff v.·riters for 1982-83
Administration in the areas of; Jntern atton al, Local / National,
Sports and Campus News. It is a
mutually beheficiaL"" experiinie. - 11•,
Come -into the Hilltop Office bet· ;
wttn 9-S pm, Monda~- lhru Friday 1.
1

YELLOW 10-SPEED' .
Remember at the stoplight? You
asked where I got that Cliffs Notes
in my basket. Hope the bookstore
had the on~ you needed. They're a
great way to s.ave time when you
- review. Maybe even some extra
time to get better acquain1ed .

1-------------f

and join in a POSITIVE ACTION I
• PROGRAM.
.
---------------------------------~
Plans are underway for lhe 7th Annual Conference of the National
Organization of Black University
and College Students (NOBUCS),
which will be held December 2-5 ,
1982, in Atlanta, Georgia .
· Volunteers for promotional and
organizational work arc needed immediately! Find oul how you can
be a part of this cveJ1 by caJling
Nancy Harvin at 789-8150 or Sterling Henry at 636-7542 (Between 10
a.m. and 6 p.m.).

BROWN 3-SPEED

SURPRISE!!

Gotta ta~e time out and thank all
of yu who were instrumental in
helping me orchestrate Sunnic
Outlaw's surprise pany, namely
Derrick Spradley, Harriette Cole,
My Frat Rudy G., Alma Gray, Vernon Crawley, Long Tall Derrick
Harrison , Allan Johnson, Vanita
Snow, David Foley for his music,
Framcoisc and, her camera, and all
our friends who came and mad the
evening a success.

•
I

•

•

'

So there, I said it, now get uut ot'
here ... Recoc

ERSONALS
BIRTHDAY BOY:
I got yoU a real present. Copies of
Cliffs Notes td match every novel
you have to read. I figure thal the
Cliffs Notes will help you review
faster -so we'll have more time to
celebrate. Cliffs Notes now . Good
times later. Happy day!
PRACTICAL

SHARON! Happy 21st Binhday! Enjoy your Daquiris! Love, Sonya
•

Happj, Binhday Angel!!
Ern P -~ and TaJatha.

i

From Katie,
•

•

Finest Quality
BAUSCH & LOMB,
AMSOF
99

SOFT$
CONTACTS

A PAIR

COMPLETE!!

AMERICA'S BEST CONTACTS &EYEGLASSES
1CMI016TH5o .• N .W.

(. .tw.- K & L Sh.)·

WASHINGTON, D.C.

•223 1050 z
•

CAU-0<>11
A NO OIPIGATION
~MINT

•

'

c.

BREATHING EASY
Robbie,

FRESH~1EN

SUPPORT YOUR CAMPUS
ORGANJZATIONS
The Howard University Student
Chapter of The National Association of Black Social Workers is
sponsofing an Early Christmas
Shopping Spree to Englishtown,
N. J . Di~count prices on household
and dcsi~ncr clothing items. Bus
dcpans on Saturday, December I 1
at 7 a.m !' For further information
contact t328-6683 or 341-2538.
Limited scat,ing.

UBIQUITY IS COMING!

$12.00

Contact The Editor-In-Chief at 636-6866

.

ATTENTION!!
•
All perspective n:icdical students.
.The Undergraduate Chapter Of !he
Student National Medical Association is recruiting new members.
For information or application
contact Dale Johnson at 789-8083 .
NcJtt general body meeting will be
held Tuesday, November 30 at
Seeley G. Mudd Bldg ., Room B-14,
at 5 p.m.

ATTENTION: ALL · NEW
JERSEYITES!
The New Jersey Club will be taking
pictures for the 1983 Bi son Yearbook on November 16, 1982 at 5:30
p.m. SHARP!!! (meeting placeBISO'N OFFICE in the Blackburn
Center) .... Al so, an important
meeting will be held from 7-8 p.m.
in the auditorium of the center.
The agenda for the evening: selection of a board of trustees, an end
of the year semester get-together,
and final deaJine for membership
drive. All are ..,.,.elcome, Thank
you .

,.
•

'

'

